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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI.

SUAWN NA SOGGARTHI;
OR,

THE PRIE ST-HUNTER.

AN IRIsH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

. hor ouf thu Le-nrd1s o; Connaugaht c.

CHAPTER NXViH. · .

We must iow go back to detail the proceed-
ings at tIe Hall or the day F'ather rernard w-et
nurdered.

Sir Robert and Iis conîfidenrial grooi, Gavenin

iere sitting with their botles and glasse-s before
tie, throigli it ias but shrurtly after nmiid-dy.-
'lire baron-itras i a gleemymoodtireot. flor ie ad
1aa t morning, neceivel aI langer nutunber Of let-
ters, rnclosiitg acrounits tian iras pleasait, Cac
ermiaiig with the codortable assurance that

Iuless urîlithithi iis-iargedh, the fnnurisier iwmautî
be cripelled, lioweve rei ctantly, to take la-
suant seps, c. Ber-ides he was aurer htavmgn
recewied a scvere fall the preceding ay, and sat
Ivitl oe leg soehaiiit swollen and stretuched at

ngh, or a cuslioned stoil. [ndeed lie liad

never hueld thc ane firmi eat inI lie satidde smeace
lie had L been pitcebd ou thI lakice shior e, throug!:
Ire wild siut raised by ilie etjectei cavaicaule
ais dltrd in a former chareitr.

WkiI alod Ilebam nel na silirit îoitQ

e vit Iast race was a ctrsaed' yunfortunate con-
cevr wita-eitrgltt il uîarld ibrtîrg us oit ai aI!

our troubles ; and it was you, Gaven, y-ou sconin.
Urerl that tempited ie to bet the lonug oddst"
lie scowiled angrily ai the groomt, tvio rejoined
rin afecteily subirissire tone :

; Surre enough it was, Sir Robert, raison hilyt

that I k-noir Black Bill coull ilistaice th. lifily il
'twadi't for that cursed boul ; besiies, that little

ic e> iwais bribed b>' le colonel, l'da iaka ri
aldavil. untIci yen boriar lake a dtînupc
this an' not be adown-htearted ; its the best ive
got frotta oid andurck Lins any-a-day-if e
n an gIot a tast e ov it on Ile lapbrard, it ud give
hina courage to go ibrougt i ho rest ' the busi-
nais-"

ness.Wh the liq or's w ell eno ug i," exclaied
the baronet, after ie had finislhed the proffered
glass, "I but stuil you cau't deny tLiat it iras you
tIrat encouraged ne to those last damnable ex-
î'enses, tluat have nearly swanped me.'

"l To be sure T ctt'i, yer lionor-here's to
yer ionor's success another tunie ;but didn't i
male it all for the best ? Tak-e another dirop
o' tits, Sir fRobert, ait' it'il dirart your omind

fron all low thoughts about deblt and creditors-
isn't il a raie mtourneen But surey. yer lionor,'
ie continued, doubtlinrg about adroitly to the for-
mner tiiemeIle .I was ione o' the mans or yout
honor losin' the ilhcusand pound in Dublin in man

wek ; an' thim I vorked tooth an nail agn yem
-ivin the diamond ear-rings ain' jewtels to that

d - d little Frenebi dancer-hard fortune to
her black eyes an' littie ancles, amn' her bows an'
cliatterin'. Besides that yer honor recollects I
iwarrned you, day and night, agio houîldin' to that
ibule buiblebel with Fireaway Dizk from 'ip-

.perary, and tould ye, afore witness, 'twias bet-
Iter for you ta bave a shot itse' wnith hima, nor
to bu sure to lose yer five hundlred ; not to talk

D-.n yur recolections. rascal ; fill another
tiass for me, as y own hand sitces since the
1ll, and let is lave u noMore ofn your infernal
eroaiing.

Ma be I worn't thin, yer honor, iwith aIl thlle
Veins m mn heart. iy tha's Ithe iray talk-
lue a man-lie Sir Robert that. was: hiien

yer lionor bas a couple more glasses doi, you'lI
not care a thraneet for ail the rascally tailors and

rocers in the k-ingdoim, that ouglht t be proud
oV yer honaor's takint' credit froin, instead c'
thrnoriblii' ynou it thîiiir impudent bills: sweet.
bad luck to thîr -every da'y ilhey see a iavinî'
atone. Here, yer honor, and imay yo distaunce
ail yer inntennes.'

" Well'1m certainly gettint in spirts,' said
the vile debaucee, afier flmiing the second
glass.

au Ai' why wo'uldn't yer honor, ivhin tho iter-,
rits is in yoru?,' iald the famuiar confidabnt, per-
petrating a vulgar pun .

"Get out you rascal, or mny wbip shail make
lou know your distance. But ho are we to
maake out the funds for the present, as some of
thlose dogs are, I knor, determiined to be trou-
blesome ?' Billc ifoliott-let me see--one, two,
and tiro are four-four thousand five iundred,
anccording to lis reckoomng, ivithin a year. Na,
le won't go farth: just now, as ha made a great
compliment cf [ho last five hundred. Do yeun
thrink, Garen, woauld Attarney' Baker Ict une lucve
a thousand] on Ibis pimncît!'

"'Why wquld't hre, yen houer, an' ha glad toa
liave you ask it, with Lime gi-een acres for bis
ttrety, an' thbe loi.g rntherest ; besides thtat itL

iras amniy 3'isthmerday lie iras mnakin' inquiries about
yer honoP's welfare, and hoaw tira property' was
gettin' on, nmighrty friendly' intirely'.'
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" I owe hem a thousand aLready ; yet I do though uninvted, and trying to speak cainly, " Yes, Arthur, the kindest, tihe gentlest and and looking intently at ite rltyumîester, " so you
think le mglit lend another, as lie lias alvays I" you are Miss Lynch's brother, and yet am I the purest spirit thiat graced this earth bas flown know of lie removal ai Miss Lynci."
expressed himself warîxly interested for my wel- perfectly convinced, wherever you bave con- and left me desolate indeed. O God, nercifulI " There are ew ilings occur lhercabouts that
fare, since 1 had the sense, lie says, ta go ta the veyed ber tu, site bas not gone with ie<r own even in Thy chastening, breathe into my spirit I don't know sometinig of, but-" a ian ap-
right. side at last; and, after ail, his interest is consent.' that submuission ta Thy will, and patience which, peared at a distance, ani tire. pedlar rcsuîmed lis
very little higher than Ffolliot's.' "Only hear hi, Gaven-where are you go- as a Christian pastor, I should feel, but which, as rbyning-

"To be sure, yer honor did the sinsible thmg, ing ta, rascal I exclained the baronet, perceiv- a father, God forgive me, I cannot - cantot I dPrne articles for r,-dy money-
wîîat none o' the fiols that went aforeyou (axin' ing ithat personage siculking towards the door re- yet-" he tient his Iîead in anguish and plaeed Aye, thia the muolti fr Ch: aIt Johinv-
yer honor's pardon) had the gumption ta do.- motest from Arthur. " But your attemnpting to hisb and aeross bis brow for a moment. The miain trned ofI rit road inlto a by-pat;
God knows who'd have the property by this put the saddle on my back, while ve are ail Arthur wvas so completely overcomte by the and, afier inlinr vatutioausly at-aouri iot al lds,
hour o' the day, if you didn'r face thie church sure you were yourseif the instigator of lier intelligence and his regret for liaving bîeen the .loinnîy corntimod in a 'viîh'pt-r. -' IfyoLLuseek
inîstead of the chapel, though, for the natther of ihlight, won't save you fron the consequences or occasion of gîving an additional noment's uneasi- the ruLnaw: , try ie ea n-;r K

hliat. any wian that ud bang yer honor for bein' inducingr ta an clopemnent a dauglhter of the tiess ta the parent's bleedinr heart, tihit event isl " low lid y >u gt r oIn hI

t' fond v aither, u ibe comittin' a murther.' Lynches', however perverse and unworthy of ber aixiety respecting Elen's reimoval was, for the " NoiotIer : had t :e iro 8r. ht r.i
' \Veil, of course, Gaven, you're righît, ftho'ingh descent.' instant, lerged in his symairthiy for hle bereavedt dik rîthcht -r il titi umih . n.

sontetunes i don't feel as comfortable as I ouglht Sir Rober, this is but triding witii my anxs- fatier. as i ruiy terinedisif. pect.
about ite matter, pariicularly in bed. Last ety. If 1 were acquainted ith the itanter of Ev the drutiin exitemen of the Itarn "il yi'u'e rit, ij! te liIbrly re-

' urigh I had a fearful dream thii oughit the old Miss Lyrnlh's light, or ber destin:tion, woild I 'vas overmaastered by' lt nitergy oflic the'rcr rdî.' Athur t
t  Nr, te lit. ho

boy leant ovr nie.' have quarrelled with ny father this i orniting, or serin:rig tiat, shItfatiiid is sword wilhotu re- hen- i .lotnny, l;ti 11 1 h:1tti tie 1 v
S Murdher,' exclaied the cornfidant, starting would I be liere now ? No, Sir Il ibert, the quirincîg a secoanl mCruiand. le taLed imil t 1 n i' e tni b t a:$:, rm

in terror, l wasbe iii a blaze.' public voice namies yo as her reitio.:er.' somelwiat repectIt siletce. ;t th! s tini <.h':m .:irt y t> hl ·· t-

" You fool, I meatît ny-ny fLittier.' Sr t Am! if that ivas ritn . wh'io siould ave "My dear sir," said Aritur, ttaig tihre -it bie uitait r , i tm h i ýes t:d

: Robent unerssd the.ast word with lurried rapid- a better ighit tid nd cnrve o icr when I tot than, " cons'.tion I have non t' ofer ars ainywri b :t i : t ai1i w ti h b
ity, as if eager ta get rid of ir, 'bis face nearly pleased) ' -au niîy syrmpatîhy. I ril at tei yu ys c , spoii. l ke rai. bnil hilto t ' .
totiched mine anid he samid, iii a toie tIat mlade No one, if the rejioval as tit ier iwn and 0, iow ileeply" yir ho-.' bul-iu--

v teeti chatter aud iambs quiaie-thte te'- conosnt, ami tait oun sIoito on thre teris a bro. " Pi sure of ift, iy dear toy. I kc tiimi . - . .
riiord''re wo inn wever fg-' he paused a ther and sucih a ier slouild.' Ieiited angtri's rard for yIi.:an it os y

en te words were ' apostate-parricide " t Littoti GaIen--n [acrrtehait an addl'iilior:î pang whent:t
-- ic grave y*rds for u-r--repent in 'tiiet-- "don't -'e what ithat *eroncanJ have t to j-our r'iinlg< so furioiy (i hdireie , 'r

- b iougLt iII e, chiliing breat as ific ie Uastd dwith our cratit r on'--and Ariitr gatI shold bu tooa lae ta privet Lidrruinii.

droppiang on mty a, su d ahle grily at te niused grooi, wh looked if Then,1d sir,"a ir r," have tio estr
conceit that a inonîtaîn ws on my breast.- ie VoIîlC have exainged places at ita oiment ti' dec regret tht anye at of rine sihîhi hat

Waer. I did awake, uy hair ias sticrng on iend1i with any urlortuiatey situail poor devil sIort laed to you' pan ait cht a moet.tiii:iiii' VIII-

like bristles, Ihe perspiration iwas thick and cold cf a conidemnired leloi. "I arn glad, Artitrr, to bear yoi thiirougl any pereJ y 'n
on ne, and tie eyes were bursting out uf my t"LTo be sure I haven't, lster Artur-will motive, regret your late rashi and( tod-fortiddenr ie el, nred ts b 1 nrot m
bead. It wsas a horrid drea.' 1-le azed yer honor, Sir Robert, thintik of wriat i ais say- iproceedmls ; nd, now, htded, boy, as un opph
wildly round, as if expecting ta met te visione- l agin another day ? am ered Gave, edgig Icordial dr p m t e Lierft fathrers biter irup,a

ary appearance agat. t still more towards the do. promise tlat this feu terrmimaCes iare andi iow,
S ' It Vas ai ugly dhtrame ntirely, Sir IRobert, " Stay iwhere you are, sirrahu; surely l'u mmas- particulaily as I lhave reasou Iloithat wln -

but yer ionor knows they say that dhrames, ter ilanmy awn house and know ivhtat I ai olaing, e Itiher iO y-u is cogtnizaiIt of the mliatnner ut di- b
'specially bad wans, goes by the rule a' con- thougi' this fellow's assurance does stagger, and rection of Miss Lynch's rermoval, which cl, i c
tirary, arnd it's sone goot fortune you'll be sure he known to be the party most concerucd in the iell guess, lias ben tire cai-e f iîis blood- Mires '- M aa:, -rrr.V. t

ta hear first afther.' wilful mix's ight.' thirsty aiteratia." S le liri, ani ga i
" Why the first thinrg I heard this înornin«g i " r Robert recollect tuai, theugli you amy L Sir Rober sullenly refusd to give arny' sul cerm mytrquick, ir . i "ek,

iwas the Ilight of that perverse, wayward girl, admt low society ta your intimacy, you are noiw pledge, while Arthur, conrderablyi intiuenced y And n Jyui
and Iow is thbat good news ? Unless, inde-d, i tahilking t Lone who bas the honor of blearing iis Mr. Gordn's words, said '' 1 ,plede miiysC!f
-*should ethatshe iltted with that puppy Ffo.- Mjesty's commission and who, as sueb, must be distietily, sir, that I shall not further us-ek--to.- r e-a
liot, in whici case it mi-t Save me ail further entitled ta the courtesy of a gentleman.' • renew this broil, especially sI know your wris
trouble aboutt ber, audacious as the upstart must " A straw for your commission. I only know ara not lighl.ly spolen.
Sbe toaspire ta an alliance with a Lymîch, evean you as the upstart, Ffoliot; rejoiied thre de- - Then, Arthtir, let us proceed toour d irt-
thought a fonlîsit rectisant.' bauchee.i te iiquor and the excitement iono desatiiatiois writhout further delay. '[o you, Sicr

, 4Wiew ! yer honor bas hit the rigit nail on completely overmasterng aity self-controlliée tRobert, i woubiî say,' adlle tIrector,solen- t arc - em i ltni w
i) Mst. Ptttti'.s tlicair (Ii:r.ii 1citt.tatue iead, as sure as the bouund thrcks the fox: mighît othIerwise have possessed ; " and, if Ellei ly, " y-ourcou-Se fas beenu hifierto ai eil oai; ds thro hrf

an its wondhierfult how you can make oUt Ithings Lynl itas eloped with such a fellow, ierantame and do not depeInd on your youl for !:rngti
tait way, as ane migit say in the dark. Sai- is, henceorth, forever a stranger ta hIe Lynches, iyears to repent and reform. Alas for humainb heqtii, r± taif i re «,iliii tlui- lraivit
ranly It iust ie Wit the cornet sle's gone, as at the same time that you shall be taught ta re- hapiness! the young and blooming are cut fi
ithey had erer' an always a limin towards Other, pent your presumption.' as raitidy as the aged and wractd. De warned ' ara i ie ol Si-', ut lo
barrîn that somuetimaes they' daren't show it ; ai' " Unnatural and degraded apostate, whose thIen, ai cnce, ly a faulerc suterings, andL ala
faithhe cornet a well-put-together bit o' iesh, riame is a bye vord for scorn and contempt,' ex- t mtind aill the igony youtihave caused yor in:ting Sanhir :t'. The chrchI he ru-
an' 'ill have the acres an' the noney wit ite claimaed Arthur, furiously, ail coimmuanud obf hil- parent's. May G od iim lhs maercy touli your tecior o wi irah rrttly b-en rov ed and
rould codger goes, sa tha may be it's nt so bad soif givg ay befre those insuling irds, lieart.-A1en. eaied, ms appoprialidy decorated to th

a natch for aIl te want a' blood ail' pedigree- " not even your evident state of filthy intoxica- Tie rector and Artbr nous departed witout be i ngtha wl bl u.k, at
but take anoter glass, yer honor, ta drive al tian shall shieli yor from giving satisfaction, and any farewell salitation frottlte oier ofc tie G catifalg big lite n w r nb t o lt>the consale about that vanabone dhrame out c speedily, for your insolence.' Hal, tro renaaîîed Sittingin g1oomy il)ce.--- r ile tcîrft l rr ctrl ini lnf rite

hi-rh ~f~- haittiti' tltirrrîrr.atafliîtiar 15a'rt'r
yer bead, and put spunk inta you for the day.' " Satisfaction to such a dunghill bird as yeu! When they had reached the mnaiîroad froua liter- po

" Pull away then, Bryan, foi' I certainîy need Gaven, tell tny rascals ta put th s fellow under Hall-A e ue, A thur prpoed to accampany lattar, ii!iay trolih-ie, c:o imiung oi rmour,
something ta inspirit mie, after ail my annoyatce the pump. Mr. Gordoit ta te rectory. banner, aid uponr. tere di.p t ed ia tasta-
by imîght and by day.' " Coward and renegade ! you presumie, dra' "Na, Arthur," said the rector, " leave ls ta fui nanne. Tre cbrrt as tire Veiy Rer.

l ere then, your honor ; and (Iiling for him- atoxication and knowledge of my regard for i the luxsiry of our selishl sorrow for tIis day, and Edward Hear, D.D., Vicar-Genra! if bhe

self also) here's an impty rack an' manger ta your sister, ta use iords, yeu dare not use i gi a you not up your pniries, thouglh I agir cou- Diacese ai Westit r ; and there were sated,
him that doesn't irisli yer anaor as wrell as Bryan your sober senses, or at anahen lime.' vieed ber brother Iras nîer cogizance of t i n tie seats adjimig the sacury, a large
Gavten' " Coard-mny sister-coward I lthe baronet manner of Miss Lynch' s removal nir of uer des- umbtr i lthe CathIlicergy f tie ntropolis.

"I certainly do feel greatly mîproed ; and roared, lke saine furous beast, stamping at the tiuation. ¯Wienî i shall have seen my-nmy be- 0 n the coiîcltu-on of ihre ii M iss. in which
now do you, B ryan, gire the fello wtstat brought same fiercely ith is Jamag d foot--" my l d cil mi the clay (ie gasped as if the vords \ rt hw
those letters, sone drink, and then, if they're not sword, Gaven-my sword, ruffian, frot the man- i ere choking him) i tvî imyself join you in the fored beutheminited .:hoirs of War i-tre

off wile a tily'd be tartung, g-ive them tIh el-piece. reb, regard ta tie dead as wcil as tie li- and St ttri d tit i theiPro:o-trCbanti St. Prmklt gt l'. tire Prtîvat
puitop, or set thIe dogs on thent. To-morrow " O mauher, ar hionar, don't yn knoi yor ing. Iay you be surcessful." o Westmnsr as'ended te pulpit.
iell try Baker for Ite Ihioucand, particularly, as leg is toa sore <o statndt upn, and Maslther Ar- Ille shook Arthlur's hiand witht ma iiiournful - Dr. Mantin ommecid his disouîrse by'

i I think that buy, AIl>' Higgirns, is getting the tun is- smile; and they turned thi r rses heads m

muastery completely aven rl Ffaliot, and tiaI " My sword, bound, and net a iword. M1y leg -differet drections' a Prince iI tle Chrlh sto d tere triatn dlay
she does iot half rei l me latterly.' Es fir m enaungi still to enable m e ta let out i lis Arthur was riding a n slowly id t sadîly. He a 'crate the l y d rd or r who they afEsnua15rantrte liai>- di±.d foi' whlî i tey' ito

Like enough, she doesn'r, and smanl blane puddle blood ;--now at your beart, dunmglhl.'-- as deepily affectel by Mania's deathi, thoueh Ie j ut lern u their eton He hld,
to hîr for it, y-ar ihonor1, 1 asince s ibecamre Hi e made a tierce lange, but Arthur's swordv as hadtii clearly penceied, for sote tite iast, thathoever, O ini h nd rîrge froms the Cardmatl'l clen'tCtIe re oi r-iafte -er 1,nttrncuint Lie faimirrsirnlt i:cehnaHeCria
jealous of y-ur rw coleen. out, too ; and it was irei practised in " lthe no- eperia r solu n cArcbislop i'of estinstertome as his re-

" -ir aire yvoit, rascal. insinate suchd a ble science of defence.' The thrt ras parried distant,, an-J hie bad niade ic progress towards pretae. Tenver Ro reaher the-

tuing /? witlh a half drumnken grin, asked his de- and rtturned. th discotery af Ellens derstinaton, or through read a portion of a letter from PcisEamenee, in
baliciii patron, quite gratified, appairetily, by Uterly terrified by the clang and the flashing what agency she huad been reovedtr. He was h ic expr e las " hleertfelt participatin i' - tion-Itse chlelia axçiraiitsvieUiIrhes icnflprtiiaia'
the acusiation. of the steel, Bryan roared with ail his miiht,Po on those unpleasant thoughts when the in the soleinities ile were then egaged in.-

" Pool:, Sir Robert, sure every % wan inI Ite " murdher, mnurdher, will no tran stop them [ pedlar iade lis appearance, round a near briI"T iheart and soult," sai ithe Cardinal, " I am
barony-, barrin' the ould skinflint hinael'. k-nors Alarmaed by the cries and tie clashing of the eroad, t. Patriek's, sharing in the indignation of ail
tue value bouucin Ally had for year honor ii swords, the ohlier donestics rushed ta the room; grel announcements. good Catholics, at the atrocious aggression com-
you picked up with litle Roszeen zu.' but none of then dared t interfere. There had ] W aes ta seltl Irve wares ta answer aitted by lawless men on thie temporal dominion

S Well, noe matter, ste looks cold an re nia s-, - been, however, but a few more passes inter- m t res or i an eeton of the oly See ; sharing in the s pathy wich
and iwe must try Baker this bout, if it iras oy rchanged, and no blood spiled, when te rapid or calots ais ck, grean uad biena ail Catholics feel% wit their sunffering Head;
ta give Ffolliot breatimn« tinte.' clattering of a horse's hofs iras heard approach- r-e breecles short and waistcoats long: sharing, ta, iii their admiration for tire ieroism

" That's rigbt, yer ionor, and win we liait- ing the house ; and, a moment after, Mr. Gor- lre finest lace and canvass strong. of bis brave and devote troops." To the
die the kelthers (roney) a fig for creditors art? idon burst nto the room, exclaimiling vehemently, , "aatches, brest-pns koves anrd giove: Church ail her dead are dear ; site makes con-
dhbrames wirle-" l Desist, madmen-Icommunandyouki the name 1 e kerchiefs, ribbons, caps and rings: tnual mention of thein before the Lord ; she

They -vere mnterrupted by a lanud knocking at of the God whose servant I aa.' Pro scents and other precos things. breaks oI ier raost glnonus celebrations to offer
the hall r'oor ; and, the instant after, Arthur " Gordon,' înterrupted Sir Robert, violenly, Taa long to name-but come and try, up petitions for their eternal rest. But, most of
Ffoilbot entered ithe roam unceremoniously and " you are determined, I see, ta interfere in my ml' sure your honor canit but buy." ail, those wita die on the field ai' battle are dear
ta a state of high excitement, having been de- ¡iatitirs, though you tight e much better em- He stopped and turned towards Arthur. But ta ber ; those Christian soldrers iwo pour out their
tamued, muchr against huis tri!! by' prafessionai du- played in staying at home and mnindinîg tire petti.. tire latter w-as ridiag gloamil>' on, exclaunning lifeo-Lood for thteir courntry, coU ivho haire nana
tics for saune Lime after the prîest huunter's coma- coats.' ithout aven bavimg looked at him, "Begone, to!aid them in tire boum of their martel struggle.
municatuon. " Speak not trreverently, ill-mnannered and sirrahr, T'm in noahumar for your bargams flot,." Yet, those whbo mile at Aima, on ai Inkermanan,

"I-Ha Cornet Ffolliat himself, b>' G--,' ex- Iheartîess mcin, Lo the bereaved bather, ltat bot " Sa I guessed, your huonar," cantmoued the are not dear ta bar as thease are whom we honor-
clammed Sur Rohert rudely, and without offerinag quitted te chambear af death ta prevrent blood- perevenang pedilar t to-day. They' bave jaidi downa their lives for ber
flic slihtest courtesy ta bis unooked-for visiter ; shted, wvhen ire saw Arthur ridinug hithier.' - "For su]k andi gioom we're sure ta discover cause ; the>' have given ber the Iast and] dearest
" and wbere is the nunawray pray' ?" " Good God, sir, is dear Maria thenu--" f When a lady flies fram Lier own trute laver." proofs of thein derotion." -- Dr. Manming said

"Sir IRobert,' said Anthturu seating himself, Arthmur paused and dropped the point of bus sword. "i-Ha !" said Arthrur, drawing up bis herse, tirat he hîimself, but thrree short nmonths ago, saw



these very men mn Rome, cie vointeers frorm

every part of Cathlihc Europe, who had come1

for 'the defence of the Holy See. The ster,1
anfliictin Austrian, the faithful Belgian, andj
tht eraa, chvalrous, generous Irishman. i.

saw them kneeling on the pavement of St.

Peter's, areundi the Holy Father whom they had
come to defend with their life's blood. Ie bon-

ared and loved them, and the Church honors

then for what they have done. There vert
those of vhom it waas said, "lOccisi se non

coronatt," for it is the cause that makes the mar-

tyr, and those wthom ve enoa commemorate died

ira a cause hicI ias made hosts of martyrs.-

'hey died un the same cause for aima St.
Thomas of Canterbury died, that of the defence

of the Temporal Power of the Church. This

poaver was given te lier by God's own act, and
Gat's cava audority. We find it foreslhadowed

in the Apostotic Age, ani île founatatos cf it
laid in those succeedimg, ahen the time was not

yet ripe for its full developinent when the Church

was to reign among and 'ver the princes of the

carda. Now uthe Christian constitution of Eu-

rope seens to be adig an crumbling daa ty, a
nev order of things arsieg. -We are tolt chat

the Temporal Power has tulîialed its mission.-

Christianiry once constituted Europe on a royal
and sacerdatalbasis, and the national distinctions

were taken up into a higher unity, the enty cf
the Church. At the period of the " Retorma-

tion" this order cf things began to pass away ;
tînt reltgiaus rnovenernt reconstituted the world

on the prnciple of sclutsin. [t aaste chat the
principle ofi natioinality in religion was recognis-

cd : and the principle of iationality in reigion
ie priciple of scliisin. The Reformation

bfi-U1 ' .li jIIre 1rincile of all disorder. The

seed then sotn lias sinci' heen ripni'g jit an.-
unity, and in our onaa'u day ve have seen i aa-

proaching t ultinate poit. It is chought to

cnistitrute one nation cut of that wihich never

iraS.idA c 1vil! b a-ination, froi whic the

iements and coiJtiois iofiationality are absent.

a lue dominiuns of che loly Father are overrun

-iiib foreigit invaders. and the existence oi bis

t ,'ua1-enailUduluriiiiana is threatene'l. What, then,
,aiUe aml t eo nmr . irroru n c r'able thar> abat bis

eais should g aiter areuiind hia, and endeavour to

'iad off ai aggresnsiO: whici must le a calnaity
Sr l of Catiolic Christendoi. Hitory

obli istac e of devYoted leva-ec,îrdýt no,)morebIl. isac hro
:ým, liaim o>ehose men have exhibited. Tey

iv, hea calied - foreagaers," but no Catholic

- a weirierr :a Lime. Roine is thebome of

rire Ciral:" a riMren. 'le great Lamiori-

c ere irani ennred a danger, to Imite more

a;,rmie thitani tIre apos of the foe. He

rliir . ril. He asv scorned and

u, Idd'lanîd suhjbr'ttd to every species of
an'rr ai cuirage but this roceeded nott

rm hi rienrds t Iis old companions in armas,
r r-v kne lits courage and his high ciarac-

Crr : nor dti jr comue frin his euîinies avhoiml e

.r, iaca tri htionorabte avrfare, for they ha
tzi(jvt !isprovens ''t: auiiy and the insultnoui iris prowaess. Tie caumra nt!ttini

wi, tIthiveorkn ot iuikuranot miien, iluen who vrote

wIt-'ut a rrnne. This great captain, by is un-

xatnjmled ttzeni and etieray in the service f the

;ly Pai.dr, crajie avlitale band of Catholic

e i and awhat tiiLey' aere lias been shown

bv the deeds winic iiey have performed. At

Spoîeto, at Castelfidardo, and at Ancona they
luht with intre 1>idity, and alithougi uisuccess-

fui.lies' jrustficl d'e confidence of the Hoys
Fatier in titheim, and they exhibited proofs cf
beroic fidelity aud cintauncy which deserve to

ire. and vili be remneimbcred in the catalogue of

troble actions. At the first nanmied place, al-
:ouh outiutabered Cve to one, they determann-

-d to resuit to the last discharge of tcie trust

connitted to thein by the Holy See. On the

nornng of the conflict every muan confessed and

avîeded the Hol'Mass, and recenred the sacred

Viiauiacma. Durrng the struggle, limy tvice e-
îued the terns a' surrender offered them, and,

ieni at length they consented to save tleir

ave, itias onlyi n obedincela to the beluats of

rite Hais' Fachuer iiisul'in tie person of his re-

presentativae amongst thein. On the secono oc-

casion leir undaunted captain vu his littile

band, weak thoughi it was, yet strong enougia to

jrovcke the whole force of the eneny, taken by
nîurprise by the treaciiery witimihale sas as-
saiiti, cut his w'ay irresistibly througl inn aver-

aviielmiung multitude of the eneiy, le reached

jticonîat te last place tlat remairuel, and there,

after an energetue btrciggie, ie succunbed hvih
honîor. Tiese bailes wili be reietrnbudvien
other bailles, wbose only objects wras to estend

:omrrnctal inluence, or to hedge in a few ifet

cf gi-urai fram soumît possible future citaracir-
ment, av l' fgtn Bail these rmen died

tnot onliy te def'end cime Temupasa Powrer or tire
j[ojy Sec, lut to defenad the person due 1-olys
Farier front danger. It is noa secret ta those

ir obseve the passuaras neow at wark ira Italy',
fra tIse Pp lmself is tihe abject aof'

deadily ihatred on thae -part of Ilote to
are beint ami revoalutionary designs. Tht saine
menu, the snant stranige faces, tire samea revalu- ¡
coaary entes and! songe, nw appear 'in te streets i
af Rame, as those awho devastated! her ira 1848,
wiuhntint chie-t minister af tire Pantifical Go-
vernmnaît bat! lbera strt,:k doive wtb e acces-
nii' da.gger on tire steps af thae Senete House,

and thaie life of the Supreme Pontili placet! in
mraîiinent jeopardy'. Tht came troubles are now
gabering roued the persan ai the Pentif', wvhose
rfe is se dear, aed chyse men bad sworna ta defend it.
Lafs' chas' diedi for tire whole Church of God ;itl
is hem :nflict ahilch is now being fougbt eut around
cbr 1all of Rame. It la the whole bod> whicb isa
attaekedi le thre person af tht Headi. It is ber liberty'
rihat 1s aatacked, though I mas' not say ber life is en-
dauered. If the Savereign Pontciff lest bis Tempe-
rt POWera the wnhole Church avili lest her liberty.
Those countries whbich broke from the Oburch at cime

SReformaction," havilag set the example, the whlee
of - European society bas gradually been settling
itself more and more in a renunciation of the Chris-
aian principle of social organization, and aa adhe-
sion to the mere natural principle: for there ia no
medium between these two, and every nation must
be organised on one or other of them. In the early
fges Christianity overpowered natural society ;now
Europe is more and more putting off its Christian
character, and the immediate future has a gloomy
presage, as if we were on the eve of an eclipse of
faith. Things, however, are not darker now than
they were at the death of the Great Gregory, when
tac Mahometans were threatening to overrun Eu-
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rope with their impure superstition, whe the LOI. code of revolitionary morals, which England, by Ohurc, its unquestionably just, paterneal and legi
bards were desolating Italy, and in Britain the pa- the intrigues or the open avovals of ber Government, timate possessor.a
gan Saxons seemed to have extinguished the last by ber press, and by public meetings, bas doe ber Resolved-That the heroism displayed by thosef
vestige of Chriatianity. The darknesa and terror best to promulgate. itwould Se contrary to ail ex- who lately entered the Pope's service under-the com- t
chat then prevailed were but the barbingers of a perience if these principles did not recoil upon ber- mand of Lamoriciere, Pimodan, and O'Reilly, in de-n
brighter day, and of more glorious triumphs for the self, and issue int banertil fruits. fence of order, legitimate autthority, and respect forc
Church than any she had yec seun1 and se again it They have doue so. Respect for the property, the thrones, but above ail, to uphold religion, bas done
may be to-day. .But, if European nations go on rights, the livesa of our neighbours, la fast disap- honour to the lands that bore them, and entitleso
patering with revolution, it will in time chastise pearing fron amongst us. The records of crime were them to the lastieg gratitude of their countrynen,a
them in their own homes. Another reason why we never so crammed orso aorrid as they are at lis and to sympathy and assistance in their captivity
should boes the brave men who have fallen is, that moment. Wieni ve open a daily paper wve look as nnd distress.p
they endured the scorn and contempt of thair cotn- naturally for fresh murders as for the new telegrams. Resolved--That the foul calumny of niercennary1
trymen ; for a flood of calumny and obloquy was let A grudge, a suspicion, an inconvenuence, the lust of cowards with which the Press of England bas ait-
loose against them as soon ais i was known that gain, are sufficient motives for the most diabolical tempted to tarnish the fume of our countrymen bass
they had devoted! themselves to the defence of the crimes. Suicide follows murder; and hardiy a day been refuted by the testimony of Europe, and thatr
Holy See. A large body of Englishmen have given passes without ils story of Pagan despair. Then our thanks are due, and hereby given, to Lord Nor-e
ail their sympathies to the invaders of Italy, the for commercial morality our name bas become a by- manby, as amougst the first to espouse the cause of
friends of revolutions, the enemies of all existing in- word. Analyticat commissions have proved the the caluminated, and vindicate the character ofi

stitutions. I will not say England, for I believe the almost universal practice of adulteration amongst those arnongst us who on a foreign soil s alately con-
heart of England to b astill Sound, Iwould fain our godly tradesmen ; the Old Bailey and the Court tributed to uphold te heonour and religion of Ourc
trust that the sympathies of England are not on the of iBanksruptcy have disclosed the most atupendous country'. ·
side of infidel rebellion. If I thought It were so fraude, in connection with which we fint]teindost DsPAaTVaE OP tiE RoMAN CrHot.tc PaIMATE.--d
should be ashamed of muy country, as I am ashamed trespectable" names; from ail parts of the country The Morning News announces that the Catholie Pri-s
of a number of Englishmen and Englishwomen, aye, we hear of defaulting trustees, of absconders with the mate, Archbishop Dixon, who said t Louis Napo-(
Englislh ladies of patrician rank, whob have not besi- public money, of fraud eand forgeries inuirairuble.- leon I Robber, take your hand froie the troat of the
tated t aaow publicly their sympathy with a move- Nor dots our breach of the Commandmrenats top aiith Vicarnf Christ," intends iavaing ireland for RomeE
ment, which I am assured by the faith of correspon- coveting our neighbor's ex or is ass. Even rao eon Tuesday next.E
dents (on whom I can rels) bas deluged the cities of the wide-spread guilt in this respect chargeable to irssi" in Tur.ow, CoeNTY CnLow.-The Vin-
Itals with a food of blasphemy and obscenity. Ca- the people of Engladt, la the groaving sin of coveting centian Fatbers are at present holding a mission at
lumny las been a weapon greatly used in this con- their neighbor's wife. Here, again, this sin ies with Tulleo', in chis county, and already several thous-f
test. No bearing is given to any reply, just as in the godly middle classes who nre fouad to be no bet- ands of the delighted parishioners bave availed them- 
ancient Rome the ary anas, Cfristfianos ad leontes !- ter in his respect thau the social extremes between selves of the benefits awbicl the advent of the good
The public mind has been .excited beyond measure which they stand. Fur theun the Legislature bas fathers las been always known ta confer. From the
by the statements put forward; the papers bave given a sort of legalisation ta adultery; to consult earlies, bour in the morning, and long before the
teemed with false charges against the brave defend- their limited means, and give a speedier and ebeaper eîurch la opened, vast multitudes crowd around the 
ers of the Papacy. We lave heard of massacres of indulgence to thir immorality. Parliament has for sacred edifice, seeking an opportuinity of obtining
Perugia, and similar inventions ; but these charges several Sessions been engaged, first li establising a access to the confessionals, a ttvk whih is, in atruth,
were uttered against themi, not because iey were Court of Divorce, then in enlarging lis juriadiction ; beset with many difficulties. The sermons--the ef-
guilty, but because they were Irisbmen, because the and such lias been the run upon Sir C. Cresswtll's fects of whih rare even thas son becoming mni-
were Catholics, and lad espoused the defence of the services, that n-e hear of cases wilh, uinless new fest-are listened to by immense congregations wnith
Temporal Power of the Holy Sec. So, too, thir courts are established, will bave no chance of being the utimost attention. In short this promises to
nobie-hearted commander was charged with cruelay leard for two years. Parliament and people unite prove one of the most successful missions wbich it
and savage orders which had never entered into is for the encouragement of adultery, wnhich inereases ias been the gratiication of the Vincentian Fathers
mind to conceive. But we may well leave their vin- apace. The Legislature admits its inability ta pre- to lave held for along time.-Ireemtan Correspondent.
dication to Heaven, as holy David did, who said of vent collusion, and collusion flourishes. Nay, we T
a calumniator of his day:-' Dimitte enn ut iude- i lately read the case of a young voman who was i A P L is TSins iaesths-Tt yetien
dicaljuxtaprceptma Domai.' We knw 'the tu swindled out of ber savings, b' tire promise of aman- cird ai IHelanesd, it appears,irasnewspetleen
be innocent. The Lord wili rrmdicate themn e duie jlried man to divorce bis wire and promote tie spinster clitotbdet lubIreland. The oruiîg tews publises
time : meananhile it is our s;.acial jo to know tiat to her vacated honors. t vins to enable him totake uitliet nthd slicripin ogithercich ritearioceses up
they died in the best of carues-for a cause that is the necessary proceedings that Miss parted with hier karns £ed Leigimle, brm onhirb it appears thctati-
not vorldly. Let us pray for themat.hat they iaymoney. trictalune eoavaria the supeor ai Ite Vicar of Christ.
have peace. We cannot doubt thbat they have found Then ve are naking vast strides in the sai e direc- sp
mercy, althougli they aere cut of sudler.y, soie of tion b aînother route. Pure and affeciioiate hearts PRoSEZLYTIsM IN THE NORTI DUCLIN UNoN.-Pro-
them perhaps in the freshnress of theirn age, nd pos- are losing their bold on the respect and love of our selytism and proselytisers are doomed to ma uslips
sibly witir sinsI espiate, into which the intamed youth. Before liberal ideas had mrade tire rnogreus betwaeen the culp and the lip, as is evidenced in the
spirit of youth may have hurried the s ; yet for thone which knaves and idiots tell us aflfords the surest case of the Dumtis, whic has caused such a sensa-
who die in battile fur the cause of religion and jus- guaraiee for the tappiness of nankind, a woman tion i the North Dublin Union for the last reek or
tice, for those who go forth prepared and fortified rby wias valued for her trutb,b er g toduess, ber de- so. Last Saturday an extraordinary meeting aims
the Holy Sacraments of the Chirch, there is mere, votion. But these are Old World virtues. In Our convened on the shortest possible notice, in order
and a certaint' of itole beyond l e lot of most men- enlightened days wonien must bce "fast." The Eng- that the Protestant guardians might outnumber thir
And when they received the deauth-wound, and the lish Matron is no longer a model for her dughter. If Catholic colleagues. The coup de main, howeveri
warm blood poured fortb theret aas another Bilood se would please the neiw taste, shlie must frm ier succeeded io part only. Botih the boys stated in
more Precious still which atoned for every fault, and dress, ber manner,i Uer conversation, lier style tupont plaie termis that thes preferred renainig Cathoiesà
secured for thlm aun entrance into everlasting bliss. the model of Aspasia. The reserve an diiy of as they had beenreared, rather than becorne Pro-
Doubtleas, there is a mercy for tlem, It is not for virttre, the qualities once regarde] is enorugr Ifor do- testants, in obedience to che pioums vises ofI tre
me ta canonise them, but if a hil-y cause, if tio have mestic happirress, are out of date. Not but a wonrai I1zealous worthies who wsere anxiorrs te thrust aiese
freely and genierously given rup their lis-es for the to be a wife must of course be virtiious. Drt sh:e uanwiiiing lambs into the Protestant fold. This de-
defence ofi tese sacred rights for which sa nany muist spice ber virtue witi he esprit, tie dash, the termination sa exasperated the charitable nursi-
martyrs bave bled, if such a citie cin sceure a place I abandon of the courtesan. For Aspasia plays a dores of the Poor Law, tiat with the aid of theiri
in cIr piousl memories, the' will be enshriined there. great partin our fashionable world. She is kuoun proselytiiang rauxiliaries, the two onest boys vere
In Ireland, if ever hearts were tender, they are ten- iatid talked of in homes she would notb Uc permitted aylaid oi being dismnissed fro the house, and1
der niow ; Ireland weeps for ier children, but she is ta pollute by ber presence ; but where her graces ir. apenly conveyed inr, a velice ta tc proselytisig es- 
thankfulfor thei too. Let us pray that ae may conqueats are not prohibited themes of cunesaîtio tablishment in Chancery-lane, as if the lad lbeenJ
hlave a like devotion, and that we - ay le ready, if --ierhaps, God kelp us! of envy. She la seenn guilty of sanie gross violation of the lar, uni aent
need be, to meet the evil day vitir unflinching con- the parks; ler admirers and protecturs are krnona. about to undergo sentence of inprisonuent. Andi
atancy. Let us not bu scared for the fate of the She holds le-cees, whicai she delights with the closely imprisoned they were in this are ior the
Ioly See, There is nothing ea' in these events: charms of hier manners and the sailles of ier nit.- unwary. tHad suah au l'ffece against the liberty
achat it is noi enduiring is but the common fate «f What chance bas mere humdrum virtue in the race of the subject been comenmitted in any other country,
the Holy Se. What the combination of revoluiion- for admiration against such a campetit-ar ? It must the Protestant press would irave been o::trageous. 1
anry iawlessness and monarchical ambition are now borrow ler graces. It must trick itself outin lier But instead of pouring otthe vials of their wratha
doing las been done before. The Lombards, the liveliress. It musc tioui as close as virtue cran with- upon the ierpetrators of tiis tyranny and injustice,1
Counts of the Marches, the Emperors of Germna'ny out losinig ts character upon ier wanuto:moess. AnBd the prcselytising organs ventail their spleen and furyl
have don the sainme; the late Emperor of the sa mothers tell thir daughters, sume of thema writing On Ite Catholic chaplain, who endeavoured, as ras
French did ita; but iey have ail departed from letters to the Tilrnes and l'ost, lameintig that unless bis duty, to save t-o cf bis flack[ from the meshes afi
the -world's stage, and live only on the dim page their girls are "fast" they have no chace of a hus- the p-ervere. But, as we have aiready said, their
of bistory, and as to the last of tbem, a stain band. attempts lappily filled in part; for, earty on Silu -1
still tarnisbes his renowv for his unchivalrous attack Thus the social evil-for this decay of morals is but day one of the boys, Wll'iam Duff, escaped fromn the I
on an aged Pontiff. It was the ruler of France who a less shocking phase of it-spreads is puisoning in- bands of the unscruprlous jailors, aho, wita the att-
committed that Outrage, not the people of France ; fluence througlout society'. MMen ndtronreulare no tits' of alîne vIa sOuli bave pratected the,
and so now we muet distinguisuh between the nation longer duties, obligations, priciîîles. These have ad illegally detained! themi, as if they o were male- 1
and their government. The French nation is Still succuubed to tnae empire of the Passions. And to factors. -Mr. Arkima deserves eternal creit for
sound and Christian ta the core ; no more noble and ! hat dio we owe this domestic immorality but to that e iis noble exertiotis lit this case, as in so many athersi
civalrous people exist on the iace of the earth, cone political icmorality wbici under the nane of " Li-I tending ta do justice tIo the Catolic inunates cf
more devoted toa the Catolic faith and the Holy See. - beralisme" ve hatve fer years been straiinrg every the iorerkbouse. One of tle boys ufortmunatey
It will be for ever remembered to theirubonor, that nerve to proiagate ? If Governmrents ras ally Stil remains in the halnds of bis pious janitors but
with bands yet bleeding from civil conflict, they e- themselves with secret conspirators to dethrone it is to be htopei mîtat lie May yet ne ale t fris-
storel the Sovereign Pontiff ta his seat. Cf the legitimate Princes, and annex'cheir possessions ; if trate their evil iesigns rpon bis faith, and rejoinr
Sardiniarination the sanie thing ma be said: they States and laws are tu stand or fal bry te will of his more fortunate brother. The whole transaction,1
tare worthy of the sanme distinction. And their the disaffected ; if brigands are ce be nioured as from beginning ta end, exhibits the proselytising ten-1
royal family (the House of Savoy) is a olyb house, beroes, the Church despoiled, its Ministers exiled, dencies of the Poor Law authorities i a more glar- i
its traditios aire ail Catholic, it has tad saints in it. ced aIl Iwho are truc to it reviled and butchered ; ing light ctah any that lias yet fallen undrr our no-
Sad, indeed, is the contrast now. The king as en- if the snubject is to give la's to his ruler; if intrigue, i lce.-Dil/nr Teiegrapih.
tered rthe States ai the Chuircl, and with treachery bypocrisy and lying are to be condoned lu order t T'E Hanar-W a PRosPECTS--Discrepan-
and violence ias cacrilegiouly vwrested away the procure the tlumph of triant is called the popular bs in the accoults cf the harvest occur every year,
douinions of the IHoly Sec. Bat we may fearlessly will-where areaeoce seak for a pncijlc tuai ci bas-e dot neaullect any year in whic they ' ae
leave the viidication in the banda of God, who will retain a vestige of sanctity? It a King nay rob beein se numerou tand irreconcilable us durirg the
protect his oavn. For our owin country we iave more and imurder, whys' nota private person ? It a mob prescrit one. A month ago the whole country as
cause to fear ; may God have mercy on it. A king of may give lose ta their passions, why n ot au indivi- thrornr into cire greatest perturbation aid alarmn by
France, in the last century, fomented and abetted dUal ? If the bond vhich unites Prince and people the accountasihich ruslred in froam every locatity, to
rebellion in the dominion of ano,ther power, aud be- may be broken vien it becomes irksomeun, whys' not the effect that little Short of famine wa's inevitable.
fore the century had ended, is monarchy was de- those awhich exist betweei citizen and citizen be- Tie grain and green erops wre represented by the
stroyed, bis dynasty at an end. England has of tween neighbour and nieighbour, netween parent real or affected alarmists as irrecoverably lost : the
late put e sornie of the worst features of a demno- and child, between man and wife? If the English lia, thougl abundamnt, worthless : al the wareheed-
cracy. Sire ias shown t ckiness and reanness, lher Government and the English Press rrpplaud the Most nessnoverty, and destitution of thea fatal famine
statesmen buLsyinlg themnselves abroad with under- infamous acts so long as they promiote their policy, years were looimin)g ith certainty mr the bopeless
band encouragement of revolotionary passions, sow whuat cis tacStand betveen your indirdual Briton distance, or setting in at once, i tilail the workbaouse,
ing dissension, and aiding the disruption o foreign wen lie covets iis neighbour's o, or ass, or wife ? the emigrant ship, and the grave-yard. Gradually,
States; nathome tithabortive political changes and Yet we are a godlynation. The trustee w o is e-al however, this murky picture became a dissolvings
the abolition of taxes on paper. Let us hope and traying bis trust is a patron of religions aocieies, Yiew, and vanising altegathen, gave place ta a glow-
pray better thinugs for our country, that sire may be and takes the chaira et Nu Papery meetings. The ing prospect of it lest au average arop of every
led to repose lithe trc idess O nationalty that tradesman vho vends "potato powder"I for arrowroot grosiu-the potato ere and iere excepted. But the
lare summii uped in the unit-, sovereignty, and infal- rends the Bible t iis cilîdren. .Aspasiac goes to hopes and prospects chias sudder.iy and unecced.
libilits of the Clurch of GodraCh'rch, folloved by hier footmun with the prayer. ]y revived, vere almost iras iuch to highly coloureds

The sermoo being concluded, the ostial prayers books. And, mdced, v ureid the other day ofF a and eaggerateil in their way as the previous gloomys
and tesponses wete chanted by the clergy around the 1.Minister of the Gospel who, afer eloping aslhI a pragîostics ai a cotai failure of ralmosteny apecies
catafalque, ch holding a lighted capar, and tie neighbours avile, anote to lia o . telng ber that of prodice fatd ben. Tire consequence is ta noaw',
large cecgregationr silentls' dispensed!, evidentlys much le wnas en route for Amenirca, ami solceamns' enjning awheonrc t uantesc is fisc drawintg to a etose, tînt!
iadtd la' rie colonie ceremcr.ica of tic day', and her ta bming up is chuidren ir rire foar ct' Goal.-- swhen id curas eut ta le far mono produrcaive rian tira

Us' the impreassive, spirit-stirring eloquence cf the Londau Taubtet. firt ralar:nists lot! us to believ'e, art! yet not quite se
Right Han. Preacher, of those mageificeet fanerai .. . - . .. maucah so os tire tua favouirable accouera of the- tîrat
oration tire imuperfect notes given cave freom ne- IR I SH INT ELLIGENCE. tawo an tiret wecks induced! macs' ta inaagine, a
mers' connes' but a foa itda. ____ fresh gloom and c rena-ed pacte, almost ias grnul-

TesMEEINGoF LsnY O TH AanDIcEsOFleas ris the ii, ure seraghtd ta e spread over tire
MOHAL PROGRIESS. Tins.-I M accsGordCae with Ton Aintation o Hi cruntry, partis' Us' interestedi and paraily Us' lnes-

Tht revolutiacnry priniciples ta wbih public Grace rira Lord! Arclhbihp, a meeting ai tire ne- periencedt rani uniriaedmivjiduals. So Car ars ate
opiaion ira Engiand bas for sa mutey jeans giv'en gular and secularrclergy' of lie Anchdiocess ofiDubii, can gitan from tie must importanit and trustworthy'
countenace atnd vitalits', thourgh for île preseat tire n-os ireldt an Wednesday' airernoon, 17th October un eo neh n ei al soet ¡
scene of their moe active developmentis an thc Cea- St. Kevm-sa Chapel, Cattedral, toexess5 symupealyoterp-anedi et' ibi s ars undoubed ae tedn l

hunt have not been operaet ahme. Lt wras, n-ici our Hais' Falte the Pope, 10 luis pi-aset ! -a u!tse afmhe-ura!cbaiy cuett
zreurtriblw. that r-ie shudb ofr e inad theamirain ofthiravecrand ernism it disease.-Dubmlina 2Tlegrapht.

ieed impossI: o .L Luy 51 ;Ut uilu ua
cannot'preach to foreign nations the destruction of
authority, the abrogation of laws, the forfeiture of
legitimate rights, the dissolution of society, the con-
tempt of religion, without prodncimg lu themselves
and their neighbors a kmndred spirit of rebellion. If
the passions of the mob and the intrigues of an un-
scrupulous Court may throw down the constituted
authorities in Italy-if it is lawful for them to confis-
cate the property of religiaus orders, to arrest Bi-
shops and send them into exile, to decree the most
ticket penalties agains thte priesthood, and to dis-
possess even the Pape himself of the States which he
holds for the benefit of the whole Church-it cannot
Sa wondered at if Englishmen should demand for
themselves a kindred freedon from authority, when-
ever it is irksome to them. The new law of Europe
which the Revolution, supported by English opinion,
bas installed, decrees every act sacred, no matter
how reprehensible in itself, which gives eflect to the
passions of the mob, and every man wise and pa-
triotia who lenda a hand to this consummation. A
murderous war, treacherous intrigues, hypocritical
despatches, lying pretences and disreputable agents,
have brought Italy to its present condition. There
la not a sound principle ot religion or morality
which has not been violated in its so-termed libera-
tion. But all la sacred, all i honourable in the

of the members of the Irish Brigade, who fought for
the independence of the Holy See and the preserva-
tion of its temporal dominions. The attendance was
numerous, upwards of 250 clergymen of the arch-
diocess being present. Hic grace the Archbisbop of
Dublin took the chair at one o'clock. He tien ad-
dressei the meeting in a loving and eloquent speech,
dwelling much upon the bravery exbibited by the
Irish Brigade in Italy. An address to the Holy
Father was read, and the followig resolutions adopt-
ed :-.

Resolved-Thatilie address now read be adopted
by this meeting as the expression of their deep and
unfailing attachmient to the Holy See, of their admi-
ration of the virtues of the Sovereign Pontiff, of his
undisturbed serenity and confident trust i God le
the hour of trial, and of our heartfelt sympathy with
him in all his afflictions, and that His Grace the'
Archbishop be respectfully requested to transmit it
to Hia Holinesa.

Resolved-That we cannot separate without gir-
ing publia expression to our utter abhorrence and
condemnation of the flagitions meaus which the sa-
crilegious ruier of a neighbouring kiegdomb as em-
ployed to wrest the Patrimony of St. Peter, the old-
est, mest venerable, aud most hallowed Sovereign-
ity ir existence, from the Supreme Head of the

TriN ATLciPrrEn FAiriiN-KiLicssz Bono OP
GUARDIANs, TuEsDAY. - A circular froin the Poor
Law Commissioners, addressed ta every Board of
Guardians in lreland, was read. It stated that the
accounts which had reached the commissioners re-
garding the state of the potato crop sbowed that a
great loss by blight bid already occurred in saie
localties, and there was reason to fear from this
cause, as well as from a deficiency in turf, that an
increased pressure might take place on the funds
provided for the relief of the poor. The guardiansa
would please see the proiriety of being prepared in
time for the contingency of an increase in the num-
ber of paupers, and in striking the rates it would be
found prudent to allow a liberal margin for contin-
gencies, so as to avoid the necessity of making a
supplemental rate or taking contracts at disadvan-
tageous prices on account of want of funds. The
commissioners also drew attention to the expediency
of at once looking after the sanitary state of the
workhouse, and seeing that a full stock of clothing
was provided. The following, whicb i, the conclud-
ing paragraph of the circular, refers to a subject of
,ome importance-the renewal of out-door relief:-
' It it not likely that the guardians will place their1
main reliance on the vacant room in the workhouse,1
as the most efficient means of meeting the possible.

their graves as the Isrelie f0 i h o .o
their doors with this mark a Catheli fraternisto.
Sprinkie their ashes withthebload aioth Lamifabtat
the destroying angel ay recagoos ther Lasb ursad
not dare to touch the yrogthnits' f Gd's terrible
vengeance, but when the a y otrumpe Gha techo-
through their giaves, sammnning terata appearht
the great assemblage ia the valley of Josaphat, JesuasChrist mas'recegnuse then as Bis faithful soldiers,.mas' tere her oi f tht company of the blessed, and
as tIl'great leadercf ch eir salvation, conduct themie trimphndel te standard of the cross into the"
Empregnatie oalcde] ai &f glorious immortality.--

increase bf. dîstress luneféence to the able-bodied
adult inwatea of éither ser and their dependants;
tbis view is lu perfect accordance with the letter and
Spirit Of the Irish Poor Relief Acts. The guardians
will hear u mind at the same time that certain
classes Of the destitute poor designated in the'l'st
sec. of the t0th Via., c. 31, are relievable either in orout of the workhouse, and that the power of giving
out-door relief may bc occasionally exercised with
adantage in cases which fali strictly within the
provisions above referred to. This ia more especial-
ly the case in seascns of extraordinary distress, in-
asmuch as it may become desirable to reserve this
space in the workhouse for classes which cannot be
relieved otherwise than in the workbouse until that
establishment ia full, or bas been rendered unavail-
able by the presence of infectious disease."-Tralee
Chronicle.

OssqEUEs OP THE SotDIERs OE TUE CHltiteu.--On
Sunday last, Gth Ocober, the Very Rev. Canon Pope
preached in the Metroprolitan Churcb, Dublin, imme-
diately after the Gospel of the High Mass ; and, aifterspeaking on the festival of the day, the Solemnity
of the Hioly Rosary, said he would make a few re-
flections on another subject, which he feit confident
enlisted ail the sympathies of the congregation ha
addressed, and which had been alIuded to in theshort but comprehlensive letter which~he had rendfron bis Grace the Archbishop-tlhe soldiers who badfallen in defence of the Pope in Italy. The braveand faithful soldiers! May the Almighty God have
mercy on their souls A few months ago they lefttheir native shores amidst the thrilling cheers oftheir applauding fellow-countrnmen-in the fui] ma-turity of manliod-every cheek crimsoned wilîtthtbloom of health-every eye sparkling vith entlt-siasra-every pulsation of ileir bearts circulating
strength and vigor Ilrough their frames. and beat-ieg with sanguine hopes that they woild soon re-turn to their bornes iand families, ufter achieving
lonor for their country and religion, services for theFather of the Faithful, and merit for therselves-
alas, some of them have fallen ; and we are to-daysolicited to pray for their departed souis. You areinvited on Friday next to tender a tribure of condo-
lence, Of religion and charity, to the nemnoiry anddeparted souls of our valiant fellow-countr'ymen
who have been marty'red, like Christian heroes
in defence of our Conmîon Faber, the Vicar of Jesus
Christ and the precious patrirnony of the Holy
Church. You are invited to lonor the asiles of the
great, whio, in a distant land, fill an Iris soldiersa
grave, covered with glory, and signed wirlj the aiguof the cross-to consoletheir bereaved relatives-
and to supplicate the God of .Mercies to cancel anasdebts tbat may be due to the divine justice ; and, as
they fell in bis service, that they ray b admitted tothe triumph of the saints in eaven. Thes'w'reCatholie Irilhmen, and they have sustained o urra-tionai character, have done honor to Our country,our religion, And Otr holy faith. Tiey are our Oa-tholie brethren, and there is in every Catholie's hearta flame of charity, and no gloomy days of deferand affliction can obscure its briliancv-,io ereati
region cari cool its heat--'tis as a cord tia bletds cm
tu his bretihren, and no tropical sun cai dissol sadhesive qualities-no distance can slacken its ten-ioa-it renders hli as instantaieousil sensitive totIre wants of bis distant brethren, ras bi tie relera-pbic wire ta the electrie sprark that colnmuuiecs anaccount of his Christiai gallantrv, his irecex
ploits, lis defeat, bis sufferings, and his deab-tbere
ia within hilm a string hvose soft and dleetn oesubdues all the storns of our passions, sweetens allthe bitterness and sofrtns down aIl th asieriries orprejudice, captivates the iuderstandiïeg and ail tire
generous feelings Of Our souls, and tus striegvibrates alone to the soft finger ai'charit.e Tbut a gallant fe, and they dai ntiessii -nnns'ed
themrselves against hotile battalions, vomiting forthdestructive volleys fi-on tlhiiering 1riller-,ardbailing shower of bullets tramnie tirousod r ua-
keteers, who cirged them waith implacable animas-ity and with fearfrl cries, and with rnkei steelstabbed their bodies, and caused lie to abb farc a
the crimson tide that streamied frointîeir gng
gasles. They sustained the niiequral conflic anc g
and gallantly', suported by a conscicuisness cf thejustice bf their cause, a zea'l for the glury of G a,love of true Cihristian liberti-, devotion to the Vicarcf Christ, trein native national braervy, and a land-able ambition to preserve for vou andfor nie for tieeornmon Father of tihe Faitfu!, and thegrefo te-
tholic family of Christendoin, ilose temporal î'osces-,ions so justly and for smuas' ages the ratunaorrof the Ho0iy Chuirrci ; and sustronei, perhaps, by thieconsoling recollection that If thies' avere nlairrîeir
nie'mories would bc revered and tî.ir dearcer stels
suplicated for before ithe air Us'ar by tiheir gratefi e-iow-country'enIrI rit hante. Disappoint eut cheir ex-
nectations ; pray fervently and corstantly ia atitaGod or Mercies may enneel anv deb<lts ctha nias beule to the divine justice. Mayhe tender bowe of
Go's mercy c noved ter coupensate ihem-t mai-tigate their suifferings--oadit chem to a aunionwith Hirrmself and t the socriety of the blessed. Er-deavor to confort theiriiicted friends by potniri'
the cordial haîr, Of icorsolation into the wured
lieart of the discorsolate 'vife tie mrourning -pe tand child ; teaching tIremi that if their love s iradfrdlen, or hîand been mainI, rirey are not tlerceforre te.
regard theisel]vAs as un]icka, or the said victims otfortuitousni or lenrless file. 'That t'ere is no siethiag as lurc:, or fate, or charace-that we tire al] i:the liaînds of cd -tiat nothi:eau occur o ui, teven a hair of our beards frals ta ie grouand wn-iutJlis permission-teach them tipat thouighI tire er-stroke may seem to have fallen itUrand or thedeadly bU'l-let to har struck its victimi's heart bychance, chat lhe invisil :rack of enia s ii sîred ilswfay through ilashinr giuapowder, and cloitr ds ofof dUast, and voimes of smke, as perraiited, anrd
see. by Divine Providence, and rie nil-se'eing e eofGod. Let this, tien be to ttem the itafailig sorreeof ablndant consatin.1 God lramitaed il C',]
permnitted it. '" Tirs wii le done--thr will ire donc'
b'rethren, tirey 'ire of' ras avwe rocornise tire iridelie
marks by' whaich we craim tirent ras ou.' ow-n Thrr
have gant Jown into an hnnrd grave, clorthed aith
tire garmnitr cf braver>', cf fidelirty, nf religion, raid
cf faithr, aund as Jaîcob cf nid ve~pt ont recogising
tire blood-straied grarmnent cf his fand saon wahomr ihe
Sciier a Ir a-e been rorn by auJdSblistesw ne-
aognise the bleod stuinemid grarments cf ourrbereren
whe hravec been tcru by' tire enemies cf our religion.
Ys we recognise tUem-.tbey' are cur brethren. " See
ifr chiate si sa' garmien It ! es it aiseres
wierl d h swrdu tireErmu oI Cathioicity-threy
bwcl ofi sfa U ith pirit"-they put air tire
btiekie'e cf it .-they- ronc " the belmnet of strava-
Jlacob "too wIf tmis Se thys son's gai-nent I' ie
Jacaw ee alnd e ure for ctait. Buti iet s'our son-
nwho hae bndeo w hope.h dBe not sud like othera
aiheroe wihopea Tirmfaitrle as becamue Christian
gloios itmora i 'mî fOai and chetring topes uo' a-
befrcu rosinrtlc I On tire morning af tire battit-
Scirachrheosse frd mte ai ofîleir b]ood, trough>
aIa ae'ndsc ofrc Iis worald af Egy'~ pti tthirs-

reppe bed the Horaomise, tires' assisted ait Mass and
teambcr ais' Caraknmunian, hlereby sacrifliig.
tdepartin ond th ri ckig a Bis adora le fleshm before
dcrwdsg pun netrP j ni-es'. Oh, themn assemble je

their repose chu bol' saii cfiring upfr
caasgrvs s eeIt'eis co f dith assarkf
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Toa HOnL FATnsR AND TEE IRIBU BRIAE -We
(foraing News) have been honoured with permission
to publish the following extract from a letter receiv-
ed by a gentleman in this city. We ha.ve no words
ta comment on the affecting scene it records-a
icene lu whieh i venerable Father of the Falthfal
-the anointed Chief of Christendom-the Supreme
Pontiff himself-poured out in language, solemn and
eorrowful, dignified and full of emotion, bis 'Mes-
sage to Ireland.' These words of Pins IX will live
for ever in the Irish heart as the touching testimony
offered ln an hour of anguish uand adversity, of his
deep and grateful sense et the valour and devotion
of Faithful Catholic Ireland':--

9'The day previous ta my leaving Rome I hai au
audience of the Holy Father. It was te me the most
solemu and affecting scene lu which I had ever been
an actor. After giving me bis blessing, His Hoh-
nes himself commenced ta speak of is "brave and
devoted children from Ireland" in terme expressive
of the deepest sese of all hey had so generously,
spontmneously, and devotedly undertaken and suf-
fered for his cause, and the cause of religion and
justice ; as well as of bis regret for the afiliction
which had befallen them-those who had been taken
prisoners and those who bad fallen. As for these
latter, he said-" They have falien nobly in a just
and a holy cause ; and we feel a confidence they
have died as well and happily in a religious as they
certainly fought and fell nobly in a military point
of view." To these expressions of His Holiness with
permilsion, I replied, that lu presence of the im-
mensely heavier calamities which befell the entire
Church in the person of His Holiness, I would au-
swer that the Irish would think very little indeed of
their private afflictions ; that ours was a nation
which bad learnt in terrible centuries of persecution
how te sacrifice and even to die for the same holy
faith they had now fallen in defending ; that our
countrymen lad but doue their duty, and that those
who bad lost their lives in the combat bad obtained
tho dearest wish etfcheir hearts; chat the survivors
aise were happy in being called te bear a portion of
Hi s Iliness's cross, which thiey would do with so
much the more merit as the trial was divested of
mucho f that external accompaniment of mere war-
like enthucism and mere ardour for military re-
nownî wbich soenctimes gire attractiveness tu ex-
ploits of courage and self-sacrifice lu the feld of
battle; snd that ai they hoped for was His Hou-
ness's blessing and a share in his prayers te enable
then te endure ,with resignation and constancy-
IOh b 1ocassured," exclaimed the Holy Father, witb
a voice full of deep emotion and tenderness, lthey
are never forgotten. As for ourselves," lie continued
lu s tone of grave and solemn feeling, Iwe are now
Lere 14 ye.are9, aud Clin Bs> with trutb ire have hld
ver>' littie cf pesos. But (poieinig te the crucifix)
we are dtheXicr cf One %vit ba ateerest fisbond
on thorns ; how cian we expect a pillow of roses?
Wold chat Or afflictions came frexasuopeniencmy
and net masked under he doceptive appearance ef
friendly advice and support 1" His Holiness then
agacu revertd te Ireland, and spoke of the noble at-
titude displayed by lis faithful irelates and priests
desiring me to bear te the Archbishop of Dublin bis
bonediction and thanks. After remarking l feeling
terme, on lhe unchangeable fidelity of Ireland, be
agaii spokec of the Brigade, and said :-" When you
see the excellent Major of the brave Irish Battalion
-the oble-hearted Irish-thank him and thank
them for us, and give him and them our blessing.
Haif prisoner as we are ourselves, we can at present
do rio more than declare our gratitude ; but the
time cay come, as we firnly and confidently hope
a wilt 1, wien we shall o cable te manifest it other-
wise for sacrifice and devotion se pure as that of
of those children of Ireland." Twice as I was retir-
ing His Foliiess called me back te repent these bis
laist injunctions :-" Gire te our brave and faithful
children ftron Ireland our gratitude and our bene-
diction. Their valour, their devotion, and fidelity
will never be forgotten bere." I wras, as you m'ay
imagine, deeply affected by the whole interview.
The Pope spoke with great carnestness and energy ;
but bis countenance, instead Of the livelv and ani-
mated expressicn which it usually exhibits, was se-
lemu, serious, and marked with care.'"

"lisoUR TU W1iOM H "OUR?--Major O'Reill> un-
obtrusive and unegotistical, is silent only upon a
point that the award of universal Ireland will sup-
ply in that record. With the spirit of a truc soldier
and a true gentleman, lie abstains from placing ce-
fore notice what the fatcis nevertheless reveal-that
he, by bis conduct on that occasion, has covered him-
self with houour and the memory' of the Irish Bri-
gade with well-earned fame. There is not a man in
Ireland who does not feel gratefuilly that in ls mo-
ment of crisis, wIen glory or shamîe was t cover
our naine, according as the Irish Brigade proved
worthy> or unworthy of ouîr hopes, that gaflant band
was led by ene vorthy of the glorious post, and wor-
thy of is country, bis lineage, and bis name. The
eyes of Ireliud-nnd, indeed, we may say of Europe
-were fixed cri Spoleto, te note hem far tie Brigade
" would shamse tbeir boasts or prove them truc-,"
and lciad a ieart less brave and bold but chanced t
hold that post of command, our countrymen might
have been made te bear a part which, though mili-
tary men might not condemn, would be a silent
grief and shaume to the heart of Ireland. Major O'-
Reilly has proved hinself, iu a memorable crisis, a
worthy custodimn of the national bonour; and ti-
day, and te all time, the Irish people will accord te
him national gratitude and ancaimn.--Naion.

TuI " NrATION" AND T9Il TimEs." - Tho Nation
feels unider obligation to the Tim es for afording Ire-
land, by its reilections on the valour of the Irisi
Brigade, raple grounds and uudoubted reason for
lating England t ber iearr's content; aid it pro-
mises te take care that this country shall improve
the occasion bs the most lberali measure of cordial
aversion. It s'8,irs, yen <!I b' tih blood of our bro-
thers fallen to rise nu more on the slopes of Castel-
fidardo--at Perigia, Spoleto, and Montefinscone-
che attemp[t te îîail tkîr memnory' with the shaîne oft
ncwardice shall bu ruarked te a perpetcual reumemt-
brance." TIe Publia carrespondent cf rIe flerald
observes upon this-The vorst of it is tiat the ra-
ther hasty' roflections uof your peont contemporary
have ogfended mnen et more otodenrate vicewsud less
fier>' (thsough equially paltrittin) uatienality titan
those osf cthe young Colts win cenduct the ±Vationc,
ati Lt is generalily foit that ther severity iras unc
called for, being entiroly' uinmerikd. TIc Evenci.g
Eiait .jo;urual wrhich cannuot le recuseud cf any'
ieaniung twwards the Saxon-listing p"inciples cf the
Nautior, non cf an>' misplaced sympectby wirh thec
::ause in whilchte Brigadelofoughît and fell, sacys,
" Brd lot ns do justice te Major O'Reilly sud bis

mot. He lias acquittod bhimself like a soldier, sud
briught his little force eut cf a situation whero toe
y:eld wras ne disgrane." The T'imes could aff'ord toe
luoequalily fair and genereus as tIe Mail, sud a fewm
such sentences in its nolumnns as those I bave just
quod would he regarded writh feelings et gratitude
by' a peeploeiwho are casi>' iufluencod b>' kindi>'
wrords, as chey' are liable te be stung te revenge b>'
thcose of an0 opposite tendency'. " We culy' wish,"
adds thce Alail, te the above tribute, "ive cold say>'
as much fer the cause lu which the Irish were on-
gaged." This ls ail ver>' right. Plame wehere hlame
is due i but do not insult an encire people with the
untnerited reproachi that they' haro producedt a body'
et mou with cowardly' hearts as well as foolishl
heads.:-" They are," the Nation says, " far away',4
or falln, and in their absence or above their graves
dastards mnay come t gloat over their muisfortunes
and trample on their fane-; but we, whose blood
flowed through their veins, still live te muourn their
fall, to rean their glory, and feel their wrong. Wear-1
ing thc redcont of English livery to-day-aye, andi
th. green ceat of Irish coinstabuliry-are thonsande(
Of nenil iose earts every word of that rufflauly
insu!t las burned. Deep, deep, it lias pierced ;1
Borly is ttit o terribly it may be found remember--'
cd. Itis not so long ince the same voice that but ta-i

day bas sbrieked lu exultation at the fate of their
brothers called wildly and loudly on their prowesa
for aid. These taunts may piass from the minds oe
those who flung them-ihe assassin band may for-
get the thrust it aimed ; but wheu panic once more
palsies the seul of England, she may find what a
memory Ireland has kept "of"lthe Times o ithe Iriah
Brigade." It is nuot in such fierce rhapsodies as this
that the evidence of the mischief caused by the
Times attack is te be found, but in the quiet acknow-
ledgment of such intelligent Oonservative journals
as the Evensg Muid, that the Irish did not disgrace
the national character of the country for courage at
Spoleto.

Tam Iaisu BaroADE. - Sesgeant O'Neill, Who is
named by our gallant countryman, Major O'Reilly,
amongst those who were wortby of special distinc-
tion, where ail acquired hoour-at Spoleto, is a na-
tive of Limerick, and son of Mr. David O'Neill, for-
merly of the Municipal Staff, now retired from active
duty, and himself at nce period in the Military or
Militia service in Ireland. The predilection te arma
felt by the son, m oy be said therefore te bave been
inherited, and the resolute defender of legitimate
right, religion, and order, t have done double hon-
or ta the parent who reared him. The courage dis-
played by Sergeant O'Neill, was tested before in the
Orimea in those British ranks in which many of bis
race fought without; flinching, fell without pity, or
survived without fading an adequate recompence.-
The intrepid Limerickman left that service, forfeit-
ing is claim for seventeen years' service, and went
te fight for the Pontiff, sure of reward if bis Holi-
ness has the means of affording it; but certain at
least of the respect of ervery Catholic Irishman, and
every man of whatcever nation or creed, whe can
value devotion and admire fearless valour.-Munster
News.

Tua Inisn BaioAD.-The DubUn isMorning News
announces the opening of a subscription te defray the
expenses which will ie incurred in returniug the
Irish prisoners at Turin to theiron aivcountry. Our
contemporary says :-"1 On Thursday the following
telegran Was sent in reply te the message from
Turin, which we published on that day :-' The Irish
Committee gave the guarantee required, and always
intended te take all charge and responsibility of their
own countrymen. Keep our men together, and await
our letter. Ireland will not desert them.' That gua-
rantee Ireland will fulfil. A committee, as we have
already announced, is in course of formation to carry
into effect the national desires towards those men .
desires spontaneously and enthusiastically expressed
and urged from every district in the kingdom. Ire-
land awaits only the call tu respond in a manner
that wili show how truly those who have given the
guarantee requiredb>'tSardinia knew how they ight
uderteke fors nouutry chat las murver yot taiied in
such an hour and in such a duty as this. We can,
and will, take care of or countrymen. We have
not asked, and we do not wrant, Lord Palmerston
tn aid them. We have net asked, and we do not
want, M. Cavour te do more than he is bound te do
by the laws and ussges of war, and by convention
agreed te and signed by is General before their
swords were sheathed. If the Irish Brigade are to
return, Ireland will eniable them ta return creditably,
as beflu heir deserts rom a country whose name
and fante they nave. welli upborn."

TutI "TuMEs" CAUTIONsD BY GovEiNMENsm.--Trea-
son in the Times! We have learned front a London
correspondent that the Government hais cautioned
the Tines against the insertion of such articles as
that which appeared lately in its columns against
the Irish Brigade-not, of course, that such is not
true English feeling towards Ireland, but that it is
injudicious and impolitic at the present crisis ! This
sceus confirmed by an article in the Jtoring Chro-
nicle of Thursday, glossing the matter over. and won-
dering that the irish should fel annoyed at the abu-
sive article of the Times, as their bravery on every
battle-field places them beyond the reach of the cri-
ticism or the charge of cowardice! All very fine,
M.r. Chroni/de, but Ireland will never forget that
rufian attack at a time when she was trembling
with anxiety for the lface of her brave volunteers.
No "soft sawder" mill blot it out from the national
memory, and with Heaven's help, there will be a day
of reckoning.-Kilenncy Journal.

Tts. ErInosC rAT PARTar.-The Rer. fr. Lavelle,
P P , bas addressed a letter on this subject te the
Riglit lion. E. Cardwell, Chief Secretary for Irelaud.
The rev. gentleman goes fully int the whole ques-
tion, and, after showing the nature of the evictions,
asks, lWere such things to be perpetrated in Italy,
would there net b grounds for the unholy war now
waged there against the most ancient rights in
Christendom?"

TiHE OnANGE OUTRAGE AT DEttaÂYcAcAsH-AIPPLI-
CArrOx To LInEATE ON BAIL THE AccUsE» ORANGE-
MMEN.-In the Curt of Chancery where lhis lordship
(Justice Fitzgerald) sat te bear motions for three
law courts, Mr. S. Ferguson, Q. C. (with whom was
Mr. Fitzgibbon), said he had t apuply te his Lord-
ship te admit ten persons now in custody in Armagh
Jail, te bail on giving good and solvent security that
they would b forthcoming t take their trial at the
next assizes. The Attorney-General, who appeared
for the crown, said h intended t oppose the motion
only as far as four of tie accused were concerned,
namely, Samuel Tate, William Humphrey Thomas
Humphrey, and William Wright. Ie would consent
ta the other prisoners being discharged on giving
good and solvent bail. Mr. Justice Fitzgerald said
the crown having couented t the bailing of six of
the accused, no difficulty could arise in their cases
if properand solvent bail was tendered. With re-
spect to the remnaining four prisoners, the Attorney-
Geieral resisted the motion on the ground that the
charge against each of thtens ccas so serious that he
couild not be responsible or their appearance te take
their trial, and thus satisfy justice, if they were now
liberated. Ie confessed chat lie felt the Attorney-
Genrai bad exercisei a wise discretion in opposing
he motien. One ut th rounded parties died ; andn

whatierior not the case mightc resolve itself into a
charge cf umahious homicide against the accused',
thecre remained the higi sud serious offcnce ut tise
cemmon jutent te kili, wiscwoculd ontail upen tise
llmxphcreyasunt Wrighut the nesponsibility attaebîng
ce tIc act Tate. Without intendimg ta prajudge
the caîse in any ira>', lhe ftit to e ocf munih:a nature
as precluded lim fromu liber-ating che accused onu
bail withount ise cousoent et tIc crown. Hie wocuid
theoreforo s>,' ne ruile" esn the motionu so tan as Tate
Wrighct, sud rie twoe Hucmphsreys wrcocened'
leaviag It te them, If tic>' were se advised, te ne-
noew his decisiecn next terni. Tise osier prisouers
might he dischtarged ou hait. It iras then arranged
betcweon tIc Crownu-Solicitor sud thc Sohicicar fer
the prisouns chat tIc six mn, ici reference te whsom
the Crown sasseuted, should ho alieod ru stand eut',
on giving choir ocrn bail tua- £50 each, sud twre sure-
tics is £25, te alppean te cake choir trial at che next
assizes tor Armagh.-Dublin Frremcan.

DailNK's DocNos iN A M-i-TuE BLACK NRu.î-
In tic mentI ending the loch instant, ne fewrer tham
279 porsons more bro'ught beaore tie magistrat- ut
the Belfat Police-court, chaargad widi being dircusk,
druk sud (disorderly', on disorderly' alono-theo lit
namned olgenne having heen, in almost cvrc> camse,
directly' ur indirectly' connected with drinking. Tic
convictions more almost as numserous as lie comsmic-
tais, sud tise fines ameounted ce £85 9e., exclusive out
costs, which would bring up the amount to about
£100-as much as a respectable workman, in many
trades, could earn in two years. Not a few of the
prisoners were sent to gaol for periods varying from
fourteen days to three months, writhout the option of
paying fines; sud a unmber of others were com-
mitted, Ithe amounts of the penalties not being forth-
coming. More than oue-half of those charged had
been convicted once before, and upwards of one-
third from three to six times before, for drunkenness.
To these statistics of local drunkenness might b
added the numerocus convictions. fines, and imprison-

mente, assault a wives, constables, &c , originating unicorn te go for notbing? We protest against POrIricO-MtLIT Amy OOAZATios.-Tie Idiin the use of "l the botle" during tie same period.- such an indignity. Dr. Cumming ought t ufind a gaining strength in the SouiTera btaTes chai tic
Bifast News-Letter.-[This je a pretty commentary worldof meaning in the 'born of the unicorn ¡' and "Wide Awakes> are secretl' ngtanized for steon the " Great Revivul.") - for is omission on tis point we denounce him as a ulterior purpose-that the>'are se o used, fo act,

DIsAsTERa AT SiA.-On Sunday morning the Alex- blunderer.' • • •F• On one point we are dis- as a miilitary force after ie election fo the ubjuga-
ander, of Quebec, a three masted schooner of about posed to lave a Word very seriously with Dr. Cum- tion of the South.
300 tons burden, arrived offfBallycotton, with loseof Ming. Ie mill excuse us ifwe taka bimiby the but-
foremnst, maiomast und four men. Sue had encoun- ton with Christian freedom, and ask him te explain THiE ADVENTUREss-ScENEI1N A SA DAmA.--n
ter a gale near the banks of Newfotindiand' which himself. We suupect chat that on a recent occasion tCe ohce court one morning lost wkl, says thehad rèduced ber t this crippled condition, and had the Scotchman proved too strong for the prophet.- Clearelaud Plci,îdeacefr, a meman, still yeoug, sdilso waasled six men overboard, of whom two were We are almost emboldened to charge him with hav- ln whose face traces et fermer bauty was still die-
regained, but the acher four were lost. The Messrs. ing subordinated hie prophetical attainments t coverable, ras sent to thIe county jail for vagrancy.
C. and W. D. Seymour, on learning the state sIc was filthy lucre. Our renders shal judge for themselves A few scenes iner life have core inta ur pos-
in, despatcied the steam tug Willing Mind te her as. after hearing the fact. Dr. Cumming believes that session from a reliable source. Pive yearr age ie
sistance; but the Alexauder was forced, b>' the stade the worId will came ta an end in 1867 ; yet a short s a schol-teacher ina p ari town ithc cStati
of cite weather te keep on for Youghal, whre se ar- time aine Dr. Cumming entered uon a twenty-one aigan esuprttyedu
rived ut four o'clock on Sunday.-Cork Examiner. years' lease of a dwelling-house. Be is necused cf atin anners. Bt she had an uncontrelhcble

inconsistency. We believe him te lave been quite passion fer dress, and was ane day detected in the
consistent; but does not moud tIc matter. We are act ofstealing a costly silk fromn the counter of the

GREAT BR[TAIN. sorry t say that Dr. Cumming admits the fact. He vilgsto. Sic 'as arrested, but under promise
The Union complaiis hat Mr. Kingsley, a clergy- did take the twenty-one years lease as asserted, h- of eiaving tie village nover more t eturn, shie was

eparcd tic pain sud mortificatben ofta public trial ferman of the Established Churcli, bas been preach- ilieving all the wile that the lase would have four- sared the ain and ortandfpublictriA
ing against " prayers for fine weatler,"aseIl maclesy teen ycars to run When the world came te an end.- laroen>'. Shi travelled WTest, sud ecooauered aand superstition, since God cannot change the order Now, we wi to know hether the landlord tes the oheirnlanterhwhoemloedheraagverne
of Nature, oven if he would." No doubt MrK. ing- bouse at a lower rent in coneideration of the long bis e fail>', microsese auneoded in cotivAisg
sley's language is very offensive, and means nO less lease? Be careful, Dr. Cuncming. Your chiracter thmrcughis if toe fraldivore. Aterthan the Union says. The question is whether id cans caat stake- It is merely an aggravation of your tnroughl rnuinng the planter, he eloped ith aconsistently ho censcured on Protestant principles. guilt to say that the lease simply prevented the land- lgit mnulacto, ie m tai raluable setraut is the

Tas IsCOxa-rAx IasCSvsot-The ioiîoving ex elord from turning you out, but did not prevent you becemingneicl et ia mulatto, sic solds tor,
trct frein tIseh ma cx i R frs- r s pTh e owi>' ex-i nfrom leaving. The question is, did you get the house $2commg sic i e u at s h e o se sudfract somteai nanciil mRforaer speaks very badly at £20 a year less rentlu nconsidoration of your tak- $2, 000. She ls next heard of as a manageress andfor the morality of English merchants :--IItwil lbe ing it for twenty-one yea, eyou all the wile believ- actress ofa strolling theattrical company in the in-found that, or the whole number of persons assessed, ing firmIr chat the house was not Worth more chan a terior o Missouri, playing 'star parts on the stage,viz., 284,672,259,383 were on oome under £500, as- seven yeara' lase? If you did, thon there is nia use and "doing' susceptle grain merchants oir. She
sessed on £38,452,542,beig very nearly fie-elevenihs mincing matters. You bilked your landlord. What ran a wild race u Chicago, and brougi up inof ti whole incomeassessed,and paying£701,094,or figure do you expect to cut in 1867 ? Suppose, as Bridwell, whereshbe Cerved out a short sentence fur
nearly three-seventis of the entire amount of tax. Of you are ascending into the air, t landord huld ftS re ed Cleveland in the course of-timethe remaining 25,289 persons, 23,879 were assessed pull you back with a writ. We trust the matter is hopelessly dissipated and shiattered.-N. Y Freeman.
on incomeB between £500 and £5,000, amouting ta susceptible of sone furtber explanation, but in the Tu Sas JUAN AsrAÂam.-ACnordiug tu sivines£25,997,331, and paid £541,C11; and there are on- menuwhile we are compelled te regard it as throw- from mWashington Gen. lanec lias bet-so t at 'ta-celyu in the whole of Great Briais and [reland, 1,410 ing a doubt over the moral tenden>'eof pruphetical dily and reluctlantl> censured bi-sc nUicbuc a t.ater
persons engaged in trades and professions who are .J Pyte ntdSaein the enjoyment of incomes of £5,000 per annum studies. Government for his conluct in the an Jii aair.
and upward , wee hch la" tale for the marines"-the A CLaRscALtGosus.-The newspapers in report- Titourr nvuWçî cvjjjmçuflmb5 br tivs so rougi ud
Inland Revenue Commissioners " awon't believe it ;" ing the " lentronement" of Bishop Villiers. at Du-. violent as to threiaien the pIeaèfinl relations betw
for, in their 4th report, just out they cate that l" the ia, remind the public that the new prelate wrill Great Britainu nd the United ESca le, as ell ce
amount of evasion musc h very considerable- ; and have un bis gift the following pleasant ploces of pa- disobedience of the order of GeneraI Scott.
they mention a case in whicli "for many years" a tronage t-The rectory of Stanhope, worthi £4,875 Ia c e>icon ethdueworOe,mercantile firm had paid on £6,500 the amount on year; the rectory of Bishopwearmout, worth £1,620 mbeit roth e N elrleans D ,tsyth
whichl tIcy ivere really chargeable, as was discover- a-year; the rectory of Sedgefild, Worth £1,800 ta > ictems that wold hmce been rf interest ts his
ited, at lait, fran examination of their own books, year; the rectory of Houghton-le-Spring, worth £1,- readers were spolled in hi pocketm lIas hwv strwi.
having been all the while about £32,000 per anum. 600 a-year ; the rectury of Hudgton-le-Skne, nîng a ul e n get to his cdice, during the late cnus-
They were allowed ta pay up arrears on this n, Worth £1,471 a-year; the rectory of asingcen worth dation.
and were not proceeded against for penalties. The £1,355 a-year; the rectory of Egglecaliffe, worth T,, bsdividIucc-ls frolci Alabmaaecenîl- ioehî afact seems tL be that in this Income-tax cb the £1,100 a-year; with mny oders under £1,000 a duel 'uinNew Ofr Aiaib.camaiieing urta-little fies are caught very effectually, whilst the big year ; making the total amocunt of patronage in the nets flxedeon r)uienA te aalpun usd,-i c' yn.enes getoff with very little damage." bishop's gift Worth £40,000 p'er ansui. Fourteeu tbieu tlu iiskwmeimti rins a fiw s mlu- an ofiTas Ttzs" N ns ian» scaasa r M-o-theussnd igît iundrod sud tcrenty-ouc pacus o udlà I on uifonîecyltrn sitmi ieg-îaue-
DEa I NENG AN.-It s pasaiug atrange oberve yavdit ted ong gt c clegmen! r liinghi ALilin
what a length of time some people requile te discov- a ac tt e conned over by tilose who are
er what every one else has clearly seen for months pained at, and are asbamed of the clerical destitu-
or years before. Thus the Timtes is suddenly brouglht tion existiug in the Establishmnaent! Was il unlyt to 'rm Pois 'AND rts Es.u.-TMlru mnmcipoîscas tie poerofetdispcnsiug dieso ]lutnsoense litehisIacucnuiacllsita ' 5c'îi.îndl-te take serious note of a tact o which we, as Wellpnas had comrnunicated toiir. an

tas otherjourrialists have descanted upon week after incomes blat Dr. Villiers skipped frein Carlisle to teresting letr front a genleman resident in Rome,
week for years past, wilst our cotemporary asDuam, before lie had scarcely become qualified for a " ltranslationo t thie not strik)ig -assage
made no accounrt of the matter, save when solitary the discharge of his episcopal duties iv the aciquire- wichni il 1.ib eas. Hl a-ere i part of he l fitii-rstof uih c

tand non-analogousi instances, ave occurred in Ire- ment of the needed local knowledge.--Liberator. -" A t the! same tnic tharit uhse ulumn i Cao
land. Some six years ago the calendar in England .AN En'soPAL WrN CErLAR.-The new-uspers ri-ae, we lntd th ewli' o- f tthe eIantr (f Cicdini and
ras so reddened with crime of the deepest dye, chat tel s that at a recent sale at ic place at York, Faili inca the territry ' uf the p. Tiis ,'as the
the assizes chen eld was termed theI " bloody as- saine of the port of the late Archbisiopi realised 140s. Hthiof emptumr; Lamtriciere wasthn ut E.ligneaice," nevertheless, the Tunes bad eyes but could not per dozen, and that the anount obtained by the sale On the I:th I wien tO C ]ial siu Ifoiud
sec chat dark record. At length, bowveor, murder of the whole of tle wines ras £2,310 A ver>' ples- i ini greact joyv, ithaut t lusugut ,'ti eire sing to
bas become so invariable an item in the news of the ot reflection te the poor curates of York province,I a cilis, because1 l haid iiicimuevi-sniI shiiui tue
week, or the day radter, that the scales have been halt starving on their £50 a year, ce thcink cta t their Powers contlu n longer rnîmis ii.e On this
literally forced from the vision of the great public decenased Archbieihop could keep in his cellar c: stk last point ! ruanic'ny mtce tlie ol,jc.liir lium; 1 l:rudie
instructor of Britain, and suddenly starting tram is of wine worth a su the interest of which s begal to little coniil-uce lu thec nergy i in -e, jf
pretended slumbers, le breaks forth into the follow- the stipend of four of cheir order.-Libe-to-. Cabinetst slire tinliîluîtIn of i' Emi ilmnre,. Tlec
ing exclamation of well-feigned astonislment :-I SumPt'-wRECA .xD Loss oP ONEC FiUNDsD Lmvs.- le told me, ii mchtl saisftin, Ilit e had justis a strange and by no means an agreeable reflection Accounts of losess at ses, principally in the Nortb receired ac tdespauchm Pris informiu ib thad
that the principal topic of the present day slhould b Sea sud Baltic, continue o be received at Lloyd's- - the miperor ha orduerellI.a-yr tii ilei-
murder. That such, however, is the tact must have Thisted advicea state that during th lated eavy gale Turi, unless theP o r hould ¡ nni.
been plais enough from the aspect of our columns a large steamer, with corton, sank near the place, d(ite rin ciit hlRntsu:emcrit.c l c ir: t lueduring the last few days. Murder n lusmone shpe or and the passengers and crei, numbering probably (tie Cardinal) 1usd as once nomuinth-is nlircother, assumed or established, have supplied the about 100 persons. Were ail drowuel. A great to L icierenfor is g ance. As the eno
chiefsubjects of report, discourse, or inquiry. The many bodlies, among them women and children, ha e Piedmonit'esehadbeenaram-f ;1! Chamberv
Murder atStepney, the Murder at Road, the Murder at been washed ashore. A large English shiip und an b , Aldini, and the Spirit "f i.m I ce-
Wakefield, thei Morder in Durham, and the Murders Englisb barque, hoth witi railway ron, and an Eng- plied agair that I woild never re-ly li uldevil inlca-
at Alderashott, lave all been discussed and detailed lish brig, with several othaer ress are also repor- nte sui' as N. ; thatit w lla mcin genoF
us terible succession. Our colmans were literally ted lost btwe n Thisted and Riugkjobing. hotulcriy sund treaslon , but the clar.inal g.ie n,
fi/led soith these stories of crime. But whilst the Tines NoTiNG To SMILE A. -A '7imeu corresponden t say S a1ns thy h i T oie Icot] îîrma lbas beeu satisfied with meriely recording the enor- -"On Wednesday, nine people convicted of murten disome aleas Twcve'i hus i'lFtewairde
mities which have so long been of constant recur- wree haged at Damascue, and many etrs awat iscovered is mistake, and tht theI OIIrt haud
ronce, we bave sought t accotunt for the cause of trial." We are sorry te say chat if the gentleman re- citer cf clilotin t i it wue uii suoi il- c Il,the terrible evil, and we have suggested its ruemedy. turned te Fngland at this singular period le would chiais, terc ans Ilinstten rerm ibel enuih-sndisf thi', IruAnd what are the causes te which we, sud alh fel very nuh as if he were in Damancus. Ocr arme e n c real m te nthinks with us, have attributed the gigantic strides journals lave latelr been little but enlarged edition c ttan'he r 'or liicihieficuarmne wuirlith cithe ltDy m Fe
with which crime, uke the destroying angel, was Of tie Na'eg'te Clenlar. "Crime of a:n hour's ag r or ' hif a ir l c tles inuioc
swc'eeping over the landl? Irreligion and defective doth hmiss teepeeheer.' 'Ma> the old aserent lisassagn he iol Father wr leIst week to
education. On chose two causes we tave dwelt un- speedily cesse. -ionrthe askiî immigcis statse. i ahcisiitho
cessantly, but without effect, whilst the Times ovenot teusalnbguorslphrsef i
now merely rouchsafes a passing reference te one of A PHoTsTrANTv TRAvEL.c -A tam ut our nciantu-y'- rotctor unt thc te'nip ah P rof the HIlu>- See,the wihot, hocrerer, touching upon lse ceai oie- uen hae iofeun taking advantage of tile ttoemorary and not reI-ly tii p-ersn mif t lie ch -
me t itho question, er the ceai essence oe tce evii. ,security, and have been ionizing the Eternal suidu, lîcd no ii-cl of tie protectiun of thîr E;I or-Dbonte Cafthqstoricre. rpt eneofth vi City even in the hot months. Imagine one of Our since it %wo)od b e riuite ils tmneh irespected by, a-rli-Dublis Cath ali Te/;rapi. monkeys who have seen the world"writi athr ce ciFo Virlr mmmua-d 9  nitiig hon i , Irud lorinvlu-nEstirsuml asc i>'Boînapamrte TiseCusmMiNG-TnIULATIoN AoAI.--The notorious Dr. to a friend at home, as thus :-"You will oeralucps reîI urws worthy o ni a c y ri at. The
Cumming, of Crown-court, Drury-lane celebrity, ias be sturpised do loaro tat tiene ia Clisem lne thte legrets xce-licgn limovned n uPille.le rsays
just paid a visit to Manchester, cwhere le delivered a wel as in Londnn bot lt' nut in ch good r-- bt havicîre i e con< ni iea--
one of his charactenistic lectures on " The Destiny pair !'-lereford Journal. vention, lic evsld do zeaetiu pincipeouir A lu loi-r

eaEngland i l the Pr htiRc easc ecrd ' Rouas nd se W e have rapeately proved chat the war no i de- Sec. Jiaw le ioil riie i r" c ni r

ment, would le tIc groat obstacles toe i soraion vasting Italy, is aincmd at the Chuirei Further Romle if thel ope rq-uircid it. This ws but mddinig
of the Jews to Palestine, but England, of course, prof ara, indeed, unnecesary, but che following a new iusuit to -e ran others huped su r
w-uld fruscrate choir anmbiteus desigs sud ful facts given by the Roman Josrnal of che 5th Oct, is-cil hed u te Sur--ein Pontif b'v iis inf-rnal

I? J"' re worth remnembering :-" We have alreaidy ian. spirit."propic>'b>' nsonrg tise Joesteachoir native Iand. acm0 Ir'ese-iî - i it clemî u îmm.PTro ec y es ng e est thir ntiv lad. ounced with regret that the revroluttionary plower inTIc Star says. Il Dr. Cummings lecture contained Naples had forced this Eminenc u CardinalOir isounte rasicer shatung apecuîscions, andwe hpe cii aIN'sliittencdhicTmironcrndicc Iisalo Eahse rater eta li asiipies cato andt brie d Sforza, Archbishop of tchat mctropolis, t quit t'e AVA'm cr Ei.un.-TcE Ascr r C tiry
kitatct fhsatcpain a o cerre ,i"lu ncr cuîs ioe Telteni aurht s ucncuî. V'rxcnrct tifheuuc'ling In'sc, a ltcVhen lie expresses his belief thiat the ban of eld- kingiin tingrsec Crdinal C a vaie f m t.

Englad's gus ile ard t t lasminence Cardinal Caraff, Archishop of
erld's icstory, it li ta be hod fer the sake et beevento, was obliged to e ave bis lock wids hntca-f rethese :irt, tblimlca if the Rni- City,iortosewhowicometafterusthatthisalexag-.n hour, iand Otat hie lias arrived in Rome this morn-!n lainer terinsnun llct, duc btwnihall n iextensiv CidthueIe irilcame ifter Ils, tdat cui3s latn encuîg- iuo Tichemretsfront theceMacabes -are soc espi-ilr %l -iji gi(illtL

geration."m The local papers do net appear t iave fi. The repotsfrom thesMcrihesarcnot lessi ihen t g whiccuce m atireccenl circues civesati
been more edified than our metropuolitan contempor- fuLI His EminenceCardinalcAntonucui Bishof0 comiencement of theuntking the excaation
ary.-The lanchester ifrai n ter contains a very Anicona, lias been arrested by the Piemdncioitese a nd etinm cere ohgîl to lm ch. Second, the ex-
acusng article on Dr. Cumnming's lechure. Ou taken to a countryhouise, yhere ie is stictly gud- c tensive imblie hahis of ricnui, of the importance
nemporaris Dr. C i d. 1 sinonce Cardinal Murinhin, w, tt t iwhidi mvar reaers wili afori sone notice cwhena r

bsedî ouso certain passages lu tise prophicl r-t- Ro e go du lis diocese uof Jesi, lueasbeent carested cei tht-o flum c cis buiildinmg coe-s t'cr closes ctheitnga, whicihob has not explained -w-e beg pardonat Fegin. His Etmincence Cardinal Angei, Arci- ce if diceCbats diecored at Pmpeii. Third, a
for presnmptuousnss-to our encire sahisfaction _- bishoup oftPerin, iras arre.sted in lis mialauice by' thre hintilsgalso ats e t i r
Fauncying ourssoves iholding torh lu saine Scotch Piedmuntese eflicers un bic 28ths of Seebe. lie beitle b wascnrket philce. Fouirth, a hlbr-

kikwebi te e der ' t mre. with cet tIe 18th iras takecn so Macersta, andî, it is s-nid, ucilIlbe con- atuny cf sone decrnimuicn un cbi., wlith ce remnais
ciîchate cf lsaiah. H-are youi found the piano ? WTeli veyed te Tuirin.s - f fun dm nd other circumsnnces which lead mec
ton ' we . th îe tiret vence, read 'Ho !'Fer ' shma TIe same journal, aftermstacing that the soin wihichit ao lch upmîoi nite parksho' Cofmîe a em
docwing,' moud ' prnoctinug.' Foc ' muing,' read 'sitls.' cithe plotty of tic faithful lias cnitribuced te tie ne- sud culalou dpisoneem Jaty condrmedby enasareet
AIl nomwl sesy. TIc country' pointed eut s ane sources et the IIly> So amomucctedto 1,G00,000 dai cercuri a isc e t w hnteenrneo
wircnh s-elles ohiefiy- amn a naval terce for ils prutec- ca-owns, makes an appeal tua- ta-cal aid, as the moue>' s waîragmca et ofsxty' coins Was5 found, andr
in-thcat is England. Fallow eut tIc msetaphor airnosy> collected is expended."-WeVekly .tR;gistcrnear ponhe freugmiesosal arthen v lese hce,

brehre-n. ' That sendeth ambaussadors b>' the sesa lct poera>-s, cainbed theamotui ng leato,
Nom, as Britain le au island, nobody can en it arisc.O tcngte i ex1 eSptnso Ie coinslayug sde buttpson> bîe ticr crnaente
cept b>'ses. Is i not decisive?7 louhen 'Eenn UJNtTED STATES. ~ cansenum sd, aretcy doe ther whendoci
ressels ut butartshs' Nomer wass one onced un> th the Catholic Chutrai mat Jegfenson Oit>' ccas s-obbed etf cal shopi. Tic nois, cwhlich bave aot yet becs fully
Nesle, if nlrich gra Thawgier reoe bup h eto tire niboriume, as ostensiar>' and a pair ef valua- e aiined, cr111 gire anuther clue te the exact periodj
Kio, luike a ral thnagie, nsd uets tno ex.s le cruets. Tic suspicien rests ou fair convicts crie, bouhc omnct]wsdsroe.Fftsm
mlnor of1 sthde tipase. Wed are th nkfu to lte day proviens ta mIe robbery', were discharged .. ings ietwecen tIs cwonkshop mnd tic baths, andc
backupoin etr. Cpmsinge. The word cintue gial trom tic State Prison, We trust the guilt>' parties iadjoing tic south mail et rhe bmailica, wiche more
bana spo Dr ic liveong Tmrd wh ic rinslo will be quicly> dotcated and visited wiith mca-ited very> puzzlhing at fia-ct, but turthor excavation seems ce
mconsmsipci ies oue-ha s aterm-hsseh drnks ori- punisîmneut. The commuonuness et Ihis crime of Sa deonsaae that tise>' wire public clocoe. AIt chose
tainsumes materis: a, in steamhip.cacl a pity crilege is eue et the worst symptoms et eus- stt. If bidngswith asome others w'hich have sec been
taihe pe, did gnot lay 'stamhp. iat ancei sTunin haîfa dozen rowdies get inte a baam, tiecr ns>'e thse "eee, tenus an extensive square, bound]ed on the
te succber passage, me fisc] chat chat a certain epoch gatheriug crowrd le, "dowm widi île Chuorch t" It gnra oty parale strees, snd on the westti Jewrs are te le carried co their- satire land 'oupon is not agalost the partieulsar offenders or offence di thati li orum et the Reman clity. Ih mIii net leI hoses andin haritsandin lttes, ad uonche multitude la se a-esc]> te rush, lut against the ge- oseoeaun h ou tef eas h oimues, snd uo chaits besud. luw tite wsd opus nos-ah institution. The most edious sign in thecir eysdru rac eccupi-s thc middie ef it, but accidentai
cntanslated ' swif t beasts,' meaus machîines whih s tha sgnufethie osa, considered in ait Chsrisn crho'rsa niade lu the field on the allier aide seems

'and themostsacrd. Not snce agantime ])sicu othtase pulaargenhapa a-calOseuceti turn fast. Have we not here the steam-engine ?- 'an 9ln lllrprbp a' D t augh/ Hae ir um ing tic atin-oheuin se mad a hatred of the final instrument of the Atone.. lie stne le dirap rails. On the South Of
lasnot unneessary. Wre think a tc btter aftour mnent, been exhibited lu any quarter of the world as thmdontternof the two streets the buildings are
treckcated ierophant, hnause lhe is alire do ridi- in Anerica.-- Westernc Banner Ot Oct. d ou ndtd continue along the side oft tlat street, andfroceoned ierphat, ecaiselieis liv torid- O Aet aeter uI n tons secthmvardl>'ntahetIcrigît as-cule. But there are other passages which concur Over $500b as been collected in Detroit for the b- gles ce it, ancdrhiai basa gutter on eue sigebut 
in ascribing to England the high lonor of being nefit of the widow of Captain Jack Wilson, who com- la not at prsent possible ceSaygute ooer iese are
general carriers for the Jews. There is a text some- manded the Lady Elgin. The citizens of Chigago public buires prssi usosay wheth tIsa .
where-Dr. Cnmming did not give chapter and verse, haro contributed $900 to tic tond sud tes oh But- seen that vn>o ivteig huse, It wmill thus be
and Cruden is not at haud-wich speaks of rouaig talo over $700. groat Rma aery intereensougtsa ligs.the 'young lions.' The lion, says Dr. Cumming, is "DowN WIT isH DuTcîtAND IRsR."-At a bac Anyoeoman City bas already hee tIuc tom leithe symbol of Britain, as thrce frogs are of France. Republican gatheringin Pittsflcid, Ill., a banner, in- Shrewsbury knos hemntlan> objecta Mluisetmaingîle
But what of the younmgc lions ? Ours le an old brute, scribed with "Down with the Dntch and Irish "- condition and manser o ia insabtants bavebecs
and wre never knew that it cubbed. Besides, is the was borne promuinently in the possession. deposited there.'
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pect. Wre, Ye, They, are ail susqpect." Thus the Catholic Clergy and H-ierarchy. '.IHe may soughit to anticipate the desires of their Protest. declaratidnies Tel ordinem ullum -vivendi, posse obli-

q4 t M Ünts06 wrtes the Naples correspondent of the London efect to despise their hostility, and may turn a ant fellowi-citizens, and without an effort hias the gationein ad peccatumu mortale Tel veniale inducere,

lïmw deaf ear to their remonstrances and censures; inmmority obtamned severy conceivable guarantee for misi.Superior ens in Dommne Domini Nostri Jesu Christi
a but hie will aind to his cost, that they are not an its civil and religious liberties. We may therefore iuberet.l

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, I There is a great deal passing around rue which I enemy to be despised, and that hlis dynast y has as9sume as incontestable that the object of an in- Our correspondent contends that the pronoun,

18 PBINTED AND PUBLISHED EVEBY FBIDav BT TRI tiona, no dbt eerytonet bci oscrtioa ex enot yet taken such deep roots in French hearts crease to the Upper Canadian influence in the cc ea" being in the neuter plural :can b aet

PaRoPRIEToRS, quent arrests tahe place for a word or a susicion. as to be able to withstand the stormn whose first Legislature is nitt to redress wfrongs under which refer to the antecedent "Ipeccatum," neuter sin-
GEORG E. CLERK and JORN GILLIE, Some are made by the express order of the Dictator imutterings are now mnaking themnselves distinctly Protestants actually labour, or to wyard of dangers gular, as easily as to thle antecedent "9 conistitu-

.61 N. 22, Nore Dae Steetthi.al ersthoughf t, heuall eal ath rities.f-eard. 'The Catholic Church in France of the which menace them in the distant future-seems teonîes, declaratzines, vel orditn effm lmVi-
Cr t.11 o . 23,Nia n otre Da me ree ot.eE i st an onld fellow eof 6 wor hrs a been nt e as te e o resent day is more iluential, soc ally and politi- that it is Ilhe boast of Protestants, and thle basis ve ndi," to whbih we contended that, according

0.E ILMcomuiain.obadesdi h dtr,îE i o efr4 ersanyes erdyt k bis ally, thtan she lhas been vat any time since the of their demnand for an mcrease of representation to the lawvs of syntax, It can alonse be referred :

v axa:babbling wvould have done less hiarm than his arrest. days of Louis Quatorze ; and lie must be a very, m Parliamient, that in point of numnbers they are Il Its anteceudent must therefore be looked for in -bM

To all countr subscribers, or subscribers recewving These are unpleasant, harsh proceedingas; but [ am inattentive reader of the signs of the times, who rapidly outstriippmgý, the Cathchec population. antecedent plural 1 Constiitutiones, Declaa-toneie,' &c.

thiir p.apers briough the post, or callhng for them ai told that the times are exceptionail-a phrase 1 have does not perceive in the present action of the It is then ant offensive not a defensive war whviichi -and this simple grammatical consIder'ationefct

tire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ awy oiifpiinavneTwDoar;fnohedfonr the lils of tyran s and dern agliues).>raeFrench E piscopate the tmost serious danger Ithe Protestant Alliance contempflates. It is for ually1dipoces of the entire qlueston.e-I rlle is

,ro al tcie Twrco Dollaers d -a l haeLmsNaolon asyececontred.---lte subjugation of Popery, not the reintegration
ThTeuto neecinatmdb u he rnisofiP s n gnriae olne fProt . . . .n ilis f h I lsbeen Syntaz admils Our' conclusion, if Our graulnna..

rois ubsc oribrsreosapei-hir f are deinverd ycar Te ainy itsoyiersand eneals arenodongr o otetansm mragl o w c i ha ee
riesTw Dllrsan .- hlf i pidinadanc man-b aretig ndshotngal opoedthe men of '93, and do lnota, without deep indigna- tnjustly deprived, that an inscrease of the Protest- tical prennisebe correct ; but calls upon lis to

but if not pýaid in advance, then Three Dollars. to one particular issue-cannot be doubtful, but ti, contemplaie lhe wroi)gs inffered %,pzon the ant element tu the Legrislature is demanded. The show rule whly the pronoun I& ed lCannot hie re-

Pinrle,.çcoVis, DpriccSt.d, gm bre ad trths Oficecan hardly prove satisfactory, or give birth toaany Holy Father, and fthe unworthy part twhich the) '" incuebus" which is to be removed consists--inferred to "peccaîum, )but must be referred to

of Ti' Dn!ion-'s, ecorner of Si. Luiwrence and Cruig Shs. permanent political organisation. It cannot be any themselves are called ujpon to play. Btte te quaiy frgis rit liPrstatf oer - lvivendi, st t neeet

- --. longer concealed, n side ail ditted Churcha i r e A.r y are ilhe twvo pillas of the anadaactally ec s ias t rperdt acfe- lThvieiproou" teia cnnt. eerdt

MONREL RIAY NO. , 86-: on llsies tat raci U i no gnealy n-and a crush are inentable. The anxiety of thle quired by our rel igious commuatnities by purchaise "peccatumn as its antecedeni, because "i the re-

-----popular amsongst the Neapolitans, and that the Emperor uipon this subject is evinced by his air- or* as free gifts fromn private individluals, and guar. lative must agree with its antecedlent in gender,

TO OR DE INURNTSUBCRIBRS. free, unbiassed votes of the people, unawved by bitrary suppression of th e Gazette de Lyonis, on anteed by treaty-and in our schools and co.,nu1e ay s atum7)"

We adres ouseles t a ery arg andra-the "l foreign mercenaries" of Victor Emmranuel account of that journal'1s zealous and elaquent lee, ourreducational and charitable institutions T poon a"ms b efret h

pidly increcasing classof the subscribers to the On Ithe One lhand, or by the filibusters and I" for- advnttat hfflc as eorc t e : e easurf tetn e formters of Uper Canda eirte toreoTPrd"conturne a s ertoes elrd t -h

T RUF. WITINESS. when wve address ourselves to eign mnercenaries" of Garibaldi onI the other'rtcon cannot last long. It is also worthy imove, and myvoke the adofCtoisoc-p- .e lu oen ,asoisatcdntn

thea elifunt." ema rey po, ter- ould in all probability replace Francson oe f notice that the Comte de Falloux, one of erate in reminig, by mieans, of Il ailnrmediate virue of the followving grammnatical rules, wmiich

Coe aiagnubro raes ehp ta hoefo whichi he lias been driven by the France's mnost illustrious statesmnen, hias in his increase mi Upi er Canadian repreetto. eOY o h tnL iGumr

we maybe alo abl to cngrtlt usle armns of Piedmont. A reaction, bowiever,a-lt aphe dyandeounlydnucd ThlruetwihtePotsatRfrns- b P W . E dward, IM.A. 1.wenEigh

ere Icine that or w ords h ve orne fruit.- e rs inevitable. -N ational jealousiesiust sp nIng the N apo eonic policy towards Italy. h ol- ers of Ile W *sL urge, the id ceinein tt la o " E I t he h ire le>1)re er10w., :0c d1.

For ithe t ruth is, that, owving to the negligence up betwixt the ianniexed. Dsus tudrwa oe eiside mnur-oeain r vr upeadadestesleor "Ifto mor, 1a n t næt bjy eoferý uaum

of many, d %we 1fear, Io the iplshkonestye of a btill formulai they please, the disagreeable fact wvill Io Ithe imeanest capazcity.Sritf .ruu But ' a aiý pluralj; and lirfoeages

larr s: Il.lte arrers, due frl ubritinsstil! remnain and ranikle mti the hat> fth ea31r1so(ceit " "vebaeadexhiibited in their :smpeu-d ube iththe -ýantecedenfits by u fIgnet,
to~~~~V tPý il¤ :vnsacmlae osc as, pollitancsc lht lthey lhave been contclJuered, an ndeha scc , utal te rua tgther liare Ilhey- amlolunttoti- yjn M d.cra.oc k.

sucear.' lsZo, Nwe .1ayto voui: 1H(1n-t men, secure theover*tbrow li týipi,
i-:. lt, ias t rU er)a ia o rain hugtd ya fore;In prince, and lishaiith !!tsaewic tsientelolielfeemto fa e iitrb ha Temsalagne amr omyta h

wel ua: paym 111). how r it. Iprudentithr ncienttcounitry lhas been degraded and reüdered scu bibutin the developmnent end the deßnitT oafrirevsaeb he ilu 1fg- eio.n heo ,atin mmn)mr
p:st e-noa aurdo o tie m ribuitary to Peliennt. EthljOog1icaltd«ifferenlces iernmnt siu(tbnu iIlyouenjo at pesen, uU

u ryg e a e e i no psibleexeuwbe*twot the people of the Nort111and Ithe-Sou;th shan blare commelncEd, Ive kmv;reid htwI1 le takeintrio fa-vourable cnsdrao. 19 0 eet huhtesb:ovs e ed e

e ab:. ~ o te úa ie sarityof o-of Ithefitalian Peninsula, will add bittermles to -or i aecoet ned"other reonor emab!ailce even of a Iretcon for Lthe nasciiMne er rmniegydr aof
The long-talked of Wa.rsaw imeetm« termni-aailhacewith George BrJ'Iown larâl tine '"IProtes- uver e nytesgne o eme ep

ey aé rmeie ocnidexpresio)ns il, the political feud, and give additionial-stimulus t atdtntee6h I nthn wsrstrd n an efres"hs~enorcn eadue- n y ete ede;asa-n Vie l

wüh e e i eælm ag no1epg-povn ilnmoities: andt the probable result the resuilts are not y-et before Ihle public. A ineffably degrading- and tl:ýhIonorable as such aun

sn o yngiheje dls.Trdei bäk;wi b ha te newkgdom of Italy %will fall to genera! European Congr11ess is inted at,bt it i alliance mnust needs be to every Catholic, dire -t- Novr of the anitecedienitb to whvich we refer Lthe

pl ar of ;,Il masulighigh prices ; piece! a.s rapidly as it has been put tgebr. vould sceem as if for the presýent,fthe Nothrn yor rdirectly a party thereunito ; involvmng :as pronoun- ae',thie substanititives - ec arains,
ildo a 1, ri lm a:tofmanbut liew.ant of,1 .Powers 1would interfere with the affairs al Italy it does, not only ani utter aerelietion of adil rini-constitutiones are femnne,wht"orm "

v'bi Il:.ihhprvnt sfrom re1ceiving ,Our- hrei'o oeinrm amam gtIin words otuly-buit words, hwvrsrnbreak nple and theaanometof Cathioheinteorests, is masculine ;therefore, incodacsii h

due s cmph eli aduto 1inset iupon the svrlcmoetprs;ui nypesr rm¡no bontes, and prop Iup)rno fhgthrones tor dynas- btvrulya lac ihtems ai e-rule by lus abovýe quoted ifrom athelt 0 ,Latim
perara e o a impe aur (f juýlce. Itlsno i thu,-ardofAs rirue, Ithat fors. the ties. Great cuesosto Hunga-ary are lpro- ition ofthle "lowran me"of Upefr Cn-Granecnar. thie reltive of that cmondat-

croabb, a aarmnlyis , tpainfrul Ioous, momnent -gIves Io fthemnthe s ilnce Of hmg- ised by Ithe LEmperor of Asri.From iGreal da ivIho since their 'cuh )- bylle Dike of Newv- cdno hnsiatnuors' ot f a
ivi 1-t. ela cmBk o drs o. . yisw eee ra rilain wie have nothmniew tIo repart. .Bre-ad- casle lhaveithrowen tesevsoild bOuy,lo be puit in the nieuter gne.

own I ~~siuifis wrere quoted"f-. the armns of thie "Clear Ga S." Sch are thLe )We have procved hrfruwl 2cnu
We hapve iibi- envlo ad-ithat in Ihe co)UrseaM ymybposb;uthe sru- PRSDETALE;crs sTHE Usr ninr:ge Lied felows wivl whom "place hiiii-unn"b eetdt pcau"wtotafnec

ef ne:x eek.Mr. Gillie!;wil cm mecea tour gebtix.eFdeait adteztrn' r s Teresuk hadnot beecn olcava-and atn alliance %with the beral Party ota P ocrd, and 0that ith viout any fiake coniord it lmay
amona he Dlinu bn , gnigwt u-wich seems loonunmir th le future, iwill mn all nucdu otetm forgi«t rstestant Rfres"wil make Catholics ac- be referrcd to "1conistitutzonedclrtn e

bec iaid si:a Iin veryin).tnceein which pay- lhuman probability rgive rise to an mterniecmne var but it seemns to be moraly cer-tainithi- Mr. Lin- quainted. ordi,)cnmullum ivenidi." Buit to one! r the

Ment for Ilhe accountbynis presented ts refu.sed analogous to thiat wçaged betwixt the Girondists colnnlhas been elected by a large majority as the We w 11ill hoever permit our-selves to l'ope other of these, as toa tsaneednt theat

or delayed. Mr. Gillies h beeni instructed to..• next President of the Great RLepublic. for beuter thingts. We wdiiisuill hiope thiat, niow"pcau, or to - conistzuons"a.-i

pllace tlit licountim the hads of a lawyer for an h aobsmtelstcnuy Fo hstat thle pobecy of the newv political party hlas mnust be referred i and sinice itant iru

collection. Whien appem a lot oor, and to a pohitical chaos order may perbaps once more beeni so clearly defined, Callholics ini both sec- faise concord, bie referred to the frewhilst

ane01 jusu e r it'etal e must invoeiemerge, but not in the form of ant Italy " one 0OBJECTS OF THE NnW POLTmCAL PArU. tiOns of Ithe Province m iay perceive that tbeir toe, latter vwithiout any buch violait'i' ofte

timai ofth la ;ondti:reor, al eliqunt andivisible," %with a King of Piedmont as its -" If we understand those aright %who are agi- policy also is itnel rced Out, and that that laws of' syntax, it mnay be referred, terefoe in
- ilclearly unditerstand th it, if on preseniation to crweled ating its formation," says the Mirrickville policy consists lessentially in a strenuouis unicom.- accordance wvithi every rule of grammiar and logic,
1.1 b-i Y Mr. Qi of thieir several acutChtronicle, a str'ong- anti-Catholic journal of promnismng opposi tion to any " increase mn Upper we conclude that to thle !auer iust bu refer-

Iiii ad Ilunmedge paym entnenot made, they h utueo utrawsb cngdaily Upper Canadla--" lhe prmncipal object anned at, Canadian repiresenitation." On thlis point we red.---Q.E.D.

w not he called Iupon a second ltimne, butlthat oe eacig cmeiigthe IPiedmlontese to i s the remioval of thait fearflt menubus-Lowver should be Lunanimnous, il that opposition we !shlould Our corr-e!sond(ent Syuaz lias evidentLly for-
lhey wvill be compiiened to pay itheir just debts concentrate large masses of troops on the fine of Canadian domination, by the streng-thening adal ntd. eea lcincno evr on t-aeit con tedfrn edr

by b=gal proceýss. We have comninneed Ihis the Po. The emnbarassed state of Ausîtrian augmentation of Upper Canadian influence. Th'is far al, may be near rit hand; and at that ele- of Ithe coinipreetpasoftentcenwhe

ilre lre...dy ils tis city, and iwll for the future finances is a seriouts Obstacle to effective amdthyws t rn aotbymasofaPoes-dn hnvr tcms.-neplctpldeta w trbue o h rnon"e." Hdiæru ttwrsa eiqetwether mn townr .i. ant 1Jlian) whichi shall embrace mien of every poh..- miaintam a t aill bazards, coule que couite, equat osse o osiuoes ln hc
r:ontv inter-fercýe n the N-\-orth of Italy ; but onrthe tical stripe andt the principal imeans devised for the of representation betwo:jt fthe two sections of th feiniethlen of courie Ilhe ilinrisul] y squ

. To tor of ur suscribes whohave ben oter har.i, Austria has been vwarned by Cavours attailnment of thle object in view ,is an hsme<thate Province so long as a Legislative Uion existsî, eta h eaieare ibisamcd
uneina l n theirittanc!(es-and of this clais famnous marifestu whait are the ultimate desligns inicrease in Upper Canadian ireprelsentationi." sol ei oe pneeycniae ste in gne. oudh 1en ib d i

ý1f ae happy to say that there are inmber-s on of P-iedmlont, anld that an attack ponVentta Ti hi xoiino h ein fthe cOllonmosinle qua non of Ihis 1ree!ivmg a in-would have been ais easy to refer a en'' Cto aCI neui-
cu lstwenie hi pprtniy f enern i the ogical inievitable sesquence o! thie ani-- rtsatRfreso pe CndadtegeCtoi ot.Uo lsps hr a er isinigilor, as to e nuieplrii h

our best th:mts. n e ould also recognse ,,means by iwhich thbey hope ito attam their ends, be amngt onest ad.1e1gt11.1hs oanitecedetbsaindi opuddo v

oneoli.aionistuOour local agents, zand lwouild nxinonNpe.*uswrepehp for-ds a full vindication of thie hostiIity of the -twvo opninsad there sfhould be uno apathlyor part:-:*. one fiemliilne 1pIlural, " consatullwnes, rie-
repetulyrecinest of :hem i t eneavor to r- usri da dem.tCorIpudet o azrd m-Tas WrNSS asataiolctjuralotoars ompomse Th Cthleof tperCandaclratons jghe thr asclie"nguari"or

mlit Io u>, some portion of the arrears dueli inmeite w Nar for thle defence of her mnenaced that party, and their pobecy. There is no secret is as, m-uch inte.resýtein maniig equahity lnm anid botinaiinuillte: for- this reasn th
theiir sveral locahitie-s, in order tIo enlab;" le,;so 'J) .'i" Provinces. th.an to wvait until the Spring, when about it wvhatsoever. Protestant Ascendency ia represenitationias is ithe Catiohe-of tue Lowver laws of yaxrequire thiat Ilhe lronio;re-cin

mee,ý t, heconi!sant demiands iupon our r e-omnes. wrwl efre pnhr n hntIDth e end aime-d at anlincrease in Upe aa.Province, for' upon ils m:nea nce deplenldl thetIo such antantecedent shouild be mi heslur
varIvl]be ores lionlirandIvlel fleIt-dian representation.r, is fthe meani i s by w!ch that r Ieservan1Ou of1the epraeSchoo)l smmOf ltinmhad ntenur6ne, 'beauphin

ianary hal hveben risd o afoceofend is to be attainedl. the j.former.'To Ithis pob:.t Ithen nudalour Ithings ýwithout life, the nuttr gede nthIL
: ilWS(OF THEEE 300,000 mnen. 1Fighit, orzabandon Venetia, Auis- To ack Cathiolics to takre part in muchi a policy, eriergies be directed, on1 il should they be, con wovorthy l ." otj hee euiemns.r1)mi

tharl 1bu solutiion of thle Italian probleis work- dent tofgb now. tban to wvait Ithe momaent whien Reformers, is taask them n o lend a hianidIo Imake ýparty i, of personal !rnd inpsou Il b". s dpte a .ea m C

iIýel oiii. Naples fist, ilten Rome, la>t o al ico Emue ha eabetbig ite a0rid for itheir onbackis, is toinvite thems to a vedveymaihogve aparne nus "whilst Syt.a iwi, %we are sure, ao

k • * I hit . . . pass On c temselvps sentence of pohtical death. und eveni, anjy sanction to an mer 1se1to 1)pe r I- tat hfuntrr owhhrfes"e"ncr1 nn hiý,,Iwe ltt e it, i: le rvo iaa ietefrmdbearmuy withih i i's ostenl- to carry the sentence into execution iwith Itheir nadian replresentauon in thIle Legishiture is Iteplur-al, t -cea "IDersnu:,nei
prognunmlie,aluids onbyhtr mauL;IaIouýly decejid to beL, his in-Àtetion taOopen Ilhe own hands. our- arl li'do not, and politica linmy of Cathol ý, and lis sucht shouldk, sttsthe vo)atwýno of o0111. Lpa 1laisof
and his aticompheces. CamIpafign of0 1861. for this wve give themi the credit whiich they de-.iatite neýxt genlerai eeno.be by thesclum-grnu-w

Thýe vote on the kannexation otf *thel!kingdomi of The Pp wab th stdvcstla seveforplain speaking, attempt to Iltrow dirt mlar-ily. and p:esyscouited fi-om timhsiW etusurfr.tn u rtrn

Na%;p1e, to Pieflhnont vwas COnIuilesced o heussRm) ad bhuhnohnIlstvecnbea-inoreys-r2odce1 s1st teruliae eodeti'l te · ti- uk :n

uit, ~ ~ W%ý ln h ol a u be pjiu1hshed on 0t eldo i hsfrteftrhswhrw intentions The), itertain s.ich il iorough tcrmi- W lacreceived from ia Protest1ant gentfle- :I oldeaaheeen yhsdo
ý,l*e( o isjstn- fr li fiir iisiitarNv)tempilt fJor u5, and il: so meanly of Our Itonesý- 1iau of Torontowwites ovr!the signoature euerusinn a ae s9tesal

29th, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~( th yIreeigVctrimnulse- ftePapal uniofromt paris is3 looked uonty, they have such conlfidence ithat, for tile sake Snateflwgcmuiainwt ee. fteJsn osain p h rn
tr-y tio Napies. The latter had %with commienid- by mny ;a ue sgith e imsl intafageiater shaure tinthe dsruinof govern- ene to aaiarliwovihh .peared in oDur isseo tepsgeb i i eor iiliedi

able ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ardnelkneeypecuint aecna ýrma ich t long e a pisoer w.in[temet( arig, earewilngt c roefh te h i.:hgvr. f edo nt d:i unâ1orous b
hi, ~ ~ ~ t. ca..adelc 'ue.bngra mahndefLus aoen Sa scnfdnl ntpresof th, e urh adtozbtt anyi-TZiinad reW ecue edneo :bi w nter

eabl iriln o err he isic sus oeIo stecutytowihtSvrin . th t% i m y p :ej,.- te iice he1SPm-A cpy f he rueWine oftheI.ii:. yiiby.' bua fh ein lrposa!.--

London Timies gives a graphic account, remiind- epinfrtesle.tegamtclepaaîo u ie1 iapiidTeMoirý1
bdemption for themseh piet-ntideera

to prison and to the àcaffohil as suspect Of being cause of Italian regeneration, he will no doubt aught of whiich the latter have, or have hadl, cause pa.ssage of the ConstrtutionsofhaScet. now ouilt..He was n aspirant fr o aee, and it wa6

suspect, and whlen mien and wvomen went aboutbercid with open armns, and receive honors to comnplamn, and thiat it hias alwvays been charac- That passage, in order that our remnarks there- but a pattry ont, that lit- iought. Who would have
and rewards second only ta those paid by the terised, wve do niot say by the greatest forbearance, upon, and reply to our correspondent Syntaz, imagwrited thant the numfir of the thirty-lwo)-we tin el

thge btreets conjugatiug the verb "l susp)ect" pas- Dictator to the memnory and surviving, relarives but by the mnost delicate generosity. Though May be the more easily intelligible, wve iive bc-e- "?n(r-OïLg!rsiitostardfr a
.ive voice, in all its various moods and tenses- of the assassiq Agesilas Milano. in an inmense :najority mn the Lower Fection ofi loy:- o he hfltnme d insigonifant otu o i ntybill-

1 amn suspect. Thou art suspect. He is sus- 'In France the Emnperor is at open war wvith the Province, always has the Catholic majority ",Visliumest Nobis ......... numlias constitutiones, torney, and was-.i--refuised 1 %What wvondfer thatt his
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te fathfoure;yitai ol enaly:sgu n useze-d- MGR. LARtTiQuz.--We have been requested 1Iflnganalogous imstances of fthe, "IFate of Sa- THE CxtrNss or 1860.1.-in estimating thre popu- We have received from Starkv &r.Co , faco] fkept hi word. This disappointead ptrit l he sto mention that it is mntended to remove the mor- [ crilege. lation of ti.re two seettons of the Provmnce, it is iuual their Sheet Alrnanac for 1891, got iup wtith ithe -great

Inodel of hundreds of others, and shows what is at tal remains of the late Bishop J. J. Lartique ' Gen. QugIII, Pres!Ident of the Chamber of De- creaak MHa no diturbin gcausesnie intocoterain eatesadcr.hc ar l h oktethe bottomt of the opposition to the inistry. Only from the vault of the Hotel Dieu, wvhere they putieal Turin., was struck by paralysisantth tir on, atda had el11 the elements of ý intease du rinig the llePic fWlslf ito 20t inmaety-nie out of the-hundred are not such footin as have been lying7 since the conflagration of July I same momJrent that he in thre Chalohaer of Deputies last decade remained in their fuill igor thtis would -'l e ePr ince f aleleftltira gift of £0tisobe di-to confess the soft impeachmient, as Mr. D'Arcy 1852, to theCaeiorse teCtedra l began to call out thle unmaols of thre Depulties doubtless have been a correctiimode of estimrating thevdebtwnthAgcuurlSitesoUpr
Boultont, has done. Bthngmd lenbes ti hrorChp]n w elat s the - tedb]Ifrom the I" nonexe.d" Romagna. Two days latte, probable inicrease of the piopulat'ion. But that suel andsower Canada for their prizes9, &c.
of it, we hope his frienids will sitrive for river after toa e cnem o o is u fter having becomle reconciled wvith the Churebc, disturbarace has takcen placue thet-faclts abundaniiitly SAT-conseW have often congratulateldm2ake him hold hiis peace.--.Pilot. scription for the purpose of ereeting a suitable he died. prove. Immigration and e mrigral.01n consititute twNto the people of this coun iry,-nnd( foreigneriltohlaveTh hrg sritrtd yteHaitnmonument to the mnemory of the venterable Pre- At Bologna, the Deputy t , thet National As- opIposite monvemlents of poiplationi which calnnot bla congratulated thiem,--upion the moeriis of thre excel-

Spcttoan te are Avac. hela-late, deceased ; and that for this laudable pur- Ismbyfrom Romnagna, who had eumnposed the disregarded, iu this consida4ýtkio, weholw tv.,ar- lent school sYstem iwhich prevails tamong lus. so weilSter anfew ie rtin articu Thes:--. pose an association of Clergy and laity lhas been ýdecree for the de thron:lzation Of the Holy Frather,rnve at fthe- truth. There ià first the immigration into adalpted, hans it proved, toa kmrixed conmmunity, of
ter adds a feiv .ifrmedsofnwhichtt beRevere-ddM.dPareuoNthe def lh.-ti.e Province. Thal the-ets beil.e liach lez,:ini tle variedt nationnuflty .and1of several creeds4, that its suc-"l Thre picture of his begging fur ' pap,' however, ts . ,of il heRVrj[l m are tte At Cesena, in the Romagna, counit Spada Nwas last Idecadle, thlanin ha bft which immntediately lre- cess hias beer. a lthnee ofwonder andi admiratintmot truthfully delineated, although &he whole scuree ishopric of Montreal, is Secretary, and by chosen a Deputy on the 6th of Mayi, arid the next eeded J i theOflicial staitica ,,cleatrly esItablishi. Fr-om hlol.unabroad. Yet it hias metNwih)o,pone.is not there represented. Another act in the comedy wvhom aillContributions wvill be thank.fully re-: day he was a corpsie- 1841 Io i1%o) inehue,s1 theIlemi11*gnaLion frIom hBt heRmn-ahii iracyadteCuc

is, tha; during the time thre County Attornetyship ceived. Ali are invited Io enroil litemselves in .At another vtl.age in the Rlomagna, a Gatribal- Uniied Kingdomai to 13n.ti-liArtueries& was, as tfI- of England)( Clergy halve demanded Separato schools,wras in embryo, and thre little man '4 on his kiiees beg- teascain n codnt hi ent dian voluntecer entered a cae ,and derntanded somte lowsa :-- , under the plea Ofithe Inrecessity of uniting religinuging the apploinitment,' his new papier, the Spirit, %was tr si toad B dii, e(ii rtas liquor, in order,las lhe said, I" to drink for il fe-w len- To Eritish American 'vith secular instruction. And more recfenrrtlhet
ssyohantic tro the Governmient as any papier need contriute li doinig honor to0 the Jute Bishop of nies' excommunication." Hie drank, and droppedLý Year colonies. Medical Superintendlent of the iLunlatic Ar-thikii

be, and all public, advertisenelents were eulledl up Montreal. dedi h pt 1841 .. ... ............ .... .... .. 38u4 Trno nhi eofr15,16tar1esyus'byfctsfromi Gaspe to Sarnia to grace its coluifuns; butalas ! - S a.o of Florence, whio played the part of' is.12 ......... ........,......... .- 4,1.-8 in which hle forcibly emnbod ies a similar idea. Allud.
on demlanding thre pay, the authorit.y to copy threur Acollectionlfor Ithe poor of the Irish congre- 'Mnitrof' publice Worship;," declatred, by a decree, 1li4o. .... ....... ,...... ......... ýý - ,,1is Ing to the"oIni eVil," Ihe says" the Aylnmis of thiswaus asked for, thre pay was refulsed! and. worse still, 0oation was takien trp on Sunday last, ini theSt. thrat the Concordat with the Hfoly Father was muade 18s1 ..... ............ .......... 2 1,I, 2 continent atbouind with thec wretched victime Jof thtis

th Atonesipwa gvn tebetr ans|Al Ptrcksth S-A5 St. etsnuIlland voidl, and immediately liheis truck b IS......,.......... ,se %', app.enrently concomnitant. earsaoft' advaneing civihi-
these catastrophtieS happenued sîimultanieously, (fans- P ti ', te Sz. nn's, au S'. B i g ltJ5 paralys8is1846 ..... ... «. ...... . ....... .. . .1c3,,1r.aEtion, a curse wh iplh mleil. ailieiistq regai n fot as
fortunes seldatm]comle alonte), thre 'poor littlc beggarlChurches of this City. Th'Ie amounlt re.ihzed was J. A b)out two months since-, a steamler was lsat Urn 1847 ................. ........ .. 1 n!o9ml the result Of ignorance t. 'JLas ou ft. i i, P 1godltas the Leadfer lhas it, grew desperate--made another Two Hundred and Eightty "DoUars. iits way from ILeghorn to cOoOnsii- on h01 ar%%%d %w.s an 1mýs .............,... ........ . . 31ign 5 of wha't is can1d " IJ improved maillern edulcu-
Newmnarket sumiersault, and becamne as good a Grit b;actreSS, Who, a short time previous, .it Florence, had Is.0 .. ......... .... .... ........ 41,367 tion."-.Carletn Herald,
as George Brown an wish for.---Bariric .dvance. """"""""-- --.-- mu producedl a scandalous playý', in niockery of thre Holy 185%) ... .... .... . ... ...... ..... .1,2 ,ý G1 The Quebec Chtroniiclie of Ilhe nIst urit.,s - :grI

Thus hard pressed, poor D'Arcy Boulton ad- OBITUARY NOTICE. . Father. Ini the play another shameless actress had -- 19 rumored that Mfr. Johin Sheridian lognasa)..rit

Mits the soft imnpeachment, or as the vulgate lhas Uliper Cansada,l'rince Wil miSocieatyOrsan Fm e r-in "b actu of ellt 1 op lrseli out trotaDutring the nine yenrs i 'if I 1Sunk -to :-. 4Te0insrGre, hsbendscvrevna ua ic as'm, in
it, "r acknowledgres threcorns." In a lacrymose, Lord of Boynie Water, anrd Grand Master utf the Pro- a hih' ido areasistnlykUe.18S512.............. , ,-é
and dolefully apiologyetic letter to the Leader testant. Boys i Earl of Raskýeldom, Rloguesville and t Ali hands int--.he above ntutmed suer wlere l %. in% --

this unicomnpromising patriot, and I" low Omne Rfaery Teuexetd eis fthsunot- h avileCS 15,OTRALM RET.--or

chieftain admits thait he wvas, a -shiort, time ago, a 'rate noblemran, in the fui vigour of youthI, is attri- 1 1Th Maketoan.isvey .lliw]har ofn rani(, -

hubl pae-ega"fo hestu 5n fbutable toanuaberrattion of minid said to be commnon BRITJss Voi.t.rTrt.-ssron GaýninxAent.--- 01' S L nge esteday fteroon

« bn ~ , to r.ogues and light fingered igentry by which or a ;4These gentry ha2ve uat itemselves ;%fi ýo aîýd oor - der b ;år very dult o alle
Counity Attornley of Simeoe, th ough lhis suit failed curiouis complensattion of nature, if you "l give Dl them,7... ............ aoin-p-1f m:arrp Grain i ilowe( l,lI-iSo.Jun

becaurse lhe IIrefuised to do the "dirty work 'in rople eniough they tare sure to lhang temeles" paready ,ýi,ian haelrount foL di.Goce.upon.the..... 1 h 1u- .1

South ,Simncoe at the lasit ageneral electin."-~ tu.thle landing of thePrince f t'Wiiý.S lluniur shores ameof nginnn>n y Gribaiti ha.;' N, .. r,,,.,c](]imb 11i,ý ":d Iln,)eo:Iq r;3
That thecre is any iwork so idirly as ta disguist athiditingishledan·1:1 (by Ithe tena.nts of his lord(- heen comlnpelled---se I.e'l.earn fron1 the Rotii. illman l8 o b ý ýle in..;

" hiil's estates oet Raskkeldoa Rogueýsville and -1Iliraf- --o,:,p>theunifrms fom nmberiof i - r- i itI iypf, . %!,In any pic.
;& low? Orangmi,,_lýan w vie cainno. behiere; al we% erty). -,iveusala- iaIlentedinnobimanfrwas inithe wrn.on cano i 1 - - . d in

enpe t ha t -lrui e r,.sion of fthe! story is, thal: ljoymlentoi hslnn xa e h ni* pirits ;.ca 5 m ni in es a dào ck Ie-il -.; ie:l _ :u

o r mibe :ndidiate,.. ,.. .ý. f !.» for thet!Counlty Atdorney- i ac is sthim: e frinis d rn, hat vwasl l e. , .(:,ýn '; ' ,( .l
4'il i did ail l he wo: k, 4e:il al the lc diri that was f, never known ito 'be is u :n L ouri1I!î4i lny er.ýiTe'in len .em1 s ItI be drun1kenlNeri u n b ý ,,il,ý.!... ; e-.(oi n-4ý i ur a nx:p :1, l :lýii , :; . ý lM
- . .Ili3 body wce.folund b hi . c , -'::,i-, .r . nå he «mes1s; ilo ceptscen: i

hield leto h i pz. hut w i a i mat iiiiy dl.Isappoinlte lird .ameo - us e l 1ied by. .Il . en1dett.mekingi l1 Fa[ b n uci et yi!the la a t N F : r) tn e to>

il, thle iatter of iwages. Su-ýrcli) Ihe labourer is bag (bme ') %.0(wood .Il il tra t at Iadiduu iti l i ; l, a ep,ýii1, ::;'I1 'ijý; :.ýilý 1. «; -V- -,fJ.
worthy of his ireI -~nud yvet poor DW A rc o l- rsd r.o 1ie, o e e- e tn, oinv I-U ,., r i l! a o pl å ltt a n !".I;i.'iaJ.%!I,--i«!e--- .; l F.' rau ,'- ; ýýiet(>, rr 5ý5t- -.-o.lyi

toni was tcruely ) defrauded cof'thti!price' of- hi, cuit doàis thre M an»ilic baterya, . by e me c ic," ne tj,-, ll;,ri. , nr1oen Î' .b l
dit w rk H n e i raba ais heG i ost skilfl meudicail practitioners of ]iiliton, widi luralborn!!%,or;In.. . i 1.w1:,h.l.

y: • .,the hope ofiresuascitatian (zL t i:(! H:-mitnn resoh:- 1thie coffee,-hou-e. and(! ,ýn arrni.!o . co :- in l]'0e, b .oý
ernmen4,jt of the duy, Ltn fn ishu a thre P ,9'oll -' tion1s) but--without .;[ eet;- spumodie .. a1ction analog- %.elaiu-J "!à h c
are pa(riots mazde. o. t.tato.!!dadr" leg.ude;siar n- n1 pié , h.the be b ,rn te

4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ci lhresaneo heffltofOasin -udin thci eafob f s oed carier i ma .:!thes, .To CoL:rcI. :m-l au:ree tre.- I crim of!thecountry im
ge ot t pp seti dv nc s of C aho C y st n ig teen the Duke of E wc. , t'e as con: - nerI dos-.11«

D i i e w r h p , o :tl , h S h i s , t ry d in t fobuch Il- a.ea y o e n i . .1m - , ,Mm :- l!iali, o T o, ;:''!.er n

cenro i dnsan e (f tezrofy a o itsi i gndsbdvt . gn mnosTrv :h o ni tim 4 ox l%r s e--l». e- a na ve n-1. · .. ý .
t h e c-ri o u s c i r cn2ta n c;-i sillnct e dlhe r e w:ti, t o,, llch ii e l a t i v e Ian d t h e i r teyee n7a[ lih e i m . o f: !h e! !!ym :I I-r . : -h'i'r - i n r e'lev i,

J.-ustrative of! ther umowardiiireversions toar nwo;eh obliquy!- :and infamv.! The eccentricities ofi the .Ib, ene- ment oilf;1-he1*heavy.[;p !i -in..r1 ï t T.. :,e.. jer, r tý:. K intrei fi.¡¡;.,
the ost rosprousposiionsare ubjet. Sine ateddecesedmuoutiuí: insomeease r oa pefec up a a! ýiddispnarno unh l .e n lerb } a b on e r aisonieh chd a .,d ;a! segi -

dozen ea, i !rl go, the late revered and estemed -tna w-M-n1m-n'n. M shdig brwhm!-..Ie"of1Thee Thosan:11n\thirtydo - u pap r ;-y.-,.by. I.:; "Vm
-feCathile bio oound r the-scred Jani inco ir u, l r s. T . iendi.d.r. .on.ofthe e,;-rne.Father S ith. wh se .mssinaryI>lsin t )me of rligioustoleraton, was'ith hima refec to.aMloal-ch'rta., inatu:nu, s th% !n Birthseto o h cuty r.tilmgrtf l - ur,Q exalh(tved byhea mie-balanced:brain into.amostljoint comrimionw of the people, with.out dieine oniR ' lTTANCES.RECEIVED. In th a ei-:.on Ir-- thil

s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -rito.irlydelne te oes r- ' -u feeom bgorytl:atoneblinieersiy.Mr-n)Croiie.'nt1eJ ano1o, 8hJ!mt te'Te'f r
P - cOI I d C i'et prtf o yalt). às d i sl ast acts under Ilhe eJffects of. th'is te,-. 11 W

churc, v l e n on ticihe cn dii nsoar a n n in s o , IBllet v ll, and "T o ;)Iýý1ronto, iwh% with a )ProI es1 nt contemporiesthe1f- Iwingip aragraph st ,m J S!;racoil,%,os 1a -ti! * . A B r P esiel :. th -:! ultimo, Patrick ,arherr

sc.,; ie n c e o n ihp r e l eh i o us g ro u ndl 2 ti ls. Y e rs rl fled tat" ýe d t o th o n of h is S veri gn ,t , a n]y ;ýù d w hIl ilst.-,pr oI I (ý fes u a D m as osali ,ý T I-ý . .;%v I v : I-T e ;, of-!i- G h a s n .t ein n P orof U tes t 1ag e :-p r

b - u t t e h nd s f P o n d e c e iih u id d th s m r e al t ot h e BC r t i sh thr o n t o al o n n x ioand ed ll - 4ý i r. y a p r est o w h m i t wiet en s edib - -

wihe , y en bln t em in a sh rit ne tor ise paroxy smsbui heab venaeIplce, e asse n.hero b Iy f which Urbain Goderre u 1qeit'::dtMr 1! nee, los.s.anton .'s,,,
in th i-ia e ne t a d w l- .h e h r h i in b u n h r u nco mb d and i th s i e a nte lasi s es-a m of th e c ourt of Q ueen.. ,- l1 ' s s enh, touf',.Tf d uio N I M P U RIrM ;Ü Í,L in th e . * ..-inark et, is.l --j:,. ýp :;!

ofci the Ca tho c rlleýs f F itzr o b tit could te x- ad is rs H s alu in ti n wo ld attie't k eth1T N- S :1 o . ,F,,mm-r.-The .O1 becir .k. N A R v J C1.1ry,,.>

. .cil auh -tn d t houg his adneion o'th1on w!ü theprelt go eru g pntywl-a1pealto 1 i'.".l I
waitmgwith atiene theday wnn it houldbe'poers tat.b ,was amys oly a i ad the pople t de n: gneralelectin, an 0:1FhieePr 1be-- . OIteio, 153 . - Mi h

'Iuaive t o rhem w:iain o worship it4n a hallowed c1!!onlfutingenton te mon rch eban g h:-is l f t cre l g ou dgwlln iy e nluded the 11-an: -p ints .b un ,-, 1 *s ; RitHVei; 'i1.tn , wonce Mon. z Street.I'iti-- 1ý141.;D

rary~~~~~~ ch p- zaa do e en e t1o c hepo C) en ee:im a1 ato pt n contem r pt ing two m n were neov ed in(Ji wo io ,-f thee b i e ï

wo e th ey m n o.b t e t i e n er o: zy of the e - f ee in a ael ,ý ul cy o erhi m ve ent1m y nenH sIa . f . w . & -te . er P i -rr edm.w oW- r:. J ry li m a
ta popieo, . acae ops;whlt tdb rbe ahiisno hvngbenlng er;. , i zl y:Iei-dohn.tio wrtith. nt P. th.i

ceasee h r . W i tt ec u c , ow r se , a 1 lhOfu gh . s a to ra owa t a:ine ml. , r ýig i- t u e m Ea c s s nee ý-(- i s a BIîl eh li. 1na 4j o ah
an ele ant stone structure, in a íËtr way for com- fI 'irerveals ad o h m st turid ocasnionad r d e¡n- ' I/.I3y/. N I.fo Yna

pion , and hkliileyt beicomle',on eteons-e Amoengsttho e ares oi w s othlel!oi is/nsdlrt,ýo'lH,:eel eu Tue ti7 mm n L a vcltsl on Lake S!t r ile R.- Oh Gril linen T2S dnw* -f the DioceseoflOttawa-lhezeal of the nblemanrmay bemenli:>ned-a i:gular pa1t1aity1f.>r Onta thl:ir p'Ny i worth..--lhsily en n!sIm
aldlopr e Rev.Bernad th e y, aiotided byt the r ainwhitelchatr,"oonneo whichro es mht A een a iidna : 1ai old, fiM iltM hvrie-

-m i'evtdes fhsbil okhvn very 12holfgi ulyreeoudioy iarion thenon ma eiiersz,.-linuanu. O laie, 1gr'en
d i rathIo n to n hebucer' bs h rs tad scol c iren tltli'"t!,,-,,J DiAcl lo ; ýlJ Uradchrahedthensotle h oditight ofbe u r otanInrsr mid oirCa annnCItis.Hi L rti- Tunk, GreatWeirtLrn ed .W ork Cen: prdi, all - sA CH Elf1S.Of the ade.:-¡ ot' the one destruyed- int3 . - sp's rem 'ns e re, afoll od to: th e ,grave hr hn w r n1. Ild o tsaech e ul r-

sae, ans f im wh e!Ogedrelactfiv lrec l o itnusedfins mogtwo ue taagori tu or anshipnn:- .; ;is so ' r k a F') n1 a nli fa rySeh:1)11tol, a te Muntier..
., cec onlune IL sabe nledof reà- e oiceud, as chsief mt»ournlý er John . Mconad, at Hamilton.Toronts.:Whi r.5 Port IfoveGohmir ooq,,10

fu p sIDg intoaother hand , "R:an sare e|Srnth,;ofICobourg.dJhn HiviardoCameron his1deprIMon of he shitita, intere:., cLd byithei,,
bireteci t r ta el twages, nd s ers once featul raieanIle tCwao Bok i i ndl Tnn ely, lo-new Yinfa e of Mneatto ;.u-- . 0 lnMh et

hendpdntrowtsofheoinelwill hkflg n the gii rlen nta riety--banesaides1 anee n l a re am o ino i %mough alloat to Den v, ra School Unnmussion-J, 1.4ilïrltt;,15 1 -.
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PORE IGN TNT ELLIGENCOE. audc66tinued ocida néè. Ànofb"f" baàh i
tered bis'. right arm. Grasping bis swrd with

FRANCE. bis left hand lie repeated, " En avant." A

PÂma, iOCT. 16.-The Moniteur announces third hall lodged in his right thigh. He reman-

that tht Papal Nuncianr'M. Sacconi, s received firn in the saddle, and exclaimil, "God is with

yesterday in private audience by the Emperor, s, , 'mesenfants. en 'rant." Srmnn tîlîri mbllet
preparatory ta his setting out for Rome-" on struck himi i the diapîhragn, aîd i Ifel. God

have for some weeks, having solicited the honor was with him.
cf presenting befaît bis departure bis bornage ta PARis, l0th October.-The autbrities in France

have found it advisable to stand in, the way oif any
the Emperor." demonstration uin avour of thots who, have fought for

The 1oniteur has also the following para- the Sovereign Pontiff. A swinrd was ta have been
graph presented tu Lamoriciere undul tl ,movement was

Some foreign journals persist in speaking of checked. The services of the Church in behalf o
. .· hiieEm 's AM-the fallen were invoked, and wordsa of consolation ta

a telegraphic despatcb wich e mperor A- the bereaved, and of tribute ta the hero-martyrs, were
bassador ai Rome addressed to General Lama- to have been pronounced, whenthe darkshadow again
riciere, announcing ta him iumdiate aucor from obtruded even witlin the Sanctuary, and Higih .mass,
the French troops. We formally deîy the ex- divested of bigh ceremonial, was alune permitted.-

istence of tIis despatcl.' The Duke de Grain- We were present at Notre Dame on Friday, and are

mont could th ave taen lpn lainef the e- able to contradict the statement as to scant attend-
mpontultafsc ha tepon himas sey r- uance (the number is put by the Court jocroais

sponsibility of such a step. It was simply to at 300 or so). The nave and two side-aisles were

the Consul of France ai Ancona that he wrote, quite filled, and the Clèrgy alone were computed

in order ta enable him ta oppose ta false reports by disinterested observers at 300. The devotion dis-

the assurance bat tht iovaenianaf the States ai played hruughout the vat concourse of sympathisers
the a ssuraneehatrthe invainplace . thewas verystriking. It was as a family-gathering for
the Holy See, far from taking place with th a fumerai. The Archbishop celebrated, in presence of
authorisation of the Emperor's Government, lhad the Noncio, surrounded by the Church dignitaries of
excited its high disapprobation. \Ve wilI add Paris. We nuticed several English Ecciesiastics. On
that at that period aur corps of occupation was issuing from the Cathedral a small obstruction was
thatoe at ha per our e p oand encounterd that gradually expanded into a crowd,
composed only of two regiments ofmfantry, and wefound thatit contained asits central attraction
there was then no question of increasifg its the infant son of poor General Pimodan. Be had
strength. How can it be supposed that the been recogised in the arms of bis nurses, and old men

Ambassador of France-could have promaised ta took bis little band, and Priests came near him ta btless
General Lanoriciere, ln circustances which him, and ail looked through tears on the inheritor of a

great name. The spectacle was touching and signifi-
admitted of no delay, a support which the very cative. It is said that bis widowed mother turned ta
force of circunstances did not permit him ta hlm on receiving the fatal intelligence, and, kissing
givehm, said with energy, "Yes, you toc shall be a

Th sora the despatch in question bas now soldier !"
iestoryo for ees ; i tinay. on It requires something more than an official tipstafd

been in circulation for weeks ; it is not y con- to check the Episcopal Cour de Lion iof Orleans, and
tradieted by General Laimoriciere or any one on we were ne therefore surprised ta set a service of
bis behalf, and, unfortunaely, the Moniteur is the first class announced. for Tuesday, in the Cathe-
sa noted for its deficiencies on (lite score of ac- dral Church of that Diocese. The noble-hearted
curacy tîat absolute credit os not always attach-- Bisbop vas ilsa gazetted ta preacb, and, as you may
eda that as. Te re 5 a d e be- fancy, the cancourse fromi Paris and the whole
ed to what it says. There is a dierence ie- country poured in like pilgrims, many arriving over
tween Cassandra and the Monieur-the pro- night. We wert of thet uuniber who uiîis journeyed
phetess, wuhen telling the truth, was not be- far to uphauld the cause and occasioni, and long shall

lieved ; the MWonitcur not only is not believed we chersh the scene. We hope t be abe tu render
ome accouit of tiis next week.

wvhen by accident the trutha cones onI, but net The publication of the Allocution further illus-
even when it is otherwuise. The sory alsa ran trates tite'ldlicate Solicitude of the State. Each
that it was another persouage at Rinoe M wio sent journal is ciged ta surbmi- its contents on the eve
the despatch ; and by the clergy and a great of publication to jificial censorstip. The Ani had

number i people it vas thouglht te be a trap received a cpy (of the Allocution, anuticipating the
numbeyateoflpesP Government, aud it was at orace condeineul. " We

laid for Lamoriciere. At any rate, it las pi 0- must bring out the paper to-norrow with two co-
duced a certain effect i nthe provinces, and in lîtuns of blank, then," said they, "and an expultna-
some measure t It is Owing the hostile attitude tion ? "You will resort ta bis ait equal peril was

of the Bishops throughot France.-Cor. Tzimes. the reply : as in either case we wili suppress you."
It appeared the day following by beuign conces-

The Paris correspondent of the Tines states, sien, and very pleasanatly certain passages must bave
that seldoîn lias the spirit of bostility been so read through the Itulerial lenses.

gentral in the Church of France, and never bas 1 Whilst engaged on ibis very abounding theme of
a b yd islf. Pastoral, ciru- iChurch aud State allianee as existing in France, it

it so bodlyddispaye . ne, cndil may profit and enlighten ta detail a rewu particulars
lars, allocution-, and sermons denotnce, and allutouching the Jesuîits. They essentially in aIl coun-
but implore Divine vengeance on the invaders of tries experience the early indications of a storm. We
the Papal States. The whole prelacy is roused eare nt therefore surîurised ta find succesful rapine
frani ont end of the country to the other, and ridding herself of their ucongenial presence in Si-
tr s lot teetccy and Naples, as in the States of the Church. It
there is not a curate but recounits to his rustic jis perhaps not generally known that in Naples the
flock the terrible dentinciations of his superiors. thieves missed their booty, as the good Fathers had
The writer adds that the Imperial authority is qtietiy vithdrawu their substance, sold their pro-
too firmiy rooted ta care much vhat priests, perty, and shakea the dust from their feet. We are

bisiiops, or tutu Popes ihink, say, or do : and his asured that the Novices and many of the Masters
bhtenedpes ,eis ay.'. ta dis- from the Establishments in Rome are also safe in

Majesty must fee[ reteved at bemg able to dis- other countries, and every provision made for gent-
play lis real feelings. One Of the tnost daring rral fliglht in case of emergency. The General of the
in tont and language is the bislhop of Poitiers, Order, we believe, is in Trieste. They, as a body,

he acution apears to-day, nd a whicb have throughout mistrusted the self-constitutedwo or la short .Ers viii g'ey O a noion guardian of tRomaninteresta, and nothing lesa than
one or two short extracts wi give ycu a notion martrdom s prophetically foreseen for the Bead a
of the feeling of the French episcopacy- the Chuich.

The Times Paris correspondent says the de- I give you this on the authority of une of the
parture of the Nuncio is considered ta be the French Fathers attached to a College in the Pro-

farerunnerif tha Popes quitting Rome. To an vinces. Notice has been officially given by the Mi-
f nlanister of Public Worship that no additional estab-

Irish ecclesiastic his Holiness declared, about a lishments belonging ta the Order, or under control
fortwight ago, that he considered himself nearly of the Order, are to be created ia France, nor exist-
a prisoner. ing ones enlarged. The occasion for this distinct

" The limits of iniquity are passed (cries Mon- enunciation bas been supilied in the Diocese of Rou-

seigeurPi ubliemoralit is oenlm •en. The same has also occurred in Paris. This de-
seigneur e); pu y p mcked I cisive and sigificunt step on the part of the Govern-
ai ; robbery seems ta have become the new u- ment is autributed by some ta private motives, and
ternational code. Raine and its environs, we are by others to jealouîsy of rivalship in education, see-
nov tolid, are more than whiat St. Peter ever ing that the Lycees,.and University influence, become

possessed. Yes, it is true ach more titan Sr. aralyzed in their proximity. The number of the
Psee e h, for St. Peter dwelt u - Society in Paris, in their three establishments, daes
Peterlevernad,fSt.Pter itecita-.onot exceeid une hundred.- Cor. of London Tabtet.
combs, and e lived under Nero, who caused GooN o LAMoRiciErE.-The Paris correspond-
him to die on a cross. If the catacombs (I will cát of tht Tinc bys that the following is said to
not cail you Nero, but some Cæsar of the Lower be the letter fr:a General Goon to General Lamo-

Empire holding sway at Rome) be all that you riciere, som time pre;ious ta the affair of
CastelFidard:- rral,-I have ta iaform you,

require for titis spiritual chief of tie wbIole world, by order of the Enieror, that the Piedmontese will
for the guid iof 200 millions of consciences, say not enter the Roman States, and that 20,000 French
the word. For our parts ie aresure, we have no troops are about ta occupy the various fortified
doubt whatever, that the successor of St. Peter places Of those States. Hasten on, therefore, with

vilI be uliays assisted froîn on Iigli, nnd lie iîl your preparationa against Garibaldi."
wl b Diplomatie relations are becoming every day less

know how to dc lus work mîl the catacombs, and friendlyt between the French Gavernment and the
even under the sceptre of tyrants." Swiss Confederation. Several Frencbmen have com-

The breach betwveen the Court of Roine and plained of violence baving been used towards them.
tli Cli" ss ht Pa The French flag likewise is said te have been fre-

the adet nof e ure ay s theParis quentiy insulted. In consequence of this state of
corresponident of the Standard, "is complete. things M. Turgot, the French Minister at Berne, has
The Po.e lias recalled lis Nuncio, and refuses to returned to France on leave of absence for six
bold further intercourse witl his disintlerested maonths. T.e Swiss press, in the meantime, is doing

all in is pover to envenom tht difference. Iii tis
pTldertuea u aa uîcou inf-course il is aided by numernus ananymous pamph-

Thetueparel vlrtureftePplunci Tis si- leteers. From ane' of these pamnpblets, entitled
cant. Fwbhv hew rtr, heM-Frane anid Europe, or the Peca of thme WVorld in thme
niteur talks about lhis going for a fewu weeks ;- lear 1800, i muake the folloag extract, in whichb
but tuba cant tell whlere tht Pope will Ut mi " a the Fre.nch armîy us contemptuously spoken ai.-

You have seen that it took them two months to go
few weeks ?" , ram Tarin ta Milan. In the interval they wert for-

Tuie Procilamation ai Victor Emmraiei 15s ced ta fight four battles, and during the hast affair
said ta have been sent froua Paris in French, positions taken andI retaken sevetn times, at the point
comnpased, corrected, rerised, and ready for issue. ofn the hayonet, hure proved that theFrench snldiara

The chance ai fresh annexations begins ta be vetntmuh sîîperr ta chas cannot bhinm they

discussed im a portion ofteFec rs.Teliberty has lost ail prestige with the Frenchi peaple
forthcomîng numbher ai the R.evue Contemnpo- -- if the muilitary spirit so carefnliy petted by despo.-
raine contains an intteresting !etter from T.Lurin, tic Powera hui tabsorbed or stifled lu their hearta all
dated tht Bih Oct., descriptive ai tIre actual those routa ai independence wvhich soiloug flourished

and a prspets. ht uestonamong them, and if they' violate treatiea, then show
state af Italy adtspopc.Th qutionie tht superiority ai fret men, ai soldier citizens,
ai a new war betweten Piedmont anti Austra i5suad crush those whoa shall dare ta invade your conn.-
examined ; and it as attempted ta be showun thîat try as your ancestors crushed their enemnies at Maorat
the co-aperation of France woauld involve the sud at Graudson. Englandi, Prussia, Europe, thet

cesona tht land ai Sardinia and the port of whuole world art lookting at you, sud wiii support
cein o e s you lu this sublime contest ta tht hast drap ai their

FRENCH MILITARY ARMAÂMENTS.-At a Funsaciu PoaLuc la IrALY.-.The fallowing la a fuli
Cabinet Council held a few days since ut St. translation ai the article in tht Constitutionnel upon
Cioud, at which the Emperor presided, ilt was the filibuster invasion ai Naples:--

resavedthatimprtan woks stoud beliae- " Tht invasion ai the Neapolitan territory' by' the
resovedthatimprtat woks hou e ime-Piedmontese army is nov an accom plished fact. Let

diately comrnenced ta strengthen t fortific a- Ius examine vit the most scrupulour impartiality' thet
tions ai Cherbaurg and Algiers, and likewiat characier sud beariug ai ibis event.
tbat a nutmber af steel-cased frigates should he "The Savereignity ai Blutes is tht fundamental
constructed on the model of tee "Gloire.'- guarantee for thetindependence af peoples That
Admirai Hamelin, Vice-Admirai Bouet-Wil- sovereignty exercises itself in various ways. It may

A reside in a dynasty whieh transmits it, or in a nation
laumez, and Rear-Admirai Dupon spoke in favor which delegates it. As long as it acta within itself
of these measures. -within the circle in which it is circunscribed by

Le Monde, of Paris, speaking of the death of international law, it belongs to itselfi it acts in per.

General Pimodan, says that while encouraging his fect self-liberty, and under its own entire responsibi-
lity before the opinion of the world from whicb one

soidiers a haillstruck hi •under the t>'t IIIt W day the conscience Of history will be cleared.
nothing, macs enfans," cried lie ; " Forwvard," The principle of the irdependence of regularly

eooubitted ficè suties aduiiia'ver>' eaii'thet pôlùttt
cal transformations of a peuple, the changes of«a dy-
asty which are accompliahed by .its -will, and the

internai revolutions ta which it il urged by its pas-
sions or interests. They are so many manifestations
of its sovereignty, which other States could not con-
test without compromising their own. The policy
of non-intervention, which our epoch bas held up as
the result of the progress of international right, la
ounly the consecrationofthese reciprocal guarantees.

" The application of those principles and of those
rules ta the facts which we vish ta cousider is a na-
tural deduction. If it suit& the Neapoitans and Si-
cilians ta make revolutions at home, that concerna
themseves alone; but no foreign State, Piedmont
no more tban Austria, bas the right to meddle in
their internal affairs, or ta impose any conditions
whatever of a political existence by au armed inter-
eention.

1 Tiere il a dif'erence betweeu the invasion of Ga-
ribaldi and that of the Piedmontese army which must
strike every one. Garibaldi was only a partisan.
Before embarking for Sicity he had resigned bis
sword of command ; he obeyed what he considered
bis personal mission, and bis acts were only binding
upon himself. If il is true that among the volun-
teers enrolled in bis enterprise there were strangers,
he came, nevertheless, in the name of Italy, as an
Italian, ta create and direct an internal revolution in
the States of the King of Naples. It was net with
bis bands that be could conquer a people of 10 mil-
lions at men-he could only communicare bis own
passion ta it, and drag it along with him by the
prestige attached ta bis naine in a supreme struggle
against a Government struîck by unpopularity.

" The Piedmontese invasion bears quite anotber
character. It constitutes the direct interference of a
regular State in an indepetlent State. It is, con-
sequently, an attempt struck against ithe sovereignty
of the Kiugdom of the Two Sicilies by the King of
Sardinia uand, as if everything should be strange
and abnormal in this situation the Piedmontese
invasion took place without a declaration of war
while the representative of the King of Naples was
still at Turin. But the conduct of Piedmont la nt
only in opposition ta international law, il is, more-
over, in contradiction ta all the principles which it
bas itaelf invoked, and which it now disowns. In
fact, when the Roman Government appeared in-
clined to appeal to Neapolitan intervention ta pro-
tect il against the menacesO a revolution, the Cabi-
net of Turin did not hesitate todectare that itshould
consider the entrance of the army of the King, of
Naples into the States of the Church as a violation of
ita neutrality.

I Onl recently it challenged the rigit of the Pope
tc form a publie force from fireign elements, and it
is because the Sovereign Pontiff refused ta submit ta
a summons calling upon him ta dissolve that force
that bis States bave been invaded. By what strauge
inconsistency does Piedmont, which maintained in
so threatening a manner the principle of'neutrality
against Governments that sought ta protect them-
selves, violate it now witb this audacity against those
same Governments ta upset them ?

" There is more still; when Count Cavour sought
to justify in bis memorandum the invasion of the
States of the Churcb he distinctly declared that
Piedmont wished ta prevent a revolutiunary outbreak
there, and that sPrious step on her part vas a sort
of military coup d'etat directed principally against
the influence of Garibaldi.

la Piedmont, then, now, by interveoing in the
Neaolitan States, going ta combat Garibaldi ? Evi-
denty not a; she is going to aid him. It is net et
Naples, but at Gaeta, that the efforts of the Pied-
montese army will be tried.

Thus, in whatever point wve take it, it lis imposai-
not to deplore the conduct of Piedmont. The inva-
sion of the States of the Church and that of the
Neapolitan States throw a responsibility upon ber
which it is in vain texttenunate-it speaks for itself.
It is nt for us ta exaggerate it or ta leasen it. We
bave simply to state it.

Piedmont is respousible ta Europe for the step
she bas taken. Europe constittes a jurisdiction
wbich finds itself naturaly concerned by suci great
perturbations as those of which Italysla now the
theatre. We thinîk that il appertains ta ber, and ta
ber alone, ta redress the disregarded right, and ta
remiad Governments who disregard the law of the
respect which is due ta it, and wbich i obligatory
on every State, as itl is founded on justice, civiliza-
tion, and the interesta ofipeoples.

ITALY.
SARDINrAN ARMAZENTs. - The Paris semi-official

journal, the Patrie, announces tbat the Piedmontese
Govgrnment bas ordered a series of very important
measures, and mentions, under all reserve, that the
abject is ta be in a position ta attack Venetis in sis
months, if the freedom of that province is not ob-
tained in the interval by diplomatie means. Sa tar-
ly next year the effective strength of the Italian
army is ta be rnised ta the strength of 250,000 men,
with a magnificent force of artillery. The troops of
King of Naples are ta be distributed amongst the re-
giments of Piedmont; and the Neapolitan provinces
of Calabria and Abruzzi, where the military spirit is
very great, will supply the elements of new corps.-
In a few months af ter the Italian fleet will constitute
an important naval force.

Tuarx, Oct. 13.-There is not a little in the signs
of the time ta perplex and disquiet Italian patriots.
The Northern Powers keep them in suspense by their
Congress at Warsaw. The Emperor of Russia startles
them by the threatened recall of his Minister from
Turin. All our accounts from Venetia point ta a
formidable condensation of Austrian forces on the
frontier of the Po and the Mincio, backed by a still
more dread reserve marching across the Alps, and
quartered in echelois from Udine and Palmanova ta
Treviso. Two of the divisions wnhich were ta follow
King Victor Emmanuel on bis progress to Naples,
are made ta travel back by forced marches ta the
threatened lands of the A umih. An attack b> Ans-
tria upan Milan or b'olognm Ln the chili days ofi
November [s auticipîated b>' rutu unlikel>' ta give
va>' ta idie apprehensiona, au attack ou which Ans-
tria could nev'er venture unless Rusasa reassurred ber

froua all danger an tht part ai ber disafl'ected and
almoset lusurgerit Danubian provinces.

Neither ls italy' quite easy as ta the intentious ofi
France. Tht subjugation ut Viterbo, Civita Castel-
bans, andI s mnu> allier places ta that Papal yoke
whtich thtey fiattered themsaelves te have shaken off
for ever, ad til preseuc pai fal tubjaitFrencih at>

ta a peuple tt'o aspiredi te be rid of fareign domina-
tors altogether. As fuar as au>' man ns>' fancy' it
passible ta make ont the fickle sud timid mind ofi
the Emperor Napolean, tht Ihalians inclina ta think
hlm favourable ta tht final accomplishment of- that
great ustioas work of emancipatlion ta tuhichi hie
gave so mementous an impulse, anud thtey feet rather
canfident that events have shaken bis failth lu tht
practicability' ai bis darling sebeme af an Italian Fe..
deration, andI that he wvould not grudge themn thet
boon cflan Italiau union or unit>'. But tht env>' sud
jealouîsy, tht arrogance sud preteusion nf tht Frcnchb
natian, the Italians thinks are immense, sud no onet
can s1> ay tubwat extent the seeming Autorrat en-
thrcned at the Tuilleries eau stemn the current ai pub-
lic opinion at home, ta s>' nothing ai the vat com-
plications which threaten hlm from abroad.

Tht official Neuu .3lunuchener Zeitungq publishes a
telegran, dated Turin, the 15th mnst., asserti:ag that
great consternation prevailed among the memberas
of the Cabinet, as the Ambassadors of Russis end
Prusasa bad remitted formal protesta against the
Sardinian invasion of the kingdom of Naples.
1 The Russian Ambassador, adds the telegram,
siguified, lu addition, that in the event of no atten-tion being paid ta this protest he should demand bis
passports.

Ros.-The Pope bas issued a proclamation order-
iug an inquiry concerning the prisoners taken by the
Sardinians, whon the Papal Government accuses the

latteed '.üŠgpunee.Th:e' p eil ation 8alsoà
accords ta the faiie7s -of thee prisoners,an indem-i
nity commensurate with their conditialé in lite.

-The report is current that .Rusais.. bus sent con-'
siderable gifta ta the Pope.-Cor. Times.,

NAPnas, Oct. 16.-The Pro-Dictator bas resigned,
and will leave to-night. The Ministry has also
resigned.

"Garibaldi desires an Assembly ta approve the
voting.; also one for Si[cily.

"Great agitation and discontent prevail.E
"Strong patrols of the National Guard parade the

streets."
In consequence of the resignations tendered by thei

Pro-Dictator Pallavicini and his Ministers, the Na-1
tional Guard went ta Garibaldi and represented te
him that disturbauces were imminent. The Dictator
ordered then ta fire on ay persan shouting in favor
of a republic. The patrols which were afterwards
sent through the streets were saluted with sbouts of
"Down with Mazzini !" "Down with Crispi l11

The reply of Mazzini ta the command of Pallavi-
cini ta quit Naples, la :-

" I think T possess a generons mind, and it is for
Chat reason that I reply by a refusal ta your letter of
the 3rd, which I only read to-day in the Opinione
Nationale. If I ouly yielded ta my first impulse, and
ta fatigue of mind, I should leave a land which I in-
cumber, and withdraw ta one where liberty of opin-
ion is left ta every one where good faith is not
doubted, and where lie who bas labored and suffered
for the cocuntry does not think it hie duty ta say ta
the brother whob as dont the same-' Begone. You
give no other reason for your proposition, except it
be the affirmation that, without wishing it, I cause
division."

He then entera into ta the ressons of bis refusai,
which are that he la guilty of nooffence ; that he bas a
right ta remain in bis own country, and ta sustain it
in its efforts for freedom. Mazzini having refused ta
leave Naples, the Pro-Dictator had prohibited politi-
cal clubs and meetings. The Pro-Dictator has aso
forbidden Louis Blanc t0 open national workshops.
D'Ayala, Chief of the National Guard, had been dia-
missed.

Advices received from Gaeta state that the young
Princes bal again left for Capua, and tiat orders
had been giuen for a renewal of the general attack
against the Garibaldians.

Tirs 3BLrocADE oF GAT.-It appears ta be true,
that a French merchantman, the Protas of Marseilles,
laden with stores for Gaeta, bas been captured by
Garibaldi's ships; but, as the blockade lias not been
recognised by France, abs will probably lie restored,
ta avoid disagreeable consequences.

A correspondent bas sent us (Weekly Register)
sane interesting intelligence, from which we extract
the following:-

The King of Naples discovered that Garibaldi bad
succeeded in preparing his way ta enter Capua, as
in so many other points of his marvellously rapid
career, viz, by seducing tram their fidelity those in-
tended ta oppose him. The trick was discovered ;
a traitor general and bis accomplices wereashot, the
preconcerted signal was made te the Garibaldians,
who advanced gaily ta the attack expecting the can-
non to be loaded only with powder; instead, shot
and sheli came whizzing through their ranks, and
they were driven back with immense slaughter.

After Garibaldi's triumphal entry into Naples, one
of the Royal regiments marched boldly out of its
barracks witli colours fiying and band playing, tra-
versed the principal streets, and proceeded, unmo-
lested ta join the loyal army near Capua1

Those first placed in authority at Reggio by Gari-
baldi, have in their turn been superceded by a still
lower and more unscrupulois set. The Archbisbop
bas been exiled, and nearly aIl his revenues confis-
cated. A vessel arrived in Malta from Sicily on the
28th uit., filled with proprietors and clergy ß5ying
ifrom the fury of the mob intoxicated with license
and rapidly destroying every trace of order, and se-
curity for life and property.

Father Gavazzi's late speeches at Naples were deli-
vered from a box of Stht an Carlo theatre. The per-
formance was for the benefit ot the charitable
asylums and Father Gavazzi took advantage of it ta
address a different audience ta that of the street. He
spoke in the intervals between the acts, and had the
curtain raised that the performers might hear hlim.
le was greatly applauded.

AssasNATro< Mana Honr.-UnDER PAI OF Jf-
paisoNsNT rno TuRE MUNTHs To TWO Y a_.-
1. Noa Minister of the religion of the State," or of
the I tolerated forms," may, in the exercise of bis
ministry, pronounce a discourse in public censuring
any institution or law of the party now in power.

2. No Minister of such religion or forma may
commit any act calculated ta awaken the contempt
or the dissatisfaction of the people against any such
institution or law.

3. No such Minister May ever refuse his oflices.
4. If the crime lie committed in writing, instruc-

tion, or by document read in public, the imprison-
ment May be incrensed ta three years.

5. A fine must be imposed, "lin al cases," of 500
ducats.

6. If lu either tLe above cases there be provoca-
tion to disobedience to the part' now in power, the
punisbment must be tiree years' imprisonment, and
a fine of net less than 500 ducats.

7. An> obstacles cast in the way of the publica-
tion or esecution of provisions relitive ta the reli-
gion of the party in power, or of the < ltolerated
forms," may be punished by a fine Of 500 ducats and
imprisoument of six montha.

Sun, tue believe, la a correct analysis of the new
penal law iofNaples against the practice of the Ca-
tholic religion. We are not quite certain whether
the fifth paragraph applies literally t "all cases,"
or ta "l all cases" in the whole of the preceding pa-
ragraphs ; or ta " all cases" lu number four only.

It is known that the revoltionary party openly
advocate assassination ; and a law bas recently been
announced for rewarding a man who attempted to
assassinate the King. Tira first article prohibits a
Priest front public!>' censuring titis proceeding in bis
capacity' as Pastor. The second article probibits bis
censuring it au>' capacity'. The third artiu'le forbids
bis refusing an>' cf bis ministratians ta lthe inteuded
assassins, or bis abetters, whomhby the second article
be must not even warn ai tht nature or citent afi
thteir guit, Tht fourtht and fifth article relate toa
the amount .af punishumeut. Tht sixth article en-
farces implicit respect lu ail possible cases for thet
part>' in pawer, under a miunmum penalty cf thrcee

eventb prahbimentht Priesc frorn remouiug iro th
crucifix or aitar an announcement b>' the Garibtal-
disn Chaplain, Gavazzi, ai any' " provisian ai bis
religion,.' -

Assuredly', tue have litre echosen, sud b>' vhom ?
Barabba tht muder tht sditio-rist and te
robber, Lu place ai tht Lard ai Litf tht Prince ofi
Peace, sud tht Just Judge.-Lonidon Table!.•

AUSTRIA.
Tht Frankfasit Journal says that a movemeut ofi

troops ls proceeding au a vast scale in Austria, but :
vilth ns little noise as possible an as not ta excite
suspicion. Heavy' trains full nf soldierasud war
materials are forwarded b>' night and pass through
the capital without stopping. The Univ'ersal Gazelle
Baya that 20,000 mou bave been forwarded to [ta>'
since the invasioani tht Marches bu Piedmont, sud
that orders have been sent ta the directors of the
Sunthern Railway to make preparations for the
transport of 15,000 per day during the week. An
officer of the Imperial navy bas been placed in the
light-house of Trieste in order to take cognizance of
ail vessels in sight, and orders, it is stated, have
beeu issued to the commander on the seaboard to
fire upon any suspicions vessels, even though carry-i
ing the Sardinian flag, whicb aould approach.too
near the coast. A Vienna letter of the 4th says :- 1
" To-day being the Emperor's fete, there was a gen-'
eral expectation that the official journal would pub-1
liah the liberul concessions announced soine time

ry of State, representing in very urgent teraeI tht
danger of persisting lunthe altenpit to levy :his in-
corna tas, and the necessity of abandoniug it a1
ivhatever cost.

NEW ZRALAND.
The last accounts front New Zealand have ire-

ated a general alarm. The Ierald terns the insur-
rection a kind of Indian mutiny on a erall sCle ; a
preconcerted plan for driving out the >uglish. The
Post remarks that no succur cua be too prompt if
our countrymen are to be spared the horrors of an-
ther Cawnpore.

ago. Nothing of the .kind having appeared, great
disappointmen.t bas been manifested by the publie. -
It must be admitted, however, that ministers bave
searcely had time to come ta a well-matured decisiaon
on the propositions made.by the couneil of the em-
pire, and that the ordnances se ardently desired
may appear at any moment."

AnSiuArN TaooPs roR IALY.-It. is announced
that ail the Austrian troops whieb, with those of the
other Germanic Powers, form the permanent garri-
sons of the Federal. fortified towns, have received
orders ta march for Italy.--Star.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times says it is
an indisputable fact that the relations between Eng-
land and Austria are improving.

PRUSSIA.
The following letter bas been received from Ber-

lin, dated the lth Oct.:-
"I am amssured that M. Cavour in a memorandum

addressed ta the great Powers has endeavoured ta
justify the invasion of the Neapolitan States by Pied-
montese troape, but this document of the Sardiian
Government will not convince any of the Courts,
and the replies ta be made to it will express blame
on the conduct pursued by the King of Sardinia,
The Emperor of Russia,whose Minister was already
ta have quitted Turin, lu consequence Of the inva-
sion of the Pontifical States, and who remained at
bis post only because the Prussian Government had
resolved nt ta withdraw its Ambassador, has on
tbis occasion formally protested and withdrawn M.
Stackelberg, although the lst violation of the law
of nations was not more flagrant than the former.
The Cabinet of Berlin will not withdraw its Minis-
ter; it will merely criticise the memorauduma of M.
Cavour in energetic terme. The fact of the King of
Sardinia haviug invaded the States of neighbouring
Sovereigns without a declaration of war wililbe par-
ticularly reprobated. But the Prussian Ambassador
will not quit Turin. German merchants la Italy
would in that case be unprotected, and that is what
the Prussian Governmentdesires ta svoid. Lord
John Russell and M. Schleinitz ara about to agree
on a common course of action on this subject. The
Regent will return here on the 14th from the banks
of the Rhine; he will assist at the festivities of the
University, and will then proceed ta Warsaw. Re
wuill be accompanied by the 3inister of War. The
agitation in Hungary causes more uneasiness in Ger-
many than Itaian affaira."

A letter dated Berlin, the 12th, says t-
" The chief topic of discussion here is the coming

Conference ut Warsaw. Without wishing to antici-
pate the result of the deliberations, it may be stated
for certain that the expectant attitude of the Powers,
and especially of Prussia, as regards the affairs of
Ital, will not be modified. It is hinted that the
euentualiies vbich might arise in Poland will be
taken into consideration by the three Powers which
have analogous interests in that question. As re-
gards Hungary, the complications which the situa-
tion of tbat country migit give rise to offer a deli-
este point with regard to the presence of Russ&.

As regards the project of a future Congress, it h
positive that France, who perhaps has nt quite re-
linquished the idea of an Italian Confederation, os.
tensibly advocates one. Curiously enough, Russia,
who never loses sight of the Eastern question, backs
ber in this. This accordance between France and
Russia would alone sufilce-if no other proofs were
wanting-to calm the apprebensions Of a new Hly
Alliance, which certain organe of the press announce
ta be the object and probable consequence of the
Warsaw meeting.

It is confirmed that Prussia bas not recalled ber
envoy fron Turin, and ne resolution bas been taken
n ithat respect.

Some foreign journals astill allude ta the pr.etended
protest of the three Powers fit Turin. Prucssia lhas
not protested but simply made strong representa-
tions.

The official Prussian Gazette cartains a leading
article upon the interview at Cobientz, in which it
says :

I The cordial relations which have ever existed
between England and Prussia will continue ta exist
if the two couatries do net mutuallyi nisunderstand
their true interests. These relations have become
more deeply rooted, and bave acquired increased
firmnessuand extension by the conference at Coblentz
and by the ready exchange of views which then took
place between the leading statesmen iof the two coun-
tries. In view of the present great complications in
the European political system, the more satisfactory
it [s to be enabled ta state that there was a coincid-
ence between the views and opinions of Eugland and
Prussia on the great and important questions of the
day."

The article thus concludes:-
" While the Warsaw interview is a proof of the

good understanding of Prussia with ber enstern
neighbours, the happy results of the interview at
Coblentz prove that Prussia understands how to
cultivate the highly important interests by wbich she
ia bound to England."

SWITZERLAND.
The Federal Coancil bas comminunicated its repi>

ta the late complaints on the part of France b'r
means of a verbal note, wherein the Federal Council
expresses its regret on'account of the events at Ge-
neya, but atates that the>'catuldti abhacauosidered
as au international ffence. This notentdds that the
flags of Ambassadors and Consuls alone are placed
under the protection of international rigits, but not
lags lioisted on vessels or railways, wiere every
State bas the right to prohibit the hoisting of foreign
flags.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals ci the 10th have reached us.

They are almostexclusively occupied with the affitirs
of 1taly, and the organs of the Moderado party insist,
as they had done before, tiat what is now taking
place in that country is such a preturberation of pub-
lic arder, andI presents such a menace ta aIl thrones
andi ta ail the canservative intenets ut Europe, as to
oeil for tire intervention of regnlar Governments.

INDIlA.
By> lthe overland mail va bave receired adv'ices sud

journals front Bomba> ta the 11th ai September.
Thbere la little newa fromn India, We take the tolalo'-
ing from tht )I3znbay Gazette :- U Indus la perfectly'
quiet. Whatever mnisfortune mny' be ioomiug in the
distance-anI there are mnu> amongst us ou> tua

red rea rediet for tht empire t1teoratyi aates

coma tas have, as jet, prodlucod ual aven popular
excitement, mach less discontent. Tire firm attitude
taken b>' tht Government tas, lu trutb, completely'
siiaeed oppasitton. Their resolution-nnouuc
in lthe Legislative Council b>' Sir Bartle Freretb
bas throughout been tht ablest andI most cordial ai
Mr. Wilson's supporters--to carry au ahi the mes-
sures ai the late Finance Miinister, destroyed tht last
hope of the disaffected. Even the consolation which
the opponents ai tha incarne titi found lu tht Luck-
nov libel case bas nov been taken awayr fromn them.
iTht Arma Act stilt excites a good deal af attention
lu tht Mof'ussit, but tht attempte to provoke au agi-
tstion lu the preaidency' tavns bas faledt.?

Tht Bomba>' Timtes ead S'tanidard, which La strong-
1>y opposed ta thte ainoe tax, says t-- ' If wue are uot
misinformedl, thte hast mail carried te England a de-
spatch from lthe local Governmnent ta the Secrets-



GÂzunsxnL - A.bit ai romance about Garibald
may beipta explain the hostlity cf the Dictator ai
Two Sicilies to France, hd that of the Esperor of
the Trench tawards the Lilierator aiflaly. The
fauily of Garibaldi, like the family of Bonaparte, is
Corsican; and the nasme of Pozzodi Borgo or of
Louis Blanc is evidence with what tiery h ate of a
Corsican may pursue bis vendetta against thatlucky
race. The Dictator's grandfather, Joseph Batista
Maria Garibaldi, was one of those patriot Corsicans
who gave the crown to Count Von Neuhoff, crowned
Theodore the First of Corsica, and being sent by the
new king on a message to bis mother, Madame Von
NeuhOif, wbo lived a Peddenoh, near Ruggeberg, in
the Mark Country (now part of Westphalia), Gari-
baldi there fell in love with the king's sister, Ca-
therina Amalie, and with bis sovereign's consent
married lier. The registry of this marriage, we read
in a Rhine paper, is still t be seen at Ruggeberg.
In the same year Garibaldi took Catherina home to
Ajaccio ; but fortune failing the patriot, Theodore
fied before the Gencese to England, where be became
the idOl and butt of Walpoie; who traduced bis char-
acter and wrote the inscription over his monument
in St. Anne's Church--bewailiug the fortune "which
bestowed a kingdom and denied bim breadi'."Joseph
Battista Maria Garibaldi fled fron Corsica to Nice
where, after the French conquest and occupation of
the island put an end to the last hopes of iulepend-
ence, be forgot politics and practised as a plhysician.
His grandson is the Dictator. Meanwhile the of-
fences of the Bonapartes against the Garibaldi have
grown in bulk and in atrocity. Corsica bas been
made French. Nice bas now been made French.
The old country, the new country are alike gone.
More, the very last hone of the hero is menaced.
Caprera, the lonely green rock in the Straits of
Bonifacia, which be lias boaght vitli bis gains and
peopled itb bis pigs td asses,belongst 'the
iland cf Sardirsia, and mut fllew its patb sheuld a
newv " recovery" of territory ta France take place.
Thus the Bonaparte seem to chase the Garibaldi with
like an evil fate, leaving iein no foot of earth on
which the soles of ibeircet ean ret inupeace. Wo
cari 'onder at the Dictater's danbt, suspicion, aud
dislike? A romantic speculation may be allowed to
close therecord of these romantiefacts. Theodore,
King of Corsica, left no Lawful son. An illegitimate
son known about London streets as Colonel Fred-
erick, a man of nark ie his day, pistolled himself unh
der ne of the porches of Westminster Abbey. The
title had been declared by the Corsican Parliament
bereditary in Theodore's family, a near branch of
which Dictator Garibaldi now represents. Thus,
Garibaldi's title to the throne Of COrsic is jiist as
gOed as that of Louis Napoleon was a dozen years
ega to the throne of France. Sîpupo.se the Italiin

Idea" should dawn at Ajaccio ? Tîtere are pro-
tenders to crowns who have no botter claim fron
bistory, and far less from merit .nl service, tian
Joseph Garibaldi, present Dictator of the Two
scil es-enSma.

Tus AtoLOS:xON EULîcsiamis Fîîxn. -. The
tolloving is a curiosity. It is the estimate wbich
te Saturdaiy Re/vcie, a Protestant English news-

taper, gives of tliat sordid and legraded impostori
tbe Protestant Gavazzi :-This Barnabite friar. who
eleven years ago did ail thiat man could do to ima-
pede the victorious progress of Charles Albert, and
to sow dissension among his army, bus now' for ten
rears been living the life of a layman, a u of seme-
i/iis- mnore t/in a la yînwîîn, in England. H lias fnot

only been a popular lecturer against Popery, but one
cf ite iost venial undi nosii valgar of lecturers . The
loiterer at a sea-side town in suimmer saw Gavazzi
advertise as regulaaly, and with as many puiling ar-
tifices as the Anerican horse-circus and the concert
of the tbird-rate singers from the London opera. The
soumnd of bis stentorian vice used to pervade tie bye-
streets as audibly as the fiddle of the orchestra,or
lhe shoults of laughter responsive to thejokes of the
clown. He deliberatcly spiced his orntions
:o tickle Protestant palates ; and an audience who
would soon have turned away from bin if they bad
merely seen hinman unfrocked priest that liad muti-
nied against his spiritual superior, listened with
never-slaclkening delight to one who represented him-
self as having had bis eye supernaturally opened to

tbc wickednîess of saintî-worsliip, to the futility of
justification by works, and te the folly of transub-
stantiiton. It wili b the last of mîisfortunes if the
cause of Italian liberty, becomes associate in the
view of lte Neapolitans with the doctrines and acr.
tions of Gavnzzi. * for Gavaz:i iras on. Of

e curses of I nty in her.r iunforltuute effort." So
writes an Eng:isi journal of this sordil lrotestant

A litile boy being askd lin Sunday-School
What is the chie endr iat an ?' Answer, The end
what's got the head on.
-----------

\FOR{MATIION ls wanted by their muohler, of
Bridget Sullivan, aged 20 years, and of Patrick Sut-

aliua aged about 19 years. W uhenheard of last they
were in Washington City. Please address to this
Office for vidow Mary Sullivan-.

Z United States papers will please copy.

DR. WISTARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Tbis preparation is il certain cure for all diseases

(f the Titroat, and Lungs, Colds, Branchiits, WVhop-
C Cozgh, Croup, incipent i Consumpion, &c. In con-

irmation of the bigliest medical authority that
: Consuplinn on be ccred," numerous instances of
conpilete restoretion from this disease by the use of
the Balsanm can bc given.

The following letter was received from Colonel
Markham, of the British arrny, and shows the osti-
aation in wichitheb Basantm of Wild Cherry is held

i broiad :-
PiEa HOTEL, [sLEO nF WbUT, ENGLAND, Sit. 30

R-1 bave a daughmer a delicate state of
healthi, whîo lies, I thinik, receivedl signal benefat
fraie Dr. Wistar's BaIsant ofWild Cberry, tbree bat-
iles of whuich avare sentt hter by her brathier in Canada.
Pflense ptut mei up six bottles, sud forwvard themt by
île tiret steamer to Soutlhamton or Liverpeel, as youn
tuer find test cenvenient, with any account ai the
merdicine yous may Uc se gond as ta send nie. We
haro seaurchedl Londen for it i n vain.

Beclieve me yours, trutly,
WM. MARKH A M

TESTIMONY 0F PHYSICIANS.
Dni. FRLELEJoHt, of Sausgertics, N. Y., says ho cured!

Liver Complsat ai four years standing, that wauld
not yîid te the usuial remedy.

A5IIIAUM Smcîr MM D, ai Bound breok, N..
siys i t le tbe best medicine for Consumption In every
stage, that he bas ever known. hNoue genuine unltess signed I. BUTTS on thet
wrapper-.

Preparedl by S. W. Fowa & Go, Boston, and for
sale by7

Lymane, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Go.,
Lismppiaghs & Oampbell, wholeale agents for Mon-
tre.al

WANT ED,
A SITUATION, in a first-class Sebool or Academy,
by a persa svha is properly qualifld ..d experienced
fer taking charge of either. He olds a Firat-class
Diploma; and can instruct in Latin, Greek, French,
and English: also, in a Collegiate Course of Mathe-
maties.

Address, 14 T. T.," TRUE WITNEsSs Office, Montreal,

MRS. BUCHANAN
BAS REMOVED te 166 DORCHESTER STREET

Off Bleury Street.
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EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
Pupils of Pupils
12 pears undier

toards.

Board and Tuition, embraîcing ail
the branches in the French &
English languages, wilh Writ- $ S
ing and Aritlmetie......... 80.00 '10.00

Half Boarders............. 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day..- 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per jj

Annum ........ ........... 30.00 30.00
MusicilLessons, Do.,by a Profess. 4400 4400
Drawing, Pa.uting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Lauindresse................... 1200 12.00
Bed and Bedding-.-..-.. .... 1200 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Lai p, Guitar,
Singing and. other accomplishments no specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It is iighly desirable that the Puluils bei l ateend-
suce at tise cmmencement nf cadia Terrni.

No Deduction aillac mate frouathe ebove chargus
for Pupilsi hat enter Iater, nor far Lupils ai-ithlrtwnî
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terms of Payment: th Sept., 2; Nov., 10l
Feb.,1st May, or Semi-Annually.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Point St. Charles.

THE abject of this School is to impart r. goo arid
solid Commercial Education.

The Teacher is proviled with a Model School
Diploma from the R. C. Board of Montreal, and was
for a long time Principal Book-Keeper in an extensive1
business.

The morals and manners of the Pupils will bie ai
ebject of constant attention.

Referensce-Tie Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.
For particulars, apply to

T. MATIIEWS, Teacher.
Montreal, August 24, 1860.

EVENING SCHOOL.

T. MATHEWS' EVENIN GSCIIOOL vill OPEN
on the FIRST of October, at No. 55, COLBORNE
STREET, near CiaboillezSquare. Terns moderate,
payible in advance. Hours of attendance, fron
SEVEN ta lalf-past NINE o'etock.

Sept. 30. 2ms.

WANTED,
A TEACHER, for the BUCKINGBAM ACADEMY.
None need apply: unless they can produce Tesuinno-
nials that they are conpetento to Teach all the
brarnches necessary for a Firs-Class Academy.•

Applications will b creceivedi until the 20tlh inst.
All comnunications addressed (post-paid) to

D H. H. SAUVE, President.
Or,

ARID. M'NAUGHTON,
Oct. 8, 180. Secretary-Treasurer.

MURPHY & CO'S NEW PUIBLLICA TIONSu &c.
TEE PASTORAL LETTER of the Archbi.shop of
Baltimore and the Prelates of the Reclesistial Pro-
vince of Baltimore. July, 1860. 3 ct. per copy, or
Si. 50 per hundred.

TEE FLOWERS OF IHEAVEN; or, The Exainples
of the Saints Proposed to the Imitation of Clristins.
From the French of Abbe Orsini. I2nu. ; 75 ets.

TIIE SCIENCE OF THE SAINTS IN PRACTICE.
By the Very Re-. Father Pagani. Foturth and last
volume, S1.23.

ULIU O'DONNELL. An Irish Peasant's Progres.
By D. Holland. 12mo., 63 ets,

THE UNITED IRISIHMEN : their Lives and Tintes.
Dy R. R. Madden. 3 vols. Sema. fliustrated, $8.25.
Volume 4 will b ready shortl.

THE POPE. Cousidered 'in bis Relations with
the Chrci, Temporal Sovereignities, Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Civilization. By Count
Jos. De Maistre, $1 25.

CATHOLTC INTERESTS WN THE NINETEENTII
CENTURY. By Counit De Montalembert. Svo.
Papor, 50 uts.

Tht foregaieg, together with a large stock of the
latest editions of American and Foreign Works, at.
the Lowest Prices, Wholesale and Retail, constantly
for sale by

M1URPHY & CO.,
Publisiers, Booksellers, te., 182 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore.

P. K.
We bave but little conddence in the trumpet tongued
statements of the proprietors of advertised medicines
genenrally, but we are forced to concur in this opini-
on, uniformly expressed lby allwho have used Perry
Davis' Pain Killer, that it ta a very valuable article,
and one thatit would be well for every bouseholder
to lave a tband, in case of braises, scalds, burns,
diarrhima, dysentery, cholera, fever and agne, and the
bost of diseases, external and internai, which it le
adapted to cure or alleviate. No article of medicine
ever attained to such unbounded popularity and ex-
tensive diffusion. Invented only sixteen years since,
its curative powers have been expericaed by many,
many thousands in every section of the United States
and Canada. It las penetrated to every part, even
the most remote of the knowu world, bearing with it
its bealing influence more potent than those spices of
mt Araby the blessed." We are informed by our prin-
ciple druggists, that they sel] more of this article for
exportation than of any and all othere, and that the
demand is oonstantly increasing.--Salem Observer.

HEMRY WEED, Clerk at 117 Genesee St. Utica.
Prepared ay SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BosToN,

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

Âyer's 0AgnoCure.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Noire
Dame St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishment.

Termes, $36 per Anutima, palO Quarteni>' (1l weeks)
lu advance-viz., th Sept., 25th Nov.,r 0th Few., let
May.
ulusie Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annun,.. $30

iD "1tg By a Professor,.. 4 1
Drawing, Painting,...................... 20
Classes of Thre heours.................25-20

Chair sud Desk1 furnieledth ie P upil.
The system of Education includes the English and

Trench Languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
History, Use of the Globes, Astronomy ; Lectures on
the Practical sciences-; witb plain and ornamental
Needle-Work.

Na Deduction made for occasional absence.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHODL
1W 2. St. Constant Sircet.

THE dunes of lie abane institution will bu RE-
SU3IED ou MONDAY, 201ti f AUGUST, instant, at
Nine o'cok A.M.

A Prepanitory Class will Le founied this year fr
young pupiils.

A French Master of great abilities and expenience
bas been engaged.

Terms extrenmely medierate.
Far particuîlars, apply at the School.

W. DORAN Pnictial.
Montrel, August 17, 1860.

'IERE R. FAUTEUXJ
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Stèeet,

RAS constantly an band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Garpets for Saloons,
tc., &c.

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE OLOTHING, whieh he
will Sall, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

"' Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI.
SIONS, to be Sold WH OLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas umade great improvements in his Estab.
lishment; and 1.s receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. Be bas also on
iands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,

and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

1 860.
GRAHAMI & MT'IR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, &c.,
19 GRsAT SAINT JAMEs STRsET,

3IONTREAL,
Offer for Sale au extensive Stock of Books and Stî-

tionery at lower prices than usual.
Good Cream Laid Foolscap, $2 25 a Ream.
Good " " Ruled $2 50 a Ream.
Good Letter Paper, Ruled, $1 50 a Rean.
The above Papers can be had in pîackets of Ten

Quires at same rates. FiSE NOTE PAmxmt Ruled, or
Plain, only 38 cents for a Box of Five Quimss.
BLANK B001S, ali kinds, mncli below usual prices.
LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 300 Folios, 3e Gd ; 400
Do. 4s 6d; 500 Do. 5s. These Books are Paged and
with Indexes. ENVELOPES, Very Good, Large
Letter, Buff, 63 Cents for a Box of 500. Envelopes of
all sies and kinds at. equaly luow prieces. Drawing
Palper, Sketch Books, Mainiscript Music Books, Metal-
lic and other lemorantdumu Books, &c.

STEREOSCOPES!
A Good Stereoscope with Six beautifil Views fora
Dollar!!! A Large Assortment of Stereoscopes and
Views, on hand, at inuch Lowansî Piimcas bthn lave
been previously charged.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
At 63 Cents a Case and tîiwards.

SUPERIOR CUTLERY!
Finest ?en and Pocket Knives, froni the Ianufac-

tory of one of i lie hest Sieffield Houses.
INK.

Superier Black, and other Writing Fluids. This
ink can be conftiently recommended as the besc in
the market.

STEEL PENS,
By varions approvedi makers. A large Stock al-

ways no band.
GRAHAi & MUIR cetdfiiieitly recommend their

Goods ts being Equal in qaitlity, and Lower in prices
tlian the Stationery usuaîllyv offered for sale in tlîis
City.

iD i9 GREAT SAINT J.aME't STREET 19

MISS COUCH'S SEMINARY.

MiSS COUCIT has Resimned ber Clisses for voung
Ladies at her Seminary, sa S. ITR1AIN STREET.

Montreal, Oic. 9, 1860. ]Ini

FOR SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL FARI, situte in the Parish ofi
Sv. JULIENNE, Couny iof MONTCALM, on the
Second Riange of the Township of RAWDON, con-
taining TWO1 HUNDRED ARPENTS, of which One
Ilandrer Arpents area CLE.RED ;vil DWELL-
1NG HOUSîl AìPN, and UUT-lHOUl.SES. Thre is
on it a SVGAR REFiNEiRY. amid mch cf Kacc
H{olly. The Pari s sititte but a cishort distance
fro'il nlii'î'h. aud fluite near to ilit Saw and
Grisa Mil-. r vili be Sold n lierl conditions.

A diri t ie crocpretor,
JOSEIPH E. IEA UPRE.

.AT PJESS, THE

Netropolitall CatiiliÌ A Im ilac',
AND LAITYS DIRECTORY, FOR THE UNITED

STATES, CANADA, AND THE IiRITISi
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT the reqiest of the late Coutncil of Biil:intore, the
utndersigned will continue the ptuliciatien if the
Mefropoli an Cuthol ci .lbnr puliie i tbis
City for nearly 30 years.

We respectfilly request the Preaites ait the United
States, Canada, nd the British Provinces, the Supe-
riors of Religious Communities. the Presidents of
Ecclesiastical and Literary Institutions, &c., who
have not already done so, to supply us, i tbeir
earliest convenience, with their respective portions
of the inforantiin retaist[e to rm e up the Alisnsc.
together vit such other matter as ther ray deem ni
interest Io iheu Catholic public.

e In order te get out hflie work i ite stes,
and as far as possible to regulate dt elitioto lai
prined, Bnaokseiers nd others ivill cofer' a fvor b v
sending, or intii:ting he exent of ilteir orders at
an early day.

3 .liinited uA r of wurtiutunt will be in-
eerted at meoderate prices. To iisure inuse t:n, thtey
should be foaw:uled ati one to

M1URPHY LCO., P:blishe'rs,
E2Balimore e a ae

NE W 'TRUSS! NEW 'l'lWs !

ALL persons wearing or reqniritg Trasse are in-
vited tocall and seceîan eutirely nîew inventio:, whtich
is proved t be a very great advance uion any thint.g
bitberto invite], andto comlbitie aill the renuisites ofia

PERFECT TR USS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embrcing itlhesaine prir ciple
Persons ait a distance can receive a descriptive

pampblet, by sendiig a blue tamp. Also, constant-
Iv on hand a complete assortmuent of Elistic Hose for
Varicose Veins, Swelled andl Veak Joints.

COUMA N & SHURTLrFIP,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Wholesaie & Retail Dealers in Surgical Denu.al ln-

strulmeuts.
September 21. iis •i

Most of the Pills ln market contain Meru
wvtelu, although a valuable remedy lu skilfl hands, e

angrous ta a pblie p frthe dreedflonsequences
tlua fn-equentli folLaw itsneautious use. These contain
no mneruury or mineral substance whatever. ,.

Pries, 25 cents per Bo, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Dr. yO. .AE & 00., lowen, masa,

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggiets in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

THIS weul known Instimmîion, situated in a heal.thy
and beautiful locality, abolmt Six Miles north of

nMintreal, possesses naa vininges for tite moral
sud scientisb instuciono'aifuu. Tiis Academy,
conductcd by the Congregation of the Holy Cross,
vitse attecionsecanstaucitly dirdt ied t tise moral-
ity af the Pulils caîtlidcd te tbeir rine. Titis Insti-
tution is likewise eculiarly uvcantageoust -parents
or guardinns desirous of removing their children
frainite con tagion, and vices r if the Ciiy, and of ob-
t dining for tiem, a the saute imne, the benefit of a
gcad Chrisctinn Eîlîîcatii>n. 11wmelcigionms opinians
af Non-Catholîec Pmmtil are never interfereti it
but com tliance vith the Ruiles ieîîîîiredOaiI.

TeCcuîre E ustruîctio iienitrises a complete
Comnmercial Eduutiun, wih out exception-

TEIMS:
Board and Tuition per Annumn (10j omonths)

iueludiug Washing, Mending, Bed and
Bedding complete, &c., Paid Quarrh.
in advance,........................$1;100

Board and Tuition exclusivel3y............ .1
Classicail Objects, Postage aind 3edicaîl attendance

frnm ex:ra Charges.
For furthtir particulars, auppIly at he Inttitutione,

or by letter, pru'e-puaid, it. tei
Rxv. J RBEZE, S.S.C., Pu'sideent.

Augst 17, 1860. 2ms

AYER'S
ýF: RACA.THARTIC

Are you sick,feeble.and ciom-
l piduig? Art' yenoluiuoford'er,

with your systeimdera ige,m ,avour feliige ui'oruftit':bbi?
rheesle symnpItois Ciareouthe
prifel et s rious ing, . Iome

Vul, m ll r 11i 1jo W

t > ue of ,11.rig-t nm .v.
pt.he Aer Ci". i <l"ian

litty i frde unn.'rls-. 'mut
rirv the bloorf, ail' a um fu

* ' '~'~" iiimori'au uniti'utti'; i hîî liht

. a .'They tn Il lerfimie-

4u t i a irtt lof ]îv'i - ivnitti ri 'istt

M d lle-

itsnatriii î nituel titns. , ; T i tri it ii.utt' wtI li ai
tremselvesuu i thie .nrr'uIititl uwII liai , ui .
era linurmv ioni, :mtferill., ont d W nhi! ,in thli
conitnonim. oppiresewdby 11 de noen1;11;v" s

Pm i, and we lbrw [clt-,r r ionau aa-

tio or rithe la' .tti d'v rtii t'e'. 't n l lo ' ri Ill

ti etl ' -i - iti a i ti ia
,scie tt]and dangerous iq m r.Th pumrative
efeet expols itheml. .titau hIv ini 11n-410119 :and
d"rrang et' trt hetig M l narl un 'î . '' 1 .'i''th i.t,1i7 .

r -e r auiiv.m t 'mai lorte. sitieY, rl i thI ne
mevnl. one wo a1lw nrrI os u 1 ni )wInI
""$: .tito e " h ""'fîi"ln ur a t i ior-i

u tm. 't ie pii .i -s m''rseti i

par I iiut iti-vma fra' ir o't' . kwnuhepr

Fm s aFusiiPmîCu

'n oar P ii - t . T f

i er rn ars. u er u ur hllr iaIIi -It it
OuS 'lyinieted wiiLkt' it emi 'iiImle ta ut n i 't

trrtmuuitta niitietîse0ICemîutls nd -se, SckIla.udIehe. Fu tiîc

a Fainy Phys ic.
romî I Dr. EX.' r tri, . «o

plilu itals tie the I'ri? tlu eurt'itbtt'tta t
grt.'utt ui. itîîlt'ît'î oual u e t'fc- li iu fcl it 1.Tii ttui

uti t,but tiver tcertait'an d c a in e r at iitliai miest
w whi i.umakSlett rii valutabletu us il tutei ai

tretmený"!t of thsejase.
cimeaoi/he,sin mtireiadache. Foul St'tir totc

c rom Dr.t"'r b iyfe, touatouit i t
Y t iiî'a' 'Ittum t uit ot r u I

1ta1ustiv grie tr eipLergatie mediine. I l e
great pnd nce on erecttal cathartic' < ii'ra:iy

ol(s hl lisDsodeei Lv d ozvitu MIîst
e froiI'ýtit! D le tiu ire, l I,1 Ofi, i f N a iet o t C/

,lr'i a a.,Ma 1, .
1:: . uC. A -:.u ir u ' m tt:'1 h:n-e been tif tu u.o

tit' worst'' hea'A rktayIm iiîieerai liave, byai sie rit wo
o lrr P'u s. I ti r uIIt tior ia i f/Pattnttt

'hAthliIey ciea w atme
iougsmuui.' hgr'aî.respestt

From Dnr. necdore efcwor:ct
Nt temlyare our umlsm t adapted titeirmr-

p1t1îec ls 1a aerient, but 1 isti hei teneicial ectui t ilupou
ti r v ryu mar inaieleia. T'wyav il gyipr

oe 'tj o v iir e lirt r iir t e o gbili i 'm-
pli; t I than any onle rmedy 1 eans Mention. Isnrly

rjcf t: wr ive lit ta--gth alpurgaoine whih e wAîor

it/ylthe «L'gris-' su ii tirîli protasio nl 'l t hei' uî' eoip aj.i f

tilv "! :ýjeSý01i-ud I i · · ·

clît:u. 'atmnt fei' y'curu'i ALu ini ge .j an, > d i

tey i cit" " " he nut eiri t

q 'un Pillae i m liedmcirag t ml y pruictin:1c).and

thai'emV. rTilterniyu . r pou te i. ,
tun fitutI ievhew gv l' l uaiIna

i r i.. G.Greenflia/i lci u

nuakes ilhn vry acieptabe sad cornvenint fon the u
of woteni adhi clilidren..

Djspepsis, Iumipurilty cf the Blond.f
Fromt Pet'. .. /iet, IGra/tr oftdreen C/urcht, Boston.

Dui. Av'.:t t Thauce usedt your P'ills withu extraurdiinary

purify the bailoody are thi very best reym e i hitav
Ioa'' lt"o"n, uit 1 et-tt a cunideItly rcounnt'iuent temu]a toa
n-er rotnt.l 't'aluni, ,I. \. t EUeS.r

Wm aswWynu a Cc.. . its n4 IeX.

tll.i.t'I l uit! t lett ra n esc-%i ve ni lu'î' l cai os e o
e>i'a tuaS puen vrÙks/iicuueitadc t/tea Moud. fleus

.d lHN G. MEACIHAM, t. D.

Ccumstt BmtIoi ms, CstfccusA, SupI! reimuton,

Pai-alysis, Fite, etc.
· -.om Dir. J. P. Utatghnt, .lMror Caioada.
Toa muc'h m'tuf be usAi orvoitr l'filt rrtnhfle euire cf

u " f li iius i fi sse, flic'>'1 siu0ngtiMJi i.i II tîl'îfau.

,u ia frI ie. lOirsefthe le u u f .l rt ui thetmii l'en m ot

1 It 1etff>y 1tMV

t li ainieiit, awict, aIloengt t f eu h i itslf, t
the ro1gettor cf oisers tint are ire. t belae cos

tirene-ssI trginate 'in athe liv'e.r, brut your Pilse affect thats
rgan amund ttre the disetse..
From Mes. E. Sturt, hyeMnIC ound Mi, Boston.
ii usu On ore i twol tdos cf c-aur tPis talken at the

proper timeu, aîre uteî'luent ptromtets ai Cihe nturail
l'et t1i 4hen whoy or ptiuallt y sti;ressd'I, nsid aloie

ver-y erectnai toa c th Ita.te ud ael ri orts.
The> au-e ta tuhte[i best phtysie wre have Clint I roet-
ment nu othear to myt> patienatut

From the Rev.t.»r.EHances, uth/e ltthodist Hpis. Chuurch.
Pur~tasc Hio.sm, Stavannht, Ga,Jct Jan 1s56.

teottREr, Sut t I cshould lbe mugrteiul for the relief
your skHl Iui has rauzs ni e if t dia inot repart muny case
to you. A caldi metu t n>my lImbs andi broughst cn ex-
eraucltdngnmeara/gcpains, whuich endued lu chron-ui'c rheu-
niaiisnm. Xe°w'th stanadiuî I lied theo beet or pmsicians
cthe dIsease grewe worse and averse, utitil by' te cdvice a?

ycns eeeen agent le Bimmre, Dr.bu auenzle, I tnld

sev'ering lu the tise oftem, 1c aro entirely' weil.
sENATE CmmAMaERt, flstoa yltgc, Lma.,.5 Dec., 1855.

Dut. AYEsn: I hava been entirely ured, b> ycur Pille
a! rtse s.atc cut-a painful tisesoTa s LDatElteui

T L L I A M C U N N IN G HIA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEUR STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

R A C E.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, anWfacturer ai WHITE andall othler kintis of MARBLE, MONUMENTSTOMB,
ant GRAVESTONES; CHIMNE PIECES, TABLEand BUREAU TOPS: PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bg s tîforî ,te CitiAu
f Montreal and its vicinity, that tho largest andlte

finest assoriunent of MA NUFA CTUR ED WORK, ufdifferent designs in Canada, is t present ta b cseeu
by any person wanting atnytbing in the above line
and at a reAtio of twenty per cent froi the fon-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factorr in Canada has
se rautch Marble o hand.

June 9. 1859.

" OUI M USICAL FPIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,"a itre Companion forthe Winter %Irtltlhs.
Ertry Pinl r Shoîlt procure this weeklyEverv TPublicntion of Vocal andEveryPtpfer, j iano Forte Masle, cost-Bvrn> Pupil, j ug but 10 CENTS a
Every Amnateur, I number, and pronouneced

By the entir" Press of the Country, to be
77e Best and Checapest Worlc of t/te k/nd

in t/e WorllL"
Twerve fal-size P ages of Vocal and Piano PorteMusic for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $125.

Subscribe teI Our Musicrl Friend," or order itfro aIthe neorest Newsdealer and you ilIl haveMusic enough for your entire fanily at an ineignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the ngfte,
Violin Cornet, Clarionet, Accordio, &e.1,sncscibe
ta the

"SOLO ZiELOD[ST,
Contaning 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a mmm.ber; Yearly, $2.50;• H'alf-uyem.ly51.25. Ail the
Bac Numbers at 10 Centssad Bcu2d Volumes1
containing 17 Number, at $2.50 eacn, constaoluye
hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & GO.,
107 Nassau Street, New York

OUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num--ber of F ILY SE WING MACHINES, the same asWheeler & Wilson's patent, which he intends ta sei'cheaper than any that have been sold heretofare inCanada. Ail who intend to supply themselves with.
a good cheap Machine, will fi d it ta their adantage.
te defer their purchases for a few toeek until these
Machines are completed. In price and. quality theywill have no parallel, as the subscriber intends to be
governed by guick sales and light profits.

W4IT FOR TEE BARGAINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sew2g Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame-Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

JOHN M'CLosK\'s
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

38, Sanguinet Str'eet,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment will be continued, in allits branches, as fornmerly by the undersigned. As thisestablishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, sudthe largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up bySteam in the very best plan, and iesiapble of doingany amouet f business with despatch- ire >ledgeourselves to have every article done in the very bestmanner, and at moderato charges.
We will DYE ail kinds of Silkg, Satins, Velvets,

Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURTNG all kindsof Silk and Woollen Shawls, Morecn Window Cur-tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated iuthe best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,Paint, Oil, Grease, Tron Mould, Vine Stains, &.,carefiully extracted.
DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

ACA DE MY
Or 'rnS

,CO NGREGATION OF N0T!,E DAME,
KINGSTON, C ,W.

THIîSEstablishiment is conducted by the Sisters ote Congregation, and l well provided with conmpetunsand e.slieiced Tetchers, wlua îuy strict attentiu ta farci ithe natamurns and],linnciples of their pi.-
pilsttjuian nîolite Ch istn iasis, inculcating ut thesaie t[IL, ti'lliScf cctîsues, andr and iîîdhstry.

Tli course i Instruction eivir in tiica ail tiseuisuall raqisites and aenm ,1uîtîîl .rîic te tt uur'ual iî m-n te of Female

TL ...

rni:mis

1Roard auli Tiii-n - - $00
Useoi'fiedn<lit d ..il .-............. 700W islun «, ... . . ... . ....... . 5Drawiini mi i1 l i iig...............7 00
Muisic -i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7Go

a "t l oird t imlerly in idvinic.e.
O'ctober Mu.

C OLL E G E OF- iF R EG O P OL 1S,
KiiNG81t' uN e. W-

uder t lntie S i'tt / 1/ ta ¡e
A. J. i , fã., q Kimraton.

THE uai-t' flmstitîiiiiim aloriuî-titd in one of te most
ageetîbily ttIor îiîuîfu l'aa if i< ingston, is riow
u tiete f i' a •ii-i At t enebrI-s lm been ir

Viaed fou' fti ua.s de'ruas. Thue object ofIlle inscitiutuion i4 lu impart : gî ] îîal sîlii ed ca-
ion in ditfL ei ise l of the ir. 'The heualth,

orits, anin "'ans t he uils iill be ni object
ai' ccnsuhîo titneiloi. Ti t Conirrsi of instruction
avili i]it'dil e Chfissical aid Commercial
Etucaltion. Parntieulir aLtention il 'be givei lo the
Frenchri du ngtt ahlia latngugu

A large amt wl seltected Libtriiry vill be Open tothe Pupils.
T E i M S

Board and Tiii tion, $100 per A nui <m ( paya le alf-
yeurly irn -Id ua'.)

Use tif Libriary during stay' ,$2.
The Annuital Session commences on the latSeptem-

ber, and etils o th l'Pirs Tilt rsda oi.1if July.
July 21s. 1858.
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-1 1P i}YAN,
S\ 1 1|9, COM1HSJUYER S'fl EE7,

(flpposite Si. Arn&s ilarkea,>
WULMESALE DEALER IN IPRODUCE,

PoVSONS, GROCERIES, &c..,
TAEES ibis opportunity of iuforming bis mnanv
frads ui anada Wcest anti East, tha ihe as opened
the thove Store, and wil be prepared to atdena toa
tbc Sale of ail kinds of Produce en reasonable tems.
WVill bh.u constar.tly on bandi a suppiy of the foiiow-
ing articles, of the choices-. lescription:- o

Butter Otmea, Teast
F Mlour Onts Tobacco
Pork Put Barley CigaeE -
Mtas r Wheat Fion: Soap & Candle

--- ---WiST '['1t0Y BELL Oils RY

Sa!:gtrillNsietBinom526&c

R. PA T TON,3
C U ST O MER B OQOTMA KER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS has snFcere thaanks to ts kini Patrons
and the Pubie n general for their ver erai pa-
troniage drli:iag the last Seven years ;andi hopes, by
strict attention to utsiness, to mernt au continuauce of

the Pm.will, ini future, devote hais whole attention toa
WORtK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time !

.MontreaL. April 19, 1860.

W EST T ROY BEL L FO UNDER~Y.

[Estahiised in 1526.]

VUHE Sabscribers :nîanufrcture andi
tavre cnnstantly for sale ait thef:- nid
established Founrdery, theeir suiperior
Bnlis for Chnrnes, A cademuies. Fac-
lun ies,StestabOats,bOCOmoti ves, Pk'n-
tautions &c., mountedi in the most ap-
arovedi and substantial manner with
ibeir naew Patentedi Yoke andi other

improve-d Mountînes. aund warruanted lu every parti-.
cualar. For înformation ln regard to Kes Dimen..-
sions, Mounrtin gs, Warrarted, &c., sendi for a cir--
lar. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

CATI-IOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, I
N\o. I 9, Cote arces. Motre -al.

Mr. (J. E. A RCHA M BE A ULTV, Principa!.
" P. GARNOT, '?Professoraoi Fenh
" F. H. DESPL AINS, S • iceA

"J. M. ANDERSON, ?* PrEssr oftagi
" M. KCEEGAN, Prfsosf nis.'

"A. LENOIR., ;Inltant. i
THE Re-Eutrance of the Pupils of this Institution i
will takce laece an MONDAY', 3rd SEP TEMBER. at
Nine o'clock lu tUe morninig.

Rteligious lnstructioni wili, aa las: year, Uc uînder
the direction of a gennteman of the Seminary.

chbitren iaunediately lu order ihat no delay Ucthx-
perieneced lu tUe Classification of the Pupils.

N.B.-Tbe number af the Professors sud nutnerous
improvemenlts recettl matie in the Establishment
will permit the admission of a greater number of
Pupils this year than d aring the past, and this, too,
without: any incauveuienceŽta laaltb, as tllthte
Cias-ooms are tboroughly ventiated, and furnish-
ed with backed seats.

T. E. ARCBAMBEAULT, Principal,
C. C. Academy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
Auagust24, 1860. 3ms |

PROSPECTUS

SAINT MAIR Y'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is oîmiacted by
the Fathers uf the Suciety ti JnsaiI i t was tpenetd
on the 20th of September, 1848, and lcorporaied by
an Act of Provincial Parliament, in 1852.

The Course of Instruction, of whicha Religion is
the leading object, embraces the French, English,
Latin, and Greek Languages ; Ilistory, Philosophy,
Mathematics, Literature, Comnierce, Ind'astry and
the Fine Arta.

Stuhdents.preseutig thaemseIves for admission
should know how to read and write. Thuse under
ten or over fourteen years of age arc receivei with
difficulty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduct, ap.
plication and proficiency of their children. Immo-
rality, insubordination, habituai lazmines, and fre-
quent absence present resons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholard,.............$3.00 per month.
For HalfBoarders,............. 6.00
For Boarders,..................11.50 "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.
Bed and Bedding, Books, Muie, Drawinag, Wash-

ing, snd the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
IBooks and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current prices.
W:asbig,...................$1.20 per mouth
M tisie,......................-2.20
Use of the Piano................ 50
Drawing............... ..... 1.50
Bcd aud Bedding................ 60
Lihraries,.....................10 " "

AI! artic!ls beloingiag to S..udents should bc mark-
ed with the-ir name, or ait le-ast beir initials

Alagust 17, 1860.4ns

SH. BREINAN,.
-

* BOI AN EiJO N ALN r

-

- A.tA. S.1.s ;r.o-Ya:

ISE W I N G M A C H I N E S

J NAGLE'S
CELEDLATED

S iV W IN G MA CHI N E S,
25 PER CENT.

[NDERL NEW YORK PRICES!
These reall> excelilet Machines are used in all the

;trinciial Towns and Ciries from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED 'l'O
GIVE SATISFACT[ON. -

TESTJ]MONIALS
barehen"i-ceaia turdifrent purts a° Canada.
The following ar run tie largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Traie

:tontea, April, 15O.
We take pieasurr in buring testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had _' ,in use for the lasttwelve
motiths. They are of Singer's Pattern, and erual to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

AIontreal, April, 1800.
W e have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma-
chines.- of whieh we have severa lu use.

UJHILDS. SCHOLES k- A.MFS'

E. G. NaE, Esq..
Dear Sir,

Toronto, April -1si, 1860.

The three Machines .you
eLnt us sonee sbori tinte cgo we have in full opera-
lion, and Must say that they far exceed Our expec-
taîtions; in facit. ae like cn ac/better lian any of . Af.
Singer teCo.'s /Malré-e iha-e ued. Our Mr. Robinson
wili be in Montreal, on hCarsday nexa, and we wotd
be tmuch obliged if y-oru rouîd bave three of youîr
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we- shl reruirie tihem immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GLLGA TE, RUBINSON, & HALL.

NA GLE'S SEYWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of w-rk-. They can
stitch a Shirt fosoa and a Iarnes Trace equally
well.

PRICES: .

No. 1
No. 2
No. 3

Machine ....................... $75 00
"u....................85 00

with extra large shuttle. 95 00
Needles 80e per dozen.

EQ 3V1S AfCH-INE IS W ADANTR n

1

Na. '28

b,,. :-'-~*

i' r a

THOMAS WALKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retil

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG ta inform their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well aelected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Gooda ordered at their Stores, free

TERMS CASH.
1= AI] Casks, Jars and Botties, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

p RINC0E S.
WINESI

PATTON & B ROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN OLuTHES W AREFROUSE,

WHOLESALE A'ND RET'.IL,

42 IGIll Street, arnd 79 Si. Pau/ Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the "Queen's Engine Rouse,"

MONTEaLa, C.!.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOC&TE,

Has opened bis office at N. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCÂTE,

Has Renoved his Office to No. 30, Litdle St.
Jartes Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14. Litde St. Joseph Street,
Near ibe Hotel Due Hospital.

Per
botle.
4e Od
29 6d
38 6d
28 6d
3s 9d
7a 6d
53 Od

23 Gd

53 Od
3s Od
2s 6d
1 3d

2e Od

2s Od

1 Od

quarts, pin/s.
W M . P R I C E. ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alisops E. I.

Pale.......................... 15s Qd s td
ADVOCATE, Montreal, Lachline, Quebec, King-

Little St. James Stcet, Montrceal. ston, &c., old in bottie..........-is Od 2s Gd
PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-

es&CO.'s ................. 15e Qd 7s Gd
O D - E RT Y, Montreal an1 Lachine...........5 5 Od 33 Od

ADVOCATE, CIDER-Penn-rs and Dnronshire,... 123 d79 7 ed

t" Se. ames Street. Montreal. AIl Liiors guaranteed genune and direct importa-

Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Torldy

Ir'GA4 RVET' i s
X li? ~jMAY' 3.. sto

lT I- 1-1c-0R -

2M NOTLE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, wtile re:mrmng has ta his 
nds and tIe pi gay or tUe erai Su-

tort exeundp ta him during tUe last ten years inthe1

F URNI TUR E B1USINE3,;
wnUs an M:co:-tu tae -ad mhaing r-le:: bs store
for a nlirli t .r. anan 'N e unproîe-

..n:s : order to ;eenmodate I lily t:nsing
Usai Le o has just rrplir sc a le arges
ao i L-st assur:menis tft

HOUSEHOLD rUR NIJTUR E,
thai bas ever been on vier in this city, comprising
ever- article inU ilase Furnishing line. To ent-
aerate his Stock roulfl taki so large a space, that
he will ouly name a flew of the leading articles,
withie the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in losewood,
1 W and Mabogaay, froa 125 te 500 dollars : CUan-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars; 200 Sabogany
Chairs, upholstered in the diffrent styles, from 3.50
to O dols. encbh; Mahagany and B W Sofas, from 14
tu 30 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, scme entirely new, from 40e to
4 dollars each; Spring Curled air Mattrasses, Palan
Leaf and Corn Husk 3attrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of ditferent styles and
prices, fron 3 to 40 dollars caebi; a very large as-
sortmen of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight.Day and Tbity-Ilour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment of
Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marbie
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstauds
and Towel Racks. I'e aoore wnill bc found one of
the largest and bestcssortetI stocks of Furniture
evern an aviein tlis clv, and aB it has beea got up
for Cash during the witer, wvill bc sold at least 10
per cent below anythog in the city.

Please call and examine thec Goods and Prices,
wicit will convine ail of tUe fact that un ave mo-
ne- is to BUY your FURNITUPE at 0. MGAR1-
ME VS,

v-4t Notre Dame Strcet,
where all Goods sold are wîarraotd to bc what tey
are repuresented ; if not, the' ean bc returned three
months after the date of sale, and the money will be
refunded. All Goods carefully packed, and deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of tUe Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on haud, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
Varnish, Ourled Hair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
Fanniture.

Cane uand Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may bc required.

OWEN MGARWEY,
W'holesale and Retail Furnaiture Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, neur
the French Square, Montreal.

TWO gond CABINETM AKERStrdONE CHAIR-
MAIER WANTED.

April 26.

G R A N D T R U N K R A I L W A Y.

ALTERATION 'OF TR AINS.
ON and after MONDAY next, OCTOBER 15t,
TRAINS wil! run as follows:

lASTERN TRAINS.
For TIichonnd, Qebec nni luteeinte

Statious, at8...................5.0 AH.
For Portiand and Boston (tolîiing over-

nigbt at Island Pond) at.......... 5.00 ?.M.
Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich- 

mond,> at......................0o P1.M.
.1 Un the above date the Tiroigh Train to Port-

land, and the Express Train to Quebec w-il be Dis-
continued, tas also the 11.00 A. M. Excursion Train
through the Victoria Bridge.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Tivo T'erough Trains between Montreal andi

Doroit dmili

All communications intended for me must be pre. "Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarila,
paid, as none other will be received, and Detroit, at.................... 9.00 A.M.

E. J. NAGLE, Mixed Train, for Kingston and all IWry
Stations, ai.................... 4.30 P.MJ.

Cunadîan Seir Afheîine Depoz, Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
265 Notre Dame Street, Mntreal. Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,2 Notr DameStree, Monreai.&e.,at ......................... 9.00 PLbI

Factory of Bartley 4- Gedbert's, Canal Basin, These Trains conuec ai.Detroit Janctian witU
fontreal. the Trains of tUe Michigan Central, Michigan Soutb-

ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads or ail
points West.

W. SHIANLY,Ayer's Cathartie Pills. CeneaM age,.
Montreal, Oct 12, 1860.

-SPxïNG AND SUMIER.
1860,.

Grand 'I'ruk Cloîtbijo- tore,
87 MGILL &-- 27 RECOLLE T STREETS.

TUIE Proprietors of the above Establishmnent beg to
nufy> their patrons and tbe public generallr, thattheir SPRING assortment consista of Cloths, Doc-ski ns, Cassirneres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclotbing,
with a beoatiful selection of Shirts, Colliars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention oi nUe publie
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

RFADY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consiss of the largest asortment, nmost fa-shionable styles, best assarted, and cheapest in theCity.

i const.quitecul if an extensive business, ant
great lacilltes for gering bargains, w-c are enabict
this season to ofTer Goouds muach lower than any>
House i nour lin.

DONNELLY' & O'BRIEN.
3lontreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERI ES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Noire Dane Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOW])ER, rer>'fine.
YOUNG HYSON, besI qrality.
IPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extradflne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUCG; RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIIED.
MUSCi)VADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green tand Roasterd
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOURa very rine.
OATMEAL, pure.
1310E.
INDIAN )EAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
W EESE, Anerican (equal to Engaisi.)

WINES'ort, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

io bleds. anal Cases.
PORTER-Dublin aud London Porter: Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, E.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candie, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quartsanti plats.

STARCH-Glenfild, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Store Brushes;. Clothanti Shoe lrusbes.
SPICES, re.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue,. Sego,Arrowroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; fine TableSalt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-dines, lu Tins ; Table Cod PieU, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream T atar; Baaking Soa; do., in Packages
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,Whiting, Chalk, &o., &c.

The articles are the best quality, antd will be Soldat the lowest prices.
J. PHELAN.

March 8 ?'OO.

Per
Per gal. do:en.

PORT-Finest Old Crusted .... 48s
Very Fine............12a 6d 30a

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17e 6d 42e
Good..............12s 6d 308

MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15a Od 36à
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 909

Other Brands 50s
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12e Gd 24e

SPIIS,
BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-

nessy's, 1848. -... 0s
Otard's, Planats, tc. &c. 15s od 368

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 30e
DeKuyper's Hollands...... 6s 3d 159

WHISKEY-Thi's & Ramsay'
Scotch.......... s 4d 20s
Thin's & Jamesons
Irish............. s Sa 4d 20s
Old Ry and G--
iue Upper Canada, 4s Od ls
ALES MD PORTERS,

ANOTnER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleanure lu nifarming
y au af the benefits receivd b> the littie orphans lu
aur charge, froen y-car valuabie discovery. One lu
pattiaular suffered for a length of flme, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing youthat he is now perfectly woll.

SrsTins or ST. JosRPe,
HaM il ton, C. W

THOUMAS KE

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
.&NO

G A S F IT T E R,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. James Streets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Oontantly on band, and fitted up in the best manner,
Jobbing .unctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King ami William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN
Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po.

pular Hanse, thatit bas beeuNEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS BOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers,will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage ta try the Franklin.

. O'GORMON,

3BOA T B UI LDEBR,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skiffs made to' Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be p'ost-paid
No persan isauthorized to take orders on Myn ac-

couant.

OpTHE GET

. r. p r r -

- I- flC eR AdL

's- -

Mi. KENNEDY, of POXBURY, hias diiscovered in
one of thet common pasture weeds a Remed tha
cures

EVERY KIND OF flUMRop.
Fr utc ° ar °"!sScofdarladn!o e ua we
le Lis tried it in over eleven huntdretd c:aes, and
never failed except in two cases (bothi hlinder bu-
mur.) He has now inhis possession t-Ver two lun-
dred certificates of is value, all withi twenmy miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nirseIg sure
naou bU.

ne .ta three boules wil! cure the w-orst kînd ai
pimples on the face.

Two to three ctboles wil clear the systen o beils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomacl.
Three to tive bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are watran:ed to curie an hu-

mor in theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure munning or 1t

ears and blotches among the Iair.
Four to six bottles are warraanted tencure corruptand running ulcers.
One bottle wilI cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure thew-orst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tUemost desperate case of rloematismn.
Three or four bottles are warranted tu cure salt

rheu m.
Five to elght bottles will cure the worst case o4serofula.eo
DiREcioxs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonhul

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-ful; children fron ive to eigit years tea spoonful.As no direction anu be applicable to aliconstitulions.
tak-e enouagh ta operate on the bowe!s otitt a dian
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attwidance in bad caseof Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTSiENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THF

31EDICAL DISCOVEPY.
ForIuatlerelicfnd au li r cf the Ees, this gîvesiininediaic relief; y pPwillapiy it on it linen ragwhen gaing (o bed.
For Scu:ldHi-ead, you wili cui the hair off the affected

.part, appIy the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheun, rub it wellu in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Seules on a oinflaname surface, you will rub it iuta ynur heartsB content ; lb wilI giv-e you sut h real
comfort that you cannot help wisiaing 1Weil ta th lu-
ventor.

For Scibe: these commence b>' a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow mat 1ter; some
are On an inflamed surface, some are not; wiH appl>
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Lcge: thii is n common disease, more sathan is genrally su.pposed ; tUe skia turne purple,
caveredi with scales, lIcches intnlerahly-, sometimes
forming runnimg anres ; by applying the Oitmenut,
the itching anti seales wilI disap.pear bu a few days,
butt yoau must keep an witha the Oinbmenit untIil Uhe
ekin gets its natural calor-,

This Olintment agrees witb erery- fleshadgieimmnediate relier! inreery' skia disease faeshi geircto
Price, 2e Gdl per Box.
Maînufatured by' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, RosUury' Mass.
For Sale by' cvry> Druggist lu tUe HUited Suites

anal Britisb Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy takes great pleasure irn presentinag the

readers af the Taux WTNEsss witha the testimony' af
tU Ldy Surperiar of bthe St. Viocent Asylu ama, Bos-

tonon srs-ox

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Prut m, ta retu, 186.
m> most sincere thanks for pesecnting treturn Asou
lum yoaur most valuable medicine. I have mati
use af it for scrafula, sor-e eyeOs, anti for all the humore
so prevalent among, chidren, af that claes sa ne-
gîected before enteriug the Asylu mm ; ani I have tUe
plecasuare af informing youa, it bas been attendedt bv
the most. bappy effects. I certainly' deema yoaur tué-
scvr>' la anreathbesshumorta ai] persons afliictedi by'

SST. ANN' ALEXIS SHOB,
Soperioress of St. Vimcents Asylm.


